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"Two Ballots for the Roosevdt
Forces were for Good

. of Hawaii" '

"For the good "of Uawalf." is the
succinct explanation of the Hawaiian
tlelfgatlon'a two votes with the Roose-
velt forces at the Chicago convention,
given by governor Frear, spokesman
for the delegation, who arrived home
this morning on the" Wilhelmina.
' "for four days we had been getting
in close touch with the situation, when
that vote on McGovern for chairman
came up. We 'were not instructed by
the Taft forces and took the responsi-
bility of the" action , on our own shoul-- .
ders. . ; 1 . . .

But there were conditions prevailing
at that time that. In many ways. Ha-

waiian people do not realize existed.
We found that our ballot, wouldt not
swing the tide either way, knew it could
not injure-Taft- , knew our instructions
did not compel us to-vot- e with his men
on thii point at Issue, and felt that by
casting our lot temporarily wkh Roose-
velt we would le employing' a bit of
political tactics that: might help the
Territory. ; , : ' '

Vott'Created Surprise.
"Of course, when our vote, was an-

nounced, it created som6 surprise on
both ;ldes, but the Taft men wfre feoon
rea ured ad. .u
our position "iigreed that we had done
what was right.". .

v
- y i

The Governor - made - no , comment
tending cither lo confirm or deny the
rumor that the vote for McGovern help-
ed obtain H definite promlse,of Frear's
reappointment, and checked a possible

' move to reduce the Hawaiian delegation
from six. to two or four members.

lie termed Hawaii's stand with
. Roosevelt on the contested California

delegates as "purely a decision between
right and wrong," in which, as In the
former case, the "ferritorial delegates

. were not bound, by their Instructions
and felt that no momentous result
hinged on their, attitude.
Made Grave Error.
- --We were inclined to think, that the
Taft forces, as a matter of political
.tact, should not have opposed the
sea'tlng of the two contested California
delegates, but should have let them
In. as th;y did the Texas men. If
they had consented to seating the Cali-

fornia men, we believe they would have
eliminated a large portion of the ill-feeli- ng

between the factions, so that
the split In the party might have been
avoided.

"We believed at the time, that the
Taft men were making a big tactical
mistake. .The Intense feeling aroused
by the California demonstration would

' not have occurred, and . at the same
time Taft's strength would not have
been seriously' weakened. '

.

Governor Frear's first visitor, arriv-
ing shortly after the executive had en
tered his office at the Capitol this morn-
ing, was ex -- Governor George R. Car-
ter, resplendent in a brand-ne- w "T. R.?
campaign hat. For nearly an hour
these two rehearsed the scenes . and
eventa of the? big convention for the
benefit of E. A. Mott-Smit- h, who this
morning officially retired from the ex- - A

ecutlve chamber to his own offlie as
secretary of the Territory.' Closefy fol-

lowing Carter came Joseph P. Cooke,
who remained In private conference
with the Governor for some time. '

The Mexican-- armies are drawn up
at Bchimba, and it is expected th?.t
a decisive battle will ue fought. , ,
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Special Sale of Safes'

H. E. IIeScK, Ltd.,
Phon 2S43 Merchant and Alake

.
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Executive Says Prospects Are
Good for Better Figures on

the Latest Issue

SOUGHT BY SYNDICATES,

Hawaiian Financiers May Get
$250,000 Block Conk-ling- 's

Plans

News that the new bond Issue which
the Territorial treasurer Is preparing to
float may command a better price than
the last Hawaiian bonds is brought by
Governor Frear.

"After discussions with leading flnan-cier- H

in New York, Boston and Chi
cago, I am led to believe that tho pros-
pects at pre&ent are for better figures
on the new bonds than on those of the
last Issue," he said this morning. "Of
course, we can't tell what turns the
market may take between the present
time and September, and this much-to-be-hoped-- for

advance may not ma-
terialize.' ; -

"

,"Ffom their talk I am convinced that
a number of big syndicates are anxious
to obtain large blocks of the bonds, and
fve do not anticipate the least difficulty
in the flotation. It is possible, am
informed, that one or two Hawaiian
concerns may bid for portions of the
issue ; ' , ;;. .

."'Yes, I understand itWas hoped local
interests would be able to take the en-Ure'ls- sue

and save the expense of an
Kastern sale, hut this could not be re- -.-

.
-t

llediuMHiiblHhata
of about J250,00(J worth of them .may
be taken by Hawaiian financiers." : ..."

Confer .With Conkling
Governors. Frear ;mex' Territorial

Treasurer Conkllng at .JSan Francisco
Monday . afternoon, July 1. 'Following
their conference that day they engaged
a room In a San Francisco bank build-
ing, employed a stenographer and pro-

ceeded to map out. the plaisrof the
treasurer's campaign. -- Conkllifg was
expected to leave irtr the East ' last
Friday.', ,. ;'r . ') . "V '

The Governor said that the Secretary
of the Treasury has agreed to accept
the bonds at 90 per cent, of their par

(Continued on Page 3)

UASHH HAS

SfflLL FAITHI
P1GRE VES

By C. S. ALBERT.
Special Cornspondence, Star-Bulietih- .J

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 27.
The Liberal or Progressive partj "in-
formally" formed In Chicago, by the
delegates who refrained from voting
when the presidential nomination was
made, does not seem destined to be-

come either formidable or aggressive,
in the opinion of politicians here. Al-
though Colonel Roosevelt was pro-
claimed the candidate chosen by this
mis-calle- d rumot convention, it is con-
sidered doubtful whether a real as-
semblage will even be held to ratify the
pronouncement made. There is talk of
a gathering at Denver in August, where
the Liberals or Progressives will frame
up a platform and choose nominees for
President and Vice President, but the
wise ones shake their heads and say
this will never be called to order.

The old warhorses here declare that
the Roosevelt delegates met and enun
ciated their faith in the colonel as a
salve to his fallen pride and wounded
feelings. It was simply like : giving a
lump of sugar to a small boy after
getting his lingers mahed. It is said
that all the followers of the colonel
who are candidates for office on regu-
lar tickets can not afford to accept his
newly-raise- d standard and march un-

der it. Governor Stubbs of Kansas Is
mentioned as an illustration of this
maxim. lie is an avowed candidate for
the United States Senate. He can not
hope for success as a bolter. "It is es-
sential above all things that he remain
in the party as now constituted and
mtike his fight along regular tines.
Those supporting him.can not afford to
be classified as out of the organiza-
tion. '

.' --
'

''
'

m m

The American Olympic team, his
landed at Stockholm and was wel-
comed by the Swedish Olympic cent
mittee and the American delegation.
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Surgeon General of Hawaiian
- Guard Receives High Hark

!: - Jor Efficiency ;

, y

HIS CERTIFICATE ARRIVES;

Recommended ; as. Specially
Qualified to Direct San- -

v itary Work
4

Lieutenant Colonel Charles B.
Cooper, Surgeon; General of the Na-
tional, Guard of Hawaii, attained a
high mark for efficiency at the Field
Service School ' for, Medical Officers,
which he attended a few months ago.
His certificate of proficiency was re-
ceived this morning by Colonel Jones,
adjutant general of the Guard. ;

Accompanying the certificate is a
letter from the director, of the, school,
according high praise to Dr. Cooper
who fcas one of the . six officers se - 1

lected from the organized militia -- of
the whole country, to .take .the course
with the regulars. : . . ,

"

The letter follows : " .'

THE ARMY SERVICE SCHOOLS
Jort Leavenworth, Kansas.

;. May 14, 1912.
, The Secretary, Army Service

'
. Schools, Fort, Leavenworth, ;

Kansas.' Sir: '''s1-:."- i;'.

Ihave the 'honor to forward
herewith under the provisions of
Paragraph 60. . G. O. . 128, War
Department,' Washington, D. Cr, ,
Sept 19. 1911, certificate of pro--:
ficiency in the , case . .of Lieut.

. CoU Charle- - T3,' Cooper, .National
L

FiiSiil
iEICMAS;
m FREE SIlBfiH

Uttimlmn nnlnnnfmn OnHiJt
Jittyvttiiaii uciuyauuij ai uaiii-- .

morfe Makes Successful
vHFight

. Without a-- "free sugar" plank, and
wih the declaration, that "we. favor the
urtimate attainment of ,th,g prlndpls
we. advocate by legislation that .,will
not Injure or destroy legitimate indus-
try, the Democratic --national platform
has been adopted and c,6ples received In

'

Honolulu. J,y .j ..-- t

The fight 'made-b- y the Hawaiian del
egatlori at Baltimore agaln&t a free,
sugar, plank was successful.-- Immediate
downward revision of the tariffVI. ad-- ,
vdcated, as', was to be -- expected, s .

The platform is radical In many re- -
spects,bearing the plain imprint of the
Wilson ideas. The, Associated -- Press
said, in sending .out the. document: - y

; BALTIMORE; .JJd., July 2. Bristling
with Democratic progressivism, the
platform; on which the Democratic
party will stand .was adopted by the

1. (Continued r on Page, 7) - :
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Conductor Rescues Little. One

from Path of Runaway
--

: steed . ; ;:

Only, the presence of mind and dar-y- j
ing courage pi uonaucior .uenjjuu.a
of Puhahou car, No; 7, yesterday aft-
ernoon, saved a' thre' vear old. fcJrt
from death 'underthe. hoofs of a mail-- j
dened nmawav hnrsP -- which "with a
wagon bouncing at his heels', race
down crowded Fort street until hnary
halted by Mounted Officer Antone
Gomes who hung to one of the run-
away's ears for two blocks before he
sCopped him. : . :

'

i Punahou car No. 7, had ' just come
to a stop tit the turn into Port street
and was discharging passengers,'
When the " bolting: steed -- attached to
the' wagon, appeared ' clattering -- lown
Fort street Conductor Benjamin

.." " r U , . . y H. '. .

1 ''.."''

Expert -- Brin ns Borne Good
News of Great Kau Irriga- -

- lion Scheme '

,4. W v

TALKS OFf AMENDMENT

Proposed - Increase 'in Capital
- Stock Not Opposed 'or Ap-

proved, He Says

John T.'.McCrosson,' - the irrigation
king, returned inHhe Wllhelniina this
morning from Washington, .where he
has spent some months' in the inter-
est of the Kau ditch, franchise "billT

He comes , home - feeling well as-

sured that thebiH will become a law
at, the: ipresent-sessio- n. :i Seen r at the
Alexander. Youtg Hotel by. a Star- -

rnniffttin' VcMrter''' he' aa' 'asied' about
the f5iJ'' of the.-bil- l

T an therJL
ent, pr inis paper inrougn - ine oDjec
tion of , Mr.; Bristow to taking it. tip
when reached la the Senate.
'""Mr. "Brlstow's objection was mere-

ly on account of fthe absence . of "Mr.

Ppindexter; a riiember or the commit
te'e on the Pacific Islands .and - Port
Rico, who was away doing : politics.
Jt-- was desirable i to .have ; Mn J Poin-dexie- r

'present owing ' to a pehdlng
amendment proposed ; by Mr, Nelson
of Minnesota.', '

--
. . y V

Limited Capitdlfxation. - i
' "This : amendme::t would limit the
capitalization c:tT:rr?ny llalJ3
? 00,3oO. bonds: and t$,S0t),0QO "stock.:
We .felt that thl8 .would Injure the
chances of the bill,' as; our .intention
s ? to' have ' Just " about half .of ' that

amount Ud build the ditch. - What-woul- d

hurt us is the proposition that
jtbe Congress of United States shoald
authorize corporation to-- - water : its
stock to" the extent of 10ft , per cent
Still it would - Injured our;jnterests
only with -- the - members .of the, com-

mittee who, did not attend-- . the; meefc
ings.,, So 9far as 4 the;thiflg itself . is
concerned, it is a matter of indiffer
ence to us. .

"I think, the . amendment L will be
eliminated, ho-ever- a and the .bill pass
the Senate in the same ; form as . it
bassed the House. ' Oh. yes, I be--

lleve . It Will ; DaSS at this Session. 1

m nnt ffnini-bac- k. to washinetan
Mr. E. M..-- : Watson is looking after
the matter, there. . :j .t
Not Fighting Amendment. :

"There is no fight-o- n our part init
merely a difference among the mem-
bers of "the committee. It is imma
terial' to us whether the amendment
goes in or- - not, excepUng for the one
thing that - if- - it goes in the' bill will
have to go to conference. ''! .V' r

1 .''The Wahlawa ; waters question ; Is
entirely in the hands ro? the War De- -

uartment. .: We ; have no bill ; regard
ing.it in .Congress this session.
' "t believe - that ultimately, all- - the
water not required by s the War De-
partment will , be put up at auction.
That , seems to be, the opinion t a
majority .of. members .of both Jiduses
who know anything about the subject.

fPurr intention is to go right ahead
with the Kau' ditch enterprise When
ever the bill vis passed." . The 'com
nanv ' has not 'yet been organized. Its
total capital would not exceed three
and a half -- million dollars at the out
side".":"- : '

Mr. McCrosson enjoyed " excellent
health during"; his absence and re--

turns feeling and looking-wel- l -

shouted a. warning nd the passengers
with tbe3 exception of one Woman,a AcT

tpfe littlej-giu- l in quesfidh, jumped to
the sidewalk out of. harm's way."

. The. woman and the child, both i on-fuse- d,,

lingered :in. the path of danger,
when Benjamin leaped from the 01..
pushed the , womaa out , a: tn:, way
with .. one, hand and iwith the other
snatched ; the child,; from unuer ' liie
feet of .the crazed, ankna. as; it sept.
through, the narrow spa j betviecn
the car and the Progress building.

The boIUng steed coutued flown
Fort' street, scattering the ci owd .tm.
that narrow thoroughfare, until'
Mounted Officer 'Gomes - sighted - the
runaway and gave pursuit: " The " offi- -

cer, unable to seize the bridle rein,
used a trick learned as a cowody vi

Kauai and caught the animal by the
ear, hanging on unUl theJ wifDn,
grazing an ; auto,; --overturned- at -- Hotel
street' and the frightened animal was
halted. v ':Xr-

- I ... . ... .. - .' f -
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Detectives .'Patrolin g Emma
Street District Alarm Tim- - --

id Residents

telephone: for help.

Captairt Keilett and His Off:-ce- rs

Keep Close Watch ; :

for Bold Burglar "
i- - l

" Special police 1 protection has been
given the Emma Street district 'Since
the attempted robbery - of the resl
dence of Wilhelm Gramberg at Gon
dola. Lane and Emma street last Sat?
urday night and as a result some of
the residents of the district took the
detectives for -- 'Suspicious " characters
and have been -- deluding Captain Kel
lett .with telephope. reports that loiter
ers were about the 'neighborhood, t

"We have searched Punchbowl and
the surrounding- - country ,fpr 'Elns of
the , burglar," sald Captain, LeIIett

him. Sunday night and last nlsht 1

have detailed detectives In the nelsh
borhood and these have ' been ' mis
taken , for suspicious characters, by
some of the residents', in- - the neigh
borhood. . v '. ' '

'I was in. the; district. myself Sun
day night In order to see; if T could
see anything of ' the man who. has
been around the neighborhood;, but I
Imagine, hei, has been scared away : for

f -

j r " o
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Roosevelt Oppo:a third
rariy nere in inieresis

: of Organisation

Returning "from HIlo this morning,
Joel Cohen took occasion to announce
that he will be a candidate; for the
Senate at;the coming election. He
also declared that although . he Is ' a
Roosevelt mah he is opposed to the
ormatIonof a third party, more par

ticularly in. Ha wall, where he declares
such a move would be fatal to the suc-
cess of the Republican cause In the
.Territorial elections. . . - - :

J'l had not, intended to announce my
candidacy at this time, said .Mr. Cohen
this morning, "but I talked of my pur-
pose In Hilo, and as the news has
reached Honolulu, it may be said that
I am In the race.

, VIn this connection I want to go on
record as being opposed to the forma-
tion of-- a third party In Hawaii; I am
a - Roosevelt 1 man, and wanted . to see
him nominated at Chicago, : belie"ve
that he would "have swept the country
for a Republican and I also
believe that if he runs as a third party,
nominee, 'President Taft .will be S the
third), man in 'the race.
" "But notwithstanding my views as to
Roosevelt, 1 believe" a " third "party "In
the Islands would only result In ; de-

stroying the Republican organization
here and giving the Democrats the vic-
tory. The latter were neyer so strong
as1 they are now. If we had" an elec-
toral ,vote there Iwould be reason,) for
us to be" interested, In the national
scrap and make the ..good ot the local
organization subservient to the matlonal
organization. But without such a yote
I figure that with a third party we
have everything to lose and nothing to
win. We. would "destroy OurJorganiza
tion here without adding the weight
of a grain of mystard seed to the! na-

tional issue - '

' In my opinion things should be;left
as they are 'until: the convention, when
the ma jcrrlty, can determine Aether the
party here is progressive or stand-pat.- "

SUGAft :

SAX FKASCISCO, CaW July 9. U
Beets: 88 analysis, lis. S4. Parity,
4 37 cents. Previous quotation, lis.
Id.

. The House Committee hearing; the
case of Judge Hanford of Seattle who

'may be impeached, heard testimony
yesterday to the effect that. the --Jud?e
was often Intoxicated while .on the
bench. . ::. ... n ..",- '

;
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Associated Press Cable
WASHINGTON, D.:c July 9.Attorney-Genera-l Wlckenham tci:

gave an oplniSn on the recently-enacte-d eight-hou- r law on caverr.rr:
work. The ittorney-senera- ! holds that the law applies not only t3 r. : i
employed on government works, but to all government employes, wM;h

the vast-arm- of clerks all over the country. The effect cf thi;
decision, f adhered to, will be sweeping. :

Americans --Qualify In Olympic:
. " AMociated. Press Cablo

. STOCKHOLM. Sweden,-Jul- y 9. Only the Javelin throw was c:
in the Olympic games today, the Swedes winning, as was expects J.
. Two Americans qualified for the semi-final- s in the three heats run cf

race. Two Amerifcan runners qualified In seven heats cf t:
1500-mete- r race. V

.England today won, the finals of the 4C0-met- er relay race, Jn the pr:!!
Inaries of which the American team was disqualified yesterday. Ca:J.
won second place.; l .

TEN, NOT TWO, AMERICANS QUALIFY

r

'
. ' (Special: Star-Bullet- in Cable ;. ,

t STOCKHOLM, Sweden, July 9, (later) Ten Americans have qui!iT:i !

the preliminary heats of the 1500-mete-r race, Instead of two as cri;Ir,;; 4

.
; - -reported. ;

; .:

Hilles Leads Gommi 'cee I
. " v . , -

t . i Associated Press Cable
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 9. Charles .D. Hilles, secretary to Tr

Taft, was tpday named chairman of the Republican naticml c '.

cording to previous arrangements. James D. Reynclds h n:7.:J
tary. ,

' , '

HILLES WILL RESIGfJ SECRETARYSHI

4r - - Special Star-Bullet- in Cable
WASHINGTON, D. C., July 9. Hille: v.lll r::';rcn.C:

tary to President Tsftand will d:vct; cf his tins ts
In w.ich he r.;w teccmes 'active msnr- -r. It is t:.:v- -' t t
appoint a f cc:t:r. H;!!:3 Vvi!l ctill '

r .. 'ain - -

1 1 "t

lai Wl
.. ' .. ( Associated, . . , ,

WASHINGTON. D. C July 9. It

I
i

V

the proposal of a to President Tart and col. hc:::v
draw from the presidential fight will circumvent what is dec!;.'. ta
political scheme. Friends of tocay stated that they r;t t.:
he would withdraw.

Fire Bum
Special Star-Bullet- in Cable

WATERTOWN, N. Y., July 9- -A $2C0,CCO fire has destroyed Th:
Island' park in' the St. Lawrence river., hundred w:re
ed-x- o the and many hundreds

65 nr:
Special Star-Bullet- in Cable

CONIBROUGH, England, July 9. Sixty-fiv- e miners kilted In
in, explosion in colliery here. The
due to coal-ga- s. - -

Elks Name
'; .'Special Star -

PORTLAND,-Ore- - July 9. Thomas
day elected grand exalted ruler of the

ry

.'
Association Send Hundred

to Swimmer Who Is Boost- -
irig Hawaii 0

Duke Kahanamoku, champion swim
mer of the world and Hawaii's repre-
sentative at the Olympic games, is
short of funds. The, Merchants' Asso-
ciation In the last few days has can-
vassed members and found the feeling:
so-etroji- g that Duke Is doing good pro-

motion work" for Hawaii; that this

-- ilifiliiihil LOtil

Charles Stanton, formally
the Kaimuki Land Co., made $20

000 first shake mem-
ber of the reaT estate firm
Stanton CDonnell San Francisco.

fina slam made Van' Ness
property.

PI

T

f 1 .

Press Cable
believed that the Put::::t r

o? people rendered heme!:::.
- i

petition : v

J L

Taft did
' ': - .

Two ccttes l
ground

Die Like
- .f

have been
a .

-

:

I I 1 1 V

i

1

explosion believed to have c::t

New Rul 21
Bulletin Cable .

C. Mills, of Superior, Wis., vy:s
Elks by the national convention.

for believed, that he will be
advertisement Hawaii's at
tractions literally speaking the f.r.t
watr. Duke's expenses have t n
light, and he has shown himself ap-

preciative the work done here fcr
him, local business men are anxious
help him out. .

.The Hawaiian ,swimmer ha3 won
enough medals to outfit a strong man
In vaudeville but can't eat medal?.
, "We that Duke "is doing work c!
which we can all be proud, nr.J th:
Hawaii getting very gool pre motion

It is said that the firm Las several
big options upon which all kinds of
money will be made. Stanton O'Dca-ne- li

have their'ofUce in the First Na-

tional Bank buildin.?. Their activities
will rane over Oregon, California, Ne-

vada, Arizona and Hawaii. .

, Jlr. Stanton will not return Hon
lulu except visits. The control cf
Kdmukl Land Co. passed : into ts
han?.3 of Henry Wateriouse Trust Co.

the first of March lait. and the sz:Yr
agent Is.now Dr. E. L. Hutchlr.-xn- . : Ir.
C'intnn loft hoVl Tlth the IsiJCl
Lanal in his poclt for sale, but owl:

an unexpected event wa3 deUyc ia
his 'negotiations.

morning the association forwarded $100 worli from Duke's effort?, and when wa
to help pay the swimming champ's ex-- heard that we could help out with somo
penses. ;

" ' ' ' - : ' ' expense, money, were glad to do It.
The money Is to go toward trip for said President GIsnoux of the as.socla-Duk- e

Atlantic City on hl3 way back, Uon this morning. .

'
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Jhi ippipg
! r A3ERRY PARTY GATHER AT

li

VILHELMINA FESTIVE BOARD

J:; ' Eschewing affairs' of state, and
;

f
: Eldestepplng national or local politics.

? '.Governor Walter T Krear, of the Ter- -

-- jritory of Hawaii, proved an interested
-- attendant as well as participant at a

, i .dinner given on board the good ship
j Wilhelmina, as - that gallant ierT"ared the port of Honolulu last
? ' .evening. . . .

Seated at the tables in the pretty

flcials high In the councils of govern- -

r j merit, prominent business men, thes--

the

bought

service.

' j neTi who' iSd' "
makmg thdr T- Cornea in the Paradise of the Pacific, vesse,.s its displacement.

One hundred and twenty-fou- r cabinr p"a '

; i passengers as the guests of Captain Ships' Officers May Have to
i Charles Peterson, enjoyed a spread! I,eg"phV

' r prepared under the surKjrrislon of The Titanic disaster has focused
t Chief Steward George Paston which the public mind upon nothing more
I ' 'will remain as a pleasant re- - than upon the wireless equip-.- .

minder of a delightful voyage. iment of vessels, Its Incalculable
Governor Frear as well as several value, and the necessity for, having

- others well known to Honolulu, was Ibis department- - of all vessels, ade--i
called for a remarks. The quately staffed. But for the wireless
executive responded in a graceful l- - sI clear tnat Dot a single person

t ; - manner a of
"

applause fol- - on boartl the Clant liner wouldti lowed his , little impromptu speeclu bcen saYfcd. and the fate of the liner,
- Purser Charles declared this passengers crew, woulid

" morning that the passen- - Leen forever shrouded In mys-- f

;gers on Voyage Number 32 were allilery' . ;

, "live wires"
July Fourth was an occasion for'

a .much mirth and iovousness on board,
; The day was given over, gpoHs for vry year marks an addi- -

'program, feasting and in the evening ion of requirements, and now; it
" a fancy dress ball, proved a mecca SPeras- - from San Francisco reports,

'Ailch really banished thoughts of lhat a knowledge of the wqrkings of
mal de mer.

"

, I wireless apparatus is to be' added to
I ! The presence of twenty members' the tests. of the Ta-- 1

.'"of the Teal Opera Company was suf-;ci?I- c Mail Company's steamer China
.ficient to Insure no lack of taTent an iTancisco, wnen operator

Utbe" several social sessions Uur- - was incapacitated nervous prostra-
ting the - ix-da- y voyage from the tion and. the steamer had to bor- -

Golden Gate. It Is safe to say that,
seventy passengers arriving in the

this morning are tourists.' Many
well known local people were includ-
ed In the list of travelers. , .

Old Neptune favored the . present
passage of the Wilhelmina to an ex-

tent that smooth and ' favorable
winds were the rule. The Wilhelmina
brought a large general cargo!
amounting to 4100 tons, of sMficli 1200'RteaminK between San Francisco and

w tons. will. be ..carried
i.

to llilo to be...dis- -

charged the Hawaii metropolis.
A quantity of 'steel, for construction

work at Pe'arl Harbor Is on board,
and consigned to i the local contract- -

ors. .. '
4 : .'' II ,

. The cabin list - numbered 124 "pas-ccnger- si

while-I- n the steerage were
16 returning Portuguese and Span
lards who wereglad to get back to
Hawaii nei. . ltu

A mail from the mainland amount-
ing to C2 sacks was received with the
arrival of the. linerl '

.

The Wilhelmina Is to be dispatched
for HUo on Thursday evening accord-- -

ing to the present calculations .' of
Castle & Cooke, the agents.

, Floallnp Whaling Ration.
Reports from the north are to the

effect-tha- t the innovation of a 'whal-
ing station on. the water which was

'made by -- Norwegians off Alaskan
coast been a success: The station
was made of the steamer Admlralen,
which, on Its way tp the whaleries

weeks ago, created considerable
excitement While in a gale off Hum
boldt by sending out many S. O. S. sig-

nals alter it had lost its' rudder in . the
- heavy sea. Then the Admiralen was

towed to San Francisco and repaired,
having been battered by the storm.
The vessel" Is fitted with refining tanks
and is averaging 200 Barrels1 of 'oil a
day. .The Admiralen is a steamer of
9fi0 tons displacement and was remod-
eled for service as a whaling station
at considerable cost .to the Norwegian
owners, but reports Sure that a grati-
fying revenue will be returned from

. . the investment during . the . .whaling
season. The, Admiralen is among the

'v first vessels to attempt the 'usual op-

erations attendant upon securing the
oil on board, instead of on shore, but

, next may see other vessels fol- -
.. . lowing the example, A considerable
t saving can be effected through the

new scheme, it is said. - .

' '' '

-- . ' . .. ,

Erna, Well Known Here, Believed

The German steamer Erna, which
'called at Honolulu a year ago enroute

"to the Far East with a shipment of
grain that had become damaged in

' transit from Tacoraa, is believed lost
V accoramg 10 reports wntcn come irom

the coast. The vessel has not been
- " heard of since leaving Greenock for

St. Johns, N. F., February 2S with a
" xcargo of coal.' Little hope is enter--.

tained that the steamer will make
1 port', and it is thought probable that

it was lost with all hands.
The Erna was purchased last win--

a British firm and was to have
been used in the sealing trade. The

f steamer registered 3,47a tons and was
built at Greenock in 1S'V0. with a net
valuation of $t2.".,0(Ml. When the Erna
plied in and out' of the Golden Gate
it . alternated on the runs w ith the

.'c steamer Ella, both vessels, being
owned by M. Jebsen of r Hamburg and

i flying the German ;

Diligent inquiry is being to
nscertain when the Erna was last

" spoken, that some idea may be gained
of the fatevOf the Vessel and crew.
Indications are that the name of. the
Erna will be recorded in shipping an-- '

"Trials as one of the unexplained mys,
, teries of the sea.

The Erna and Ella were withdrawn

PC nni
I 11 II U 1

: V (JAS. H.
' Office, King Stre opp. Union Grill

lrorn Pacific Coast run 18 months
aso, after many rumors as to what
iervke they would be placed in. It
was said that they had been
by 'the Turkish government as trans-
ports in the naval Doth ves-ftfrl-B

were Intended when launched "for

long vividly

upon few

and salvo have

Drew and have
Wilhelmina left

to davs.

all

The dlfliculty

at1" tne
held by

big

liner

seas

at

the
has

eorae

season

.ter by

Z1.

fiag.
made

the Dutch Iloyal Mail service to the
Kast Indies. In their day, the com
panion steamers made several fast

faring, men, one of the notable per
lorniances being a spin by the Erna
to Santa Cruz in establishing a re

1 "e oi salts wno nave tneir mas- -

ler's papers are continually giving
manks that they got them in the old

row a man rrom an oil tanker, seems
to have inspired the proposed regula
tion. The following report from the
Examiner of April 2 Indicates the
feeling concerning the matter of
coast shipping circles:

As a result of the wireless equip-
ment of the Pacific Mail liner China
being rendered useless by illness of
the operator while the vessel was

nonoiiuu a lew weeKS ago, it is proD
i able that the requirements of the cer
tificates of-certa- ship's officers will
be greatly changed In the future. It
is rumored among shipping men that
an effort will be made to induce Con-
gress to provide that the certifibate of
a mate or master shall Include the
rbility to operate the wirelessv plant
of a vessel.
'U has been pointed out that In the

case of the srippling of the Matson
steamer Enterprise the only thing
that brought' the vessel safely back
to port so speedily was the presence
on board ; of a good operator. - This
was also the case with the steamer

LM. F. Plant and other vessels that
have met with accident while out at
sea during the last year. It is said
t hat - if the operator had been Inca
pacitated from doing duty at the time
of any of these accidents there would
have been no means of communica
tion for assistance, and instead of
the "C. Q. D." bringing prompt as
sistance, ' nothing would have been
heard from the crippled vessels for
Eome time.

Interisland Sailings This Day.
. The Kona and Kau liner Kllavta

with a "fair list of cabin and deck
passengers departed for windward'Hawaii ports at noon today. ' This
vessel was liberally supplied with
cargo for ports of call on Maui and
the Big Island.

The steamer Iwalani, with, general
cargo and explosives, buv no passer
gers was dispatched at the noon hoitr
for ' Kawaihae, Mahukona, and Kipa-hul- u.

The Iwalani was given a later
mail arriving from the mainland.

At five, o'clock this evening the
Noeau for windward ports and the
Kinau for regular Kauai ports will
get away. The Noeau carries freight
and mails only while a large list of
Fourth of July visitors will return
home in the Kinau.

The little Mikahala wUh passengers
and general cargo Is scheduled to do-pa- rt

; for Maul, Molokal And LanAi
ports at five o'clock this evening. I

fca vv..;'-.";-

Empress of 'China Sold.
The steamer Empress of China,

which, until July 26th last, when she
wrent ashore on Shirahama reef when
nearing Yokohama, ran across the Pa-
cific for the Canadian Pacific Rail-
road Company from 1891 without
missing a trip. Is to be scrapped for
the metal and other material, having
been bought from the underwriters
by a copper and junk dealer of Yo-

kohama for $6.j,r00.: A number of bid-
ders sought to purchase the steamer,
including both foreign firms and Jap-
anese ship owners, the highest price
offered by the ship owners being $60,-00-0.

It was estimated that between
nr.0.000 and $200,000 would be, re-
quired to prepare the vessel for . sea.

---Chronicle. .. "31 '

"
!

Guernsey, Ready for Sea.
. The Nofwegian freighter Guernsey,

j which has been discharged o,f a full
shipment of .Australian coal, Will pro-
ceed to sea v tomorrow morning, ac-
cording to the present calculations of
Captain Sorenseu. The steamer has
been lying at the Inter-Tslan- d coal
wliarf. The vessel is to sail for
Puget Sound ports.

ransiei
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HONOLULU , STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JULY 9. 1912- .-
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;

New moon July 14 at 2:42. a.' m.

VESSELS TO AND .

- FROM THE ISLANDS

(Special Cable , to Merebsts
.Ezchnnire.)

Tuesday, July , 9, 1912.
sain f UArsuiouu Arnvea, jujy y, x

a. m., S. S. Persia, hence July 2. t

SAN FRANCISCO--Arrlyed- , JuJy 9, 7,
a. m., S. S. Veutnra, hence July 3.

SYDNEY Arrived, July 9,. S. S. Ma-- J

kura, nence June 19. ;
, A

SUVA, Fiji Sailed, July 9, S, S. Ma
for Honolulu.rama, - -

S. S. Lurline sails for San. Francisco
.at 6" p. m. ;

i'

. ' r - ii i j . , . ., r
Mauna Kea Brought Musical Kiddies.

A company of little thespians, who
have been playing, an engagement at
Hilo,; returned - In the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mauna Kea and according to
officers in that ship were the jife of
the voyage to Honolulu.' i ''. - I

The Mauna Kea - met . with ..- - flne::

IN

weather on the. homeward voyage. , A- -
Becured for this Territory a state-larg- e

list or passengers arrived, in-- hood plank in the national con ven-cjudin- g-

several tourist.,, parties: who tion at Chicago If they had more lee-hav- e

been viewing the wonders on - way in handling' the 'votB-o- f the dele-displa- y

at the volcano. -- ; . , igation. ''Vf v,- I : .
'

: The 'vessel brought a small cargo 1 This is the statement? from the del-includi-

several packages of i tank ; egates who .have" - returned, "We
material, a quantity of empties, 6732 could have had a" statehood plank for
pieces of native hard wood, one horse, the. asking, provided we xould agree
an auto and 142 packages sunclrie?. !0n a trade for our six votes," they

Purser Phillips reports the Kaiii- - say v : .'
lanl at .Laupahoehoe and the Helene The Republican moguls did not pay
at. Kohalalele. ; much attention to Hawaii's pledged

, The Navy . tug Navajo and the, six," it is stated, until the six cast
American schooner T, Alexander the unexpected vote for McGovern.
were ai iino-curin- g tne stay oi tne
Mauna Kea at that port. .

Taking eighty cabin - passengers

Ml

from this port, the Pacific Mail Unef Tn flDCDATinMKorea sailed for San Franciscoj oUUuUrjlDO, 1 I

promptly at ten o'clock this morning, ''ii yxy IkJ't-

ef Sfn
' J William P! McGrall.;chier clerk' fn

the office of the .army'depot quarter-fine- ror the Ut master-dIe- d tny mfrning at the Fort
One thousand tons Oriental freight

1 Shaftr :hospIUl-foUowi- t,g an opera-wa- s

for cute appendiciUs, .which wasdischarged during the stay of-th- e

Korea at Honolulu. performed; yesterday,; ; I.. ',

With the removal of nearly: two Although he had lh'ed.only;about a
hundred, Filipino teerage passengers eT Honolulu, eing ordered here In

the officers are of the opinion-that- ' AuSUft of last year, Mr. McGrail wa.

their troubles from clan . fights among 7" Jj10?0 tmiyersally respected
In both.official and civillaa circles. Hethe Asiatic passengers are at an end.

The Korea carried a large mail des- - survived by ifiwIdow Mrs.Orace
lined1 for the mainland. ; ' ' j McGrail. The funeral services wfU .be

r ta J :'" I held from Stt-Clemen- t's - church, at
: l 10:30 o'clock, tomorrow : tnorningr Rey.r The Amer can-Hawail- freighter R G Williams officiaing. Thewith a.lare.shipm cremated. . i, , 7sugar is; w-proc- eea ,u ianuiui.- - Kaa- -

Ticl:??: ri
lugar
fnS at IvMnZ tl QoK rpnt

CmeedSorTK
Isthmus of Tehua

With a. large mainly made w'
of. sugar, and1 practically, all cabin ac-- 1

commodation "comfortablv filled with '

passengers, the Matson Navigation
steamer Lurline will v sail for the
coast at six o'clock this evening.
; v::.fe'.;;

Hawaiian isanas, . Kauai . island,
northeast shore Kahala Point light,
' " wuuij .wu.vu. v.i..uuiJU'bU i l

relighted July 6, 1912. By order, of
the Commissioner of Lghithouses :
Leo Sahm, Lieutenant. Tjr; S. N.

.Lack
can voters

indicate that the Kuhio-Frea- r fight,.
heralded by Kiihio's statement a few
days ago, Is not to. be openly and ac
tiyely launched, just yet. v: j

SITUATION WANTED.

LOST.

: :

SUFFRAGISTS

PEAR COURT

liiMASJ

Decisions will be rendered tomor--
row by Police Judge Monsarrat in the
cases of Ctee You Hnng, editor of tbw

j.Wa Hjng Po against, sevea ' Chinese
women, and seven Chinese women
gainst Chee Yoq Hung,, editor of the

Wa Hing Po. In both cases, the charge
is arrault and Lattery.

The' case.r have been hanging; fire In
court ever since seven memBers of the
Chinese Hui, a suffrage organization,
Incensed at an editorial which Ciiee
You Hung wrote In the Wa Hing. Po,
visited him in . his' editorial 'sanctum

ion Smith street and-force-
d him to give

thecft a wTitten alogy. J lung's shirt
iu-iu- eiihujus,ai5"i"m "u

be is alleged to have received several
convincing blows over the head" with

jan umbTella. u .' . , .

HAM LOSES
'

lfCETOr

; Hawaiian' Renublicans could have

After that the local, delegates got
mucn , more consideration. ,

CHIEF CLFRK MfifiRAlL 'i

ATr' ATrnrail resided at 1835 IMakiki
street. He wt born in New YorK

ot Manhattan College, of that city. In

Sa hlajlfalh. , ; . .

."""""T- - ""f

QLD LIBEL SUIT AGAINST
LOST SHIP CALLED AGAIN

Aftpr fnnr vear' time a $400 suit.
against a ship now' thought to have j

nnnonl lilt t aTlOtfillPO H Tl Tl ' 'A I (J ( 1

Samhis morning before'judge Dole
a libel)JT??brought Paul Martin, a cook,

LUC. 1C3U11 Ul CI 11 oiviuvut vu -

red an Francisco harbor in Janu

.v. u ' u L ntliW. i

no one seems toknow; ' It is reported
the bark is out of commission, possi
bly at the bottom of the sea. - .

Judge Stanley; one of the attorneys
rotainwi "a rmmspl for. the defendant.

this" afternoon. v ; a;
' Pnmofi niw 41Wr P .Tiid(1 in fit re--

.
Found Guilty"

X? :iyc:

Young woman stenographer; Coast and ' "

g-h-

t

a 24-ho- ur further poslpone-- ;
local references, desires ; permanent: ment thig morningf but Attorney Geo.
position or substitute work. Address DavisK. pleading the already ' long
A, this office. ; ; 5283-eod-- U delay succeeded in having It, set for

Gold Elk button. Small diamond in turned from a.trjp to the mainland,
center. Liberal reward with.the deckratlon that Honolulu
to Star-Bulleti- n. office: E283-- 2t cleaner, prettier and mnnjclpally a

If you didn't read in yester- -

day's Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

"Marked Burglar in tie City?
"Water Supply Again Low"
"Race War On S. S. Korea"
"Capt. Sam Will Get ReUef" :

"George Ward's Terrible Fall''
"Shipping Commissioner . Almy

Ousted"
'Italian Camorrists
International Swimming ; Here

Planned".

PASSEXGEBS 1RPJYED

Per. M. X. S. Wilhelmina from
Francisco, for; Honolulu:1 Mr. L.
Aaron. Mrs.'- . M. Aldrich and two,
children, Mr. and' Mrs. J. S. Anderson,'
Mfss AlviravArvllIe. Misa Violet Ath-erto- n,

Mr. Otto M. Behr, Mrs. Annie
Bird. Mr. Frank Hisland. Mrs. W.
Blaisdell. Mr. and M.rs. L: W. Branch.

"Miss-Edit- Bush, Miss Mollie Carson,'
Miss E. Castle, Mr. Geo. Cheesbro.'
Miss Eva Crosby. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Curtis, Miss Delaney, Mr. J. F. C- - Japanese liner Nippon Mari.
Doscher. Mr. J.--- L. Dxiscoll, iliss I)e--1 The Pacific Mail liner Korea ai'l-bora- h

Dyer,' .Miss Clara Edgerton, fr San Francisco this morninr
Miss M. A. Eggleston. Miss , M. V. carried a large mail for the malnlan l.
Elmer, Miss A. M. Ferr ell. Miss E.' The schooner Repeat in ballast
M. Farrell, Mr. and Mrs Fit z Fields, from Honolulu Is reported to nv:

Iiss Dollie Finnerty, HoU and Mrs. arrived at Willapa Harbor on last
W, F. Frear. maid and two children,4 Vriday. "

,
Mrs. A. J. Gifford. Miss Clemence! A twenty-da- y passage from the d.

Mr. Jno. F. Gifford, Miss ands is credited the American bark-Josephi- ne

Gihaca. Miss Dot Godsev,' entine Arago which has arrived at
Mrs. F. T. Griffith. Miss M. Griffith,' Grays Harbor. .
Mrs. Marshall Grover,. Mrs. W. J.! Taking ballast only the 'American
Hampton, Judge A. S. Hart well,! Mr. i schooner A. F. Coates is reported to
C. A. Hartwell, Miss Ma llayward, have" sailed from Kahulul for Pu?tMiss F. Helman, Mrs. G..V. Jakins,? Sound ports on last Friday.
Mr. H.' A.: Jannoch, Miss Myrtle Jef--j ".The little schooner E. K. Wood,
ferson, : Mr. A. II. .Jungclaus, Mrs.! which brought a shipment of lumber
Fannie Kijnble, Miss May G Kimble, to Uvis port, completed the passage to
Miss Ruby .Kimble. Mrs. H. A. Grays Harbor in sixteen days.
Kluegel and son,. Miss. M. KJuegel, Mr.j The Japanese steamer Shinyo Mriand Mrs. Cbas. Leroy. Mr. Bert: Lord, departing for San Francisco on ' inly
Mrs. E, J. Lord, Mr. Marlon Lord, Mr.j 16th fs belfeved will carry the noxt
B. Lusti, Mr. Harry Marcell, Miss mail from the islands to the raainTand

iSJii- - i.1?? The fourth of July as celebrated on

Aiv ifr' G. TaJ Mrs.fi:
the Matson

, Uner Wilhelmina
li cnaracienzeu as a line affair andMary McGrath, Miss Keen S. Mc- -

Means. Mr. J. T. Aloir, Master Law- -

Miss Helen NewhJinef ' 'MtRe uuflni
Newbauer, Mrs. Newbauer aridfrs J,s reported to, have left the Co--

maid,- - Master " Tommle Newbauer,
Miss C, Nilsson. Mr; A'.. If"; Otis, Miss
L: A; Parker, Miss M. ,l3f Perley, Miss
Eleanor Mr Schmidt, . iMr. . Jos.
SchartZr Miss A. C. Sloan, Miss
Edna L. Smith, ,'Mr and Mrs.-J- . S.
Spit2er, Mr .Lewi3 Stangek Mrs. Ella!
Sweeney,. Mr.; P. A. Swift, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Teal, Miss Pearl Viv-
ian, Miss G; M. Voell, MisS Alice . M.
Wadsworth.Mr. Jas. - Wakefield, Dr.
A. C. Wall, Mr. K. R. G. Wallace,
Miss Emma Weaver, Mr. and' Mrs.' E.
O. White,. Mr.-Cha- Wilcox, Miss E.
H. W'ilco. Mr, and MYs. S. W. Wl
cox, Mrs. L.' M. Withers, Mr. Lothrop
Withington. v v

, V:

Per stmr. M,aima Kea v from Hilo
and way ports: J. E. Sheedy, W. H.
Hoogs, Miss H. Cochrane, Mrs. B.
Cochrane, Miss II: W?-fte- , Miss Doug-
lass, Mrs. R.:L. Halsey. Mtss M. B.
Nicholls, Miss : H. Grant, Misses' Nel-
son (2), Mi$ses .Duffleld (2),"J. W, de
Ford, N Lucas, Count, Restyling, Jas.
Wilson and wife, Miss J. Martin, Mrs.
G. Martin, Miss Pocock, C. L. Tllden,.
C - L. . Tilden, - Jr.; - Miss - Seigfe. E. 1

Ovey, Miss Snook, Mr. M BI Du Bois.
Mrs. S. Ryan,: Mrs, T. Molinelli,. Miss
M. Ebner, Miss S. DnVhani,M Thos.
Dunn and wife,' W; R. FarrJngtpn, Jdiss
M. Stacker, H. ,C. Kluegel, , Geo. W.
carr, Mrs. u. H. Huttman, Miss
nnQV f nu ir' t

Miss" II. fom thecoast yesterday mom-Mis- s

Wiggins', A. D5. oW,nf the .fact
Case, Miss Lewis;'. Mfss N. 'Porter,
Mrs. M. F. Splnola.'and 2 children,
Master F. Thompson1, Jno..' Defor, Mrs.
K: Miller, Master J. Campbell, MiS3
Av Bartels; J, puggani' Miss Isoshlma,
Mrs.' G. Todd and - Miss K.
Akana, W. H. Heen'. E.1 A: Miller. 3.
E. Lucas, A. Barau. Miss A. Naka--

kuluaTakashita, Nagata,' Mill, II. B.'i
Morris, J. C. :: Cohen ' wife, G. ;

Bromley, C. 6ailsb'ur, J.Tiarr, B.jj
Laing, Miss J. Casad, Misses Myling
t),,Miss B; O'Neill, Miss I, Mitchell,
MJss Crawford, , Miss. L. "Mason, Miss
Monroe, Miss Kelly;: Miss Stoddard,
Misses Henry (2), Miss McElree, Mrs.
P. Smith, A.; Myhre, A. Harrison," H.
Mr Ayres; Miss F. Xx. Mr3. , Desha,' Mrs. M.
Kaihenul, Mrs: J. R. 'Akana, Miss K
Piliwali, W. Hauwela, Miss M. Nal-lim- a,

MisscK. A'pii, Miss K. Kamohu,
Miss M. Hele-la- , Mrs. M. Keahi. A.
Kalai-ho- a .and wife,' IL Naope r and
wife, J. Ualaole, Rey. Zl Mahal ula and
child, Miss M. Chalmers; '

M. Cha
mers, Rev. J. H., Kaiwl, S. Konia,

Mahafula, "Mrs. S. KaimJ,
Rev- - J Kama. , wife an4 daughter,

,

better city to live in than most
those the mainland . .

'
K

- "New York, San Francisco; Jackson-
ville, Florida, and alot are dirty,
arid with evidences vof neglect not
shown Honolulu," said Judd this
morning. "Honolulu Is not a dirty city.
It could' be soniewhEt cleaner, but the
mainland cities in dirf, fn flies, in poor
mreets, are much wore than this
city.".1 .;

Owing to the great length of Hack-

feld wharf with its recent addition
suggestion fs forthcoming from, a
weary salt, that the, rapid transit
a branch line the length of the .ock
with a five 4 minute service on
steamer days. - - ;

You Are

Fourteen Hours

Behind
:. mmxmAmammmWmmm '

JTie Twigs

ODDS A1E1S

hiW PORT

The next mail from thV mainbud
13 xpected to arrive on Friday in the

ah: S star spangled baa
er Wnr
Lumber consigned local Imnort- -

iumoia river, m tne American schoon-
er Prosper, which sailed for Honolulu
on last Friday.

A delegation of territorial official
were Hackfeld wharf this morning
lo.grt. uovernor- - vv., r. Frear upon
hia ; return from the mainland lu the
Matson Navigation , steamer Wilhel
mina." ', ..

, v : ;

Fuel oil Xot th'e local branch of the
Associated Oil Company is due to
arrive bereiwithin.a.few'days iu the
American tanke.r William F. Herrin.
The vessel sailed from Gaviota last
Sunday. ' ; ' ; ::. :

'Honolulu society waa well repre-
sented at Hackfeld wharf this morn-
ing arrival of the M.atson
liner Wilhelmina from San Francisco
bringing a large number of well known
local people. ; .

Two pedigreed .doggies were null-- ,'

lessly snatched, from, embracing arms
my Territorial veterinarians upon tho
arrival of the Wilhelmina from the
coast this morning, .and despite re--
monstrance and a momentary How c f
feniini no tears, the canines were or
dered to the quarantine for a ;our
months detention. , , ; )

.

"

Considerable comment ariseth over
the conspicuous absence of the ter'ri- -

torial band at the arrival of the So--

Inaugurated a brand now Hawaiian
Australian-service- , besides giving Jio- -

n rr--i

M Mil I n

SLJCE
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v
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Phone 1704

Rev; E. G. Sllva. rPoIhini,! noma
--WrBlauret, L.f ,to that thii vcasel
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Merchant 'Street,

A7eduing Present
Worth Givln?

Kitchen Cabinet,
Completely Outfitted

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR A DIG

DISPLAY OF KITCHEN
'

FURNITURE

Coyne Furniture Co.--
Limited'

nolulu an extra boat in tho reuiur
monthlx schedule. V

With twelve thousand "tens . sti.ir,
besides a tlnantity of preserv'd es

gathered at the several
ports of call, the American llawaran
freighter-Mexica- n is reported to h i o
sailed from llilo for Salina Cruz.

The upper end of the harbor pve 'scuta a busy scene with th Amer:.-a-

Hawaiian freighter ColuniDum, tne
Matson steamers Lurline and W:il l

mina, bcsides several sailjtijf anl na

craft berthed there.,
A fatalist walking along the Ew.i

end ofQueen street at the tim of
arrival of a tnms-pacifi-c

' steam:j:p
may well keep fingers tightLy aercA
in .threading -- a passage . through l.u.
gliding and snorting automobiles, and
over piles of broken plank and :;-a- t

Iron, not to mention a careful side-
stepping, of . great holes torn in tne
planking of the bridge ciosiin the
river. at that point.. .

. ' m T am '

King George's former ganliner and
t'hn Wind.nr. Tower housokeei or h;vo
inet Iiopti- - mnrrnieit nn:i aro to srltlo
on a farm m Idaho.

ty ry r r--j r

IG57

n

'- i

Phone 1704

near Fort Street

W. C. Peacock Co., Lid.
Wine and Liquor Merchants,

1
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for Infants and Children.
bllW ' I Three hundred and fifty members

that of all the children born in civilized countries, twenty-tw- o per cent, or j tion tnd their Wends will attend the
rp.-vrl-v nrwitmrtpr dl hofnr thotr roh aha vrar? thirf v.-vp- n, rxr cent. or nineieenm annual conierence or inv
more than one-thir- d, before they are five, and one-ha- lf before they are fifteen I
' "We do not hesitate to nay that a timely use of Castoria would save amajority

" of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these Infantile

Hawaiian

deaths are occasioned by the use of Drops, ana ram nas Deen planned so as
Boothing syrups for children's complaint contain more or less opium, or ; Jj" uti"!. ';er!? available mlnut of

m
morphine. They are, in considerable deadly poisons. In any quantity. flJe afternoon,they retard circulation and congestions, sickness, death. Castoria j Kinau will take two" hundred prosnec- -
cperatps exactly the reverse. It causes tee olood to circulate opens tne j tive attendant to the c convention.
pores of the skin and allays fever.j . . .

The
of

P hycicia n c m men d id.
Ml h trcttwl yoor C"Wi In raw of colic In

' h'.IJro ao4 kvrt foijnd it lie hrt hirdic.lns f It
: ,iil6n Ibemaiket." J. II. Cijutok, ?!. D.,

Cliiras!, III.

A m "did nc TnlnaMe anI Nrrfir'.aJ for rfcil-joo- r

Ci'f.i 1 C.-rr- vct iLe hihet praise.
I &u4 It iu art ever) wlx r."

J. S. Alizardeiv, M. P., .

', Omaha, Jb.
ITit er ynr Calorla on rarloai orraslona

In mltnble caara and havefoaml it i palatable and
rdlrleotiasatire, especially la tbe Tarioaa ditcaaca
cf childhood."

Cha. xwaso Oaboikkk, I.
'

f- -

Brooklyn, N.T.

Over

Bond

turcs

un- -

Cash

W.
R. A.

'1

i for and freaaantir f Endeavor Association members am
rcacribe and alwaya obtain the deal red reaolt.

, ' 5. Dlatthbs. M. J).t
" - Buffalo, N.Y.

-- 1

m. It u ail lise It, 1 con
ill Ukc it soy trouble.

C. A.',' . SL Loaialfo.

TonrC.t(rUUfpiendidrenyfWehM recreations be alternatedand ,t . . iknown tbe over. um'U In my
liavir no in recorn It for tha too-plain- U

of and " if "

J. Boixaiw, K.
" ' City, Ho.

Chlldron Cry for Flctchor'o Caotoria.
In'Uoe For 30 Yearo
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not only have' the LARGEST and BEST, but we have the LAT-

EST and MOST LINE of - !;

Granite, Marble Hawaiian
' ; A call at our will convince you that you

csn get the full value of your money.

Honolulu Monument Works
PunthbowJ and King Streets, - - " Opposite Kawaiahao Church

... ." ' " 'r V' ' - ' -

Statement of condition

i o iar2!i.
... v...

; OF HAWAII

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 29, 1912

Assets.
Iwoans. Discounts and

drafts . ... . . . ... .$3,521,288.71
938,050.42

Jiarik Premises, and. Fix- -
113,013.73

Real Estate 5,974.97
Customers Liabilities .

'"

der Letters of Credit ... 171,675.06
and Due from Banks 2,110,51l!60

Other Assets .............. 2,827.271

for

$6,867,341.82

COOKE

graarantees penulne
'Caitorla

vRcco
children

it,
Oibalo

; .

fanniea
Mothera abJe

wlUtoat

world
mending

chUdren.
A.

Kanaas

Oyer
(MTAWN

f

Wt
EXCLUSIVE.

and

Ltd.

HONOLULU,

Li

Liabilities.
Capital . .......$ 600,000.00
Surplus Profits ...... 609,907.55
Pension ."'.Fund 37,687.97
Deposits' .i . .. . 5,446,235.24
Letters of Credit Outstand- - ?

. . . .... ........ . 171,675.06
Dividends for 1,836.00

$6,867,341.82

I. F. B. Damon, Cashier, do'solemnly swear that the above is true to the 'best of my knowledge belief. ' i

tSigned) F. B. DAMON, Cashier.
Examined found correct:

(Signed) E. F. BISHOP ) "

F. Directors
. . )

I

I

'

,

a:

9

(Signed) II. II. WALKER.
Auditor.

- Subscribed to before me this 1st day of July, I

J. D. MARQUES, vj
?

Notary Public. Judicial Circuit,

Relief From Headache Is Yours If
Want It

4 X0,& ZtZ"'
and

...........

sworn

T. H.

Thia Ij the most popular headache eore in the world and has beem callt twutriun; the only reason so many people bu Itover is it doei what it ahould-cu- res headacht promptly, gfcSr,fleasantly.
No one needs to suffer from headache whea

K.

practlca

Up

Ing

and

and

and

"

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)

".

are at hand. It is to keep a box in the house all the time, for headache
SS? 0mt warning. This wiU drive them away as quickly

Eteans, are so much than otheri it win
tea to lusltt ca haricc STEARNS' and no other.

HONOLULU BTAIMJULLE1IN, TUESDAY, JULY D, 1912.

350 HOWOLULAKS LEAVEIBBAf

Chartered Steamer to Convey Local Delegates io UhueJiie
Program for Session Giyen in Detail One of the Most'' Enthusiastic Gatherings in History Organization.

WCiVW LDGiCJl wOa
of the Evangelical Associa

Hawaiian Evangelical Association to
bo held at Uhue. Kauai, July 11-1- 7. and
will partake in the exercises and pro--

narcotic preparations. tinctures wmcn
sold

qualities, oSto" thefitupefy,
properly,

signature
Castor

MACFARLAXE)

Headache Wafers

while the one hnudred and deie-- j different languages 10Tll m. :Sunday school assocla- -
gaies nave caarterea tne fjiaudin
which will leave tomorow afternoon
for the Garden Island with nothing
but delegates on board. -

Sunday School and Christian
ftutnria pood

ncariy: an members or ;tne Hawaiian
Evangelical Association' and the con-
vention has been planned so the
Sunday school and Endeavor societieshaTepribedCaiiioriato foreereral

right. forchlldrta ?M be to hold .their anaual

WiLaoic,

infanta

Stone
yards

Tald
and.

Uncalled

1912.

First

You

more thatthat

well

better that

of

ings

The

that

lerences aunng .ue Kune ume.
Pleasure has been "combined with'

business so that lunches excursions,
hikes.' nn1 hlprt1tt with 'mitrlnnr

may

t!

associations, and Sunday School ral-ly- s.

'
'i.

First Session Thursday. r
Thursday is the first day , of tno

convention and; will be taken up with
passing on credentials and appoint-
ments of committees;' Commiteea to
bo appointed are on business, pettians
necrology, and island associations.
The ' first session of the . Hawaiian,
Dard will comence 3 at 2 P.-- ' M.' and
will be followed by' a meeting of the
Sunday School Association.
' Friday's program opens at 6:13 A.
M. with a sunrise prayer meeting and
concludes with a Sunday School rali?"
at .7 P. Rf. In Bible Study work, separ-
ate meetings will be held in Japanese;
Hawaiian, ' and English:' '." "

The sunrise prayer meetings of the
convention will be daily .features and
a rally will be'held "every evening at
seven," except upon Wednesday July
17 when the conclusion closes at'aoon
with song, " prayer and benediction.' .

Program In Detail.
The following is the proggram in

detail: :

"

'.- - " .' ' K

0 'f;C'
Thursday, July 11.

to:

.10 a, meeting. value same on the pre
S. . was taken.

a. welcome, .. He gaVe the list prds-- J.

Lydgate; greeting, The
Hans Isenberg; in wlu td place, in the

sponse. Rev. SKapu; and to and a
WAtiinlaHnn Intermission' .

, anq, gee wun me
appointment of committees Business,
petitions, necrology, fr Island-- : associa-
tions; other business. ' ' t'

2 p. m.First session annual
of the Hawaiian Board.

; 1

-- 3 30 pi tiu- - School Associ-
ation. of 'welcome Hon. V.
II. Rice? response, Rev S. L. Desha. f

3:30-- 5 p m. Christian Endeavor As- -'

sociation. ;
'

7. p. m. Praise service. Leader, D.
Kapahee. , ;

FridayJuly 12.
6:15 m. Sunrise prayer meeting.!

"The Growing Kingdom; Matt 6:10,
12: It. Leaders, Revs. II. Judd

and A. Akana." " !

, ;,;'
8-- 9 a." m.Bible study.' "The Word

Made : Flesh"; 1: i-1- 4. Separate
meetings In different languagesEngl-
ish.' Rev. A. Drahms;" Hawaiian Rev.
S.'L. Desha; Japanese," Rev. "Ml. Tsujl.

0: 30 a.' m.' Prayer and song. Re-
port' of committee on business; report
of corresponding secretary; report of
treasurer; election corresponding
secretary; .election 'of treasurer; elec-

tion members Hawaiian Board.
10: 30-1- 2 a. m. Discuss loh, "Rousing

"

the to .Its Mission," Messrs.
Dodge, Aklha, SokabeHow Fo.'"
'

2-- 3 30 p. m. Discussion. : Pre-
eminence of Christy" Higuchi,
Scudder,' KamaU, Santos. "

. 3:30-- 5 p. m. Christian Endeavor
'- -

' 7 p. m. Sunday school rally. Speak-
ers, Messrs. Mbanauli, KaulukouKa-hokuolun- a,

Nakaleka, Kaleo, ' Kellett,
Hiiddy 7
Saturday, July 13L

6:15 a. m. Sunrise meeting.
"The Abundant Giver?; John
Leaders, G.' L Kopa and
Kaumeheiwa. '

a. m. Excursion and picnic,
outdoor games and recretat Ion. Lunch
and after-dinn- er speeches. ;

i 7 . p. m. Vesper praise service, with
five-minu- te addresses by laymen. (Com-
petition four Islands in "Iesu
Ke Alil.') Leader, H. Kane!
Sunday, July 14. '

6:15 a. m. Sunrise prayer meeting.
"Good Soil for the Seed"; Mark 4:8.

10-1- 2 a. Local Sunday school
ike. .7':- -; 7 7;.'..; V:;v-:-':--

"

3 p. m. Sacrament of Lord's Sup-
per. Messrs. Kekuewa, Kaauwal,
Drahms, Horl, Higuchi. Preaching ser-

vice in Hawaiian,. Rev. S L.
preaching service in 'English, Rev. C.
G. Burnham.

7 m. Sacred concert Leader, T.
Richards. v ." ' ;'.'.
Monday, July 15.

6:15 m. Sunrise meeting.
"The Shining Face"; Matt. 17:2, ' Is.
60:1. V '

8-- 9 a. m. Bible study, "The
'From Heaven"; Matt. 17:1-- 8. Sepa-

rate meetings in different language- s-
English. Rev. H. P. Judd; Hawaiian.
Rev. S. Kapu; Japanese. J. Fukuda.

aJ m. Prayer and song. ' Re-
ports from island associations; report
of' statistical secretary; report of com-

mittee on necrology; report of
on petitions; other business.

10:30-1- 2 a. m. Discussion, "The
Challenge Of the Ministry,"
Messrs. Akana, Shiralshi, U. Cho Ping,
Erdman.

7-

30 p
atlon.

m.-7-Sun- school associ

3:30-- 5 m Discussion, "Twentieth
Century Miracles." Messrs. Baker, Rich-
ards, White, vKuboki;-"- '

: "
"

7 - P. ' m. Christian Endeavor rally.
Subjects Io be chosen by speakers, vlx.r
Messrs, llopwood, Akana Cowan, Ka-rmopl- ll.

' '' "v'"- r.
Tuesday, July 16. r

N,'

6:15 a. m. Sunrise- - prayer meeting
"X-lstenin-g to God"; Heb. 2:1-- 4.

study. Risen 1913; appointment
24:13-4- 9. arid entertaihrheriC :

fifty
Scudder; Hawaiian; Rev. - ' "

;

. Japanese, Rev. 11-1- 2 m. Endeavor
Kotanl.

" Prayer and Re-- 1 12 a.' m. Song; prayer, benediction.

wmwm

Somewhere "within confines threatening and was
the Y. M. --C. 4:Ai dormitory, lnvfsible.
bht . none the;less perceptible to the
ear, is an active volcano whose
threatening and rbars .; terrify
the : dormitory inmates nightly ac-
cording to twenty :four. tired .but de-
termined, youths spenl the great
er part of last night, s.talklngr the tap-

per halls in an effort : find the
grumbling; groaning snorer. 1 ' :

It was Sunday night that his 'pres-
ence was . . made felt. Several
heard the warning, sounds simultan-
eously, and" In' a few tnlnutes "there
was a grouping' of "white-robed- 1 figures

! standing in the ; middle of the : long
and clutching each other for self-protectio-

; ' " ,s : '' '

"It's saw-mill,- " said Wisdom.
"No, I think that Is probably - the

Honolulan'.' somewhere off San Francisco,"

said K r . v

the ' sounds canic disturbances.

I1EH!I
i -

....
(Continued from Pact 1)

Devotional the which
E.; Timoteo. , . ; vlbus flotation " -

10:30 Address Rev. treasuref a of
M. address of wtlve;'btddera.t ' 'first Work

'Rev. address j be advertisements
;

credentials financial prepare issue'
o t .i !wiiijiviiva i ivii,:uv.i in

"

'
2 :

Address

''.;J

"J.

of of

:

Messrs.

As-

sociation. '

Ellis.

6:5-1- 3.

Revs. L. B.

9 with

of singing
M.

ho- -

Judd,

Desha;

;' '"

prayer

Witness

commit-
tee

growls

first

grew

prospective.. bidders. , Copies the legal
opinion on the bond issue will, be pre-
pared, the' bonds tnust be lithographed
and .blank prepared and ...pr-
esented 'the bidders. AH is to be com-
pletedthe; tenders returned, accepted
and the bonds .ready for the 'transfer
when September 3 arrives. ; K :

Ordinarily the date of issue would
September L bht th Is year

occurs on Saturday, and the transfers
could ' not all be ; made and the busi-
ness com pletedj bh Ati,at day, hence .the

date. .
- . .

'. ...
"

New Date Satisfactory'. .
' ! ; '

"Dating ; these' bonds in September
is highly satlsfactpry' said "the' Gov-ernb- r,

"as it wilf 'distribute' the interest
payments of the Territory good form.
Interest payments at present due
almost every in the year except
September.". Interest on" the new issue,

"; September,' thereforei will
not "make their', payment burdensome.

"Much of my time henceforth.' will
be lyen over to the final" preparation

' 'of for publ Ic improvements
the Islands We .hope to 'Working

in form and contracts let so thkt
actual work begin the moment the
funds from the bonds become . avail-
able." v ";-- ..'' ';'

The returned home as one
a 'family party of six. 'With him

were his and two daughters,
the family " nurse, and Miss '

Elinor Cafstle, daughter of Henry M.
' '

Castle.-- '. ;'. : ''"

Miss ' family was nots quite

n
Ia;;.:.r;- -

port committee on Uland associa-
tions; reports of special committees;

"

other business. '

19:30-1- 2 a. m. Discussion. "Evan-
gelism as a Recruiting Agency."
Messrs. Horl, Poepoe, Wbitaker and
Tee Kul.

2 p. m. Second .session of annual
meeting of Hawaiian . Board. '
' p. m. Sunday school associ
ation. .'O;'
'" 3:30-- 5 p. in.iChristIan as-

sociation. " ' r '' v ";-- '

7 p.m.- - Lawn social with music.
Wednesday, July. 17. ;;;

C:15 al' m.--Sun- rlse prayer meeting.
"The Master's Blessing'; Luke 24:50-5- 3.'

Leaders, Revs. V. K. Poai and D.
'- - t ' ' " 'Kaal. '..

8-- 9 m. Bible study, "The Abiding
Chrisf; John 14:15-2- 3. Separate meet-
ings In' different languages English. T.
Richards r Hawaiian, Rev. S. Ke- -,

ku'ewa ; Japanese Rev, T. jBanl
9-- 10 a." n. moderator,

vice-moderat- or 'and scriba; appolht- -
j ment of place for annua! meeting for

-- 9 a. Vm.-B- ibfe . of "committee
Lord": Luke " Kenarat meet. LnroCTam on

in English, a,

meeting

Christian

Rev. F. S. tion. ;'
a. Christian as-- H.

;'" sociation.
a. m. song:

the, of a slight tremor t

hall

a

another.

basis

m. of
latter's

re- -

papers,
pro&pecius

Sunday

John

of

Church

prayer

"The

of

"lenders
to

be that-.dat- e

later

in

month

coming In

plans in
have

plans

Governor
of

Miss
Stewart,

"Castle's

of

Endeavor

V.

of

0 DRIVES SLEEP

WMt

felt by the watchers, both theories
abandoned ind' It "was decided

that there must be a volcano some-
where in the neighborhood.
"The tremors' grew fewer and far
ther between; the growls became,
insistent and the groans, less audible
and finally died away altogether, and
the little group dispersed. ' - : "

But last night the threatenings be-
came louder and ' more insistent than
ever before, "and J with the ' shock of
the . first earthquake, Wisdom' Jumped
from his 'bed and- - arousing" about two
dozen of the . Inmates, began sys-
tematic hunt for thd .source of the
threatened ' eruptions but" without
avail for nowhere can it be Jocated
T-- and ; twenty-fou- r

'
sleepy-eye- d in

mates or tne j. u. 7a. aormintory
are seriously meditating moving 'their
couches to the roof away from 'all vol--

But a ' more

X .V

m Rev.

et mrn loucn

a.

Rev.

m
0'

p.

a.

;')

p.

who

"fall

may.

wife

v.

a.

were

less

a

prepared Ao re'turn home from the East,
so the young lady was taken under the
Governor's' wing. , Heifather and Frear
were schoolmates as boys. --

'

Improved in Health. , . . .

Tromh Is personal appearance the
Eastern trip has been a physically ben-
eficial one for the Governor, His es-

cape from confining office work'and ex-

posure to the."glare Or hot pavements
in the mainland cities have given, his
countenance a slightly darker hue. lie
says he feels far more fit, that he haa
a good time, did a lot of visiting and
only regrets that the llmtedr?tlme . at .

hlsr disposal 'compelled '."him td make his-visit- s

' brief at every point of Interest

MI7 E ;

- ' (Continued from Pags 1) '

" Guard of Hawaii, who has satis-
factorily completed the couse in
the Field Service .School for Med-
ical Officers, session p.f 1912.

Lieut Col. Charles B. Cooper
' desired that this certificate y be
forwarded .him .through military
channels.

;v

"Under paragraph. 62, of .the
above order, I have the honor to
report that he is" regarded a3 well
qualified to; perform and instruct
in the "duties of medical Officers
and sanitary n personnel In" the
field. It Is recommended that he
be specially detailed ' to Undertake

. and have charge of the instruc-
tion of the sanitary personnel of
his State, in the subjects of san-
itary organization, sanitary tac- -'

tics, and sanitary field work. His
appointment 'to' a superior admin-
istrative' position under ithe Med-
ical Department in the field, in
any volunteer forces ' which" may
be raised, - is recommended. .

.. Very respectfully,
E. L. MUNSON,

Ma'jor. Medical Corps; Director,
v Field Service School for Med-

ical Officers - -
' T
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Rafter-noo- n

charms mlddle-agd- .

zn

IS.(D)iE!ni

Blme

THE

mid-afternoo- n

Indestructible
feet

There no fabric
more ftentel. trinn fi

J popular and

4o gentlemen s ward
robe is complete with- -'
but a this

arc
occasions, and al-

ways give a the
appearance of be in J
well
We show these screes
invarious also

weaves.

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts.

Do You Know That We Carry A
Large And Well Arsor ted

Stock of Shoes For

.J V 4

1 1 1 1 1

I

J. I

J

Ve make a specialty of the famous MRS. KING'3 KATiT
SLIP and L. D.EVANS SONS' Children ChoW and w t - j
back of every' pair. Try either one of thes lines tha rsxt ilrr.i
you want shoes for the baby or the younj people.

';. Look 'over our bargain counter. ,-
-

GEO. A. BROWN, Manager

King and B etliel Str e e 1 3

The rumored revival of the
drawingropm, contemplated by

Queen Mary, is not looked upon with
favor by English society Full cosirt
dress in does not en--

'hahce the of

rk

TT

Sheets 6-- 8 and lp long; 28 incies yide.

Stock on Hand

IE

.

ll

is

xauch- -

IE

suitjof fabric.
They suitable for
all

man

dressed.

wales,
fancy

(p.
-

The German government tzs
petitioned by the Jbelry trcl
that country for protection e
the sale of "synthetic- - pre
stones, 'which only tlia nest c:
can detect froa'tha 'real.'" ' "

4
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He rc in such a hurjyJihjjJKc longer
have time lo .sit datcn and Jnam dreams, and
no people inakv intcllcciuvlwdiPQW ynlrss they
no urcam iiCiiurcainsA oOdifow A Hson.

QDENHIVf!
nublic

A suggestion Iijik beeiiAhade to the Star-Bulleti-n

is very worth while considering,
Why shouW .not the city establish neat gal van-ized-iro- n

containers- - at stri'eUntersections i,
lost
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: keep
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states vd

can even read write when they per:
init to go t work, and are

tolav under the age df lG years who
are in the the

in addition in
.$ .75! a part titvur

parents the farm." v
v

a visit to Nortu South
found under ten years

age their lives away in the
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that he is the; being, that, ever
plowed through the. water, we do know that
Duke would be-give- .ToyaLwelcome if he re-

turned here exhibit at swimming meet such
as : .,

Hawaii would get internation-
al advertising of such. an
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Justice lias triupipIuHl oyer jfterrorism ,'and
political thuggery yn the gnvict;on member

the ian Camorfa, rejH)rted in" pape
yesterday.' : .
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; Progress is slow in getting the new marine
made possible through generos-

ity of Allan Herbert. It seems to be a
for Park settle speedily. The
site, it is has not yet' been deter-

mined. The is one of the
: things that: should be1 g;iven every

: ; ! V V ;

Mrs.; Sarah; Decker, the;;
arid

5
who died Vat , gaiji

:was' woman in- many
ways, arid in more in ' her, to
direct women's club activities alon' practical

'

lines. ... ''v' ' '"- - ; ,

v- -

Woodrow Wilson is going make his
on the high cost of living. The Hawaiian

which .'was 'charged 2G. day, at
Baltimore for place to sleep, may, be reneu
upon to indorse the platform ,"r -

because thev the secrets of high . Secretary Fisher's handling of the Idcaf sit

did' the dirty work of Italy's political Tweeds juation will test his powers of insight, clear-and

Crokers, and blackmailed, bribed and mur- - headedness and action to the
without provocation.!:
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conspicuous'
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The Progressives would better hurry up and
hold their convention or they will lose some val:

uable men. :- -' :
..-

,'

Technicalities 'more than opponents appear!
to be beating the Americans in the Olympic
games.

v
' Special Treasury Agent Ticl well' seeitis t6

have been bis5r during his little visit to Hono-- .

- - ..

Mother (to future soil in-la- I Detty Really, Kaje, how can you

iray tell you thatr though my daugh-- - say --that! You know I don't think
tnr weir educated, she -- cannot seriously of marriage,
cook.

" Her. Married Sisterr-O- h, to that.
Future Son-in-La- w That doesn't you. won't naturally, until after you

much, so long as she doesn't are married. Nobody does.
' . i - Pater Ah! smoking! I suspected

9T

That's

wastes

a

a
a

is as

it. I shall have to cane you though
it is going to hurt me more than you.
..The Impenitent--Well- , don't be

too rought on yourself, dad. 'Tisn't
worth it!" -

; A politician is also a" man who can
say a lot of meaningless things well.

When people say you didn't have a
fair show they are making an excuse
for you. .: ;:: .::::

Little

kterviews '
j

SHERIFF' JAURETT Consider-- 1

ing the large crowds that were out on
the Foiffth, ? very small number of
accidents occurred. What casualties r
that did occur could not: be attributed
to the Fourth. ,' .

THEODORE RICHARDS We are
trj ing to make this evangelical Con-
vention tne:! yft'lt ifas beerlJes-timate- d

that jfvas QjeoplA will
bet Unue-dwrmg- i AedbVbcatTon)

A. E. LARIMER I received a posl- -
al this morning 'from our general sec-
retary, Mruper, who wltyie in our
rv?0 nnA tnnrfl ofri Aitiiet 1 tJ

wTites fromi Cjevev&fer "Viol lows:
"John D.diteV'mejat the train1
ana nas noi canea, aiinougn ne is in
the city. I shall give him one more
day. . If he does not call by tomorrow
night,. I shall go to Chicago at-- 7: 30,
Super."-:-- -: r'---

J. WALTER DOYLE The winding,
up the business connected with ther
recent Fourth of July celebration Is J

practically concluded, but before the
eveiu passes mio nisiory t wouia uko -

to nave n generally Known tnat me
two , big, gorgeously-decorate- d Orient-
al floats'in the Fourth of July parade
were CQuWttedbmheV Hite' So-

ciety. ;k Chihj;4e rsaMzat'5n. The
ct-editt- this Efepjfiy tas nW gven
to-- , the;- - Chinese ofatfiiototBer race,
anile-onei- . wjp sient-ahei- r mq6eyT,
in arranging orth scneffi of dis j

play naturally feel a little hurt that
the credit was not given to them for
.it0;rhicie
Antiqiie'siasd Horrible1 ahdi 'another
ifl th'parade- - proper;

float representing a scene in
the-histof- y of ancient China! :

'

JUDGE L. A. DICKEY I cannot
say wien I shall go" (6 H,btlu Ft'rjst I

of all I "must .await confiraatpIl, by I

the United" States SenateV v " " '

JUDGE HARTWELL While ab-
sent I read the newspapers and I
could hear the boasts made in Chicago
and Baltimore which reverberated all
over the land,', but I am still d( the
opinion that' pfophecy ' has not yet
been 'reduced to an exact science.

MANtfY PHILLIPS p Antone Go- -
mesr that mounted ;, policeman who;
stopped that runaway horse , on Fort
street yesterday . evening . deserves
credit for his' work. .After the bridle
broke he brought the h'brse to a stop
by pulling on the animal's ear. -

ROBERT McGREER- - Entertain-
ers for the' Liberty' tb'eatdr are "book
ed . up, until . September We'll ' have f
plenty of summer amusement fof Ho
nolulans.-- ' r'? :'.;-- ; ;'" ::

A. F: 'JUDD There Is no question I

but that the ' country;' is, in 'the "midst '

of great political urifest.'" f found this
ont during! my h6cent' trip to attend
myclass reunion at Yale.' 'v' ' 1

A. D' COOPER The rMtraht ' for
erecting 1 the an; CUflo'-- ' company's
mjllvwill' leti8oie''tiniy tMtntinth,1
probablyy"'' ': '':vr nvv.o.v: r",
s. CAPT: WM.' IIOWEr stippose that
if;. Capt. "Mink's case 'fsth'rowriv back
into the; FederaP courts 'he'Vev all " the
testimony taken 'down Kere so careful-
ly. :and fbr'warded to Washington" will
be sent back. ' ''

. : :

COUfflgSl

r. . - . f

t

R. G. E. For8ter;who for the past
five years has : been- - stationed here as
consul for Great hBritaii;, and who is
now enjoying, a year's .leave of ab
sence in England. ; will not return , to
Honolulu. He., has 'been . appointed j
consul at Nagasaki, .Japan, according
to information received yesterday by
Acting (Consul Thomas Harrington.
' .Arthur Hyde": Lay, whois'the "Bri;
is consul 'at ChpmYlpo-- , Ioea; at
the present JlmeC has', b.een.' 9fferted
the jpot here.and thletterTCceIved
by. Mr." Harrington states that he will
probably accept. .

( , Consul Forster took charge of the
office here - as acting- - consul,, in 1907
and, ..two; years . later : was made .. con-
sul, .Before coming here he was sta-
tioned --at Hakodate, Japan.

.Mr. Lay , has. spent .U his, life since
boyhood in the government service.
He. is a personal friend of Mr. Har-
rington! He was assistant in the Jap-
anese secretary's office at Tokio from
1897 to 1899 and acting. Japanese sec-
retary from 1899 until 1902.

GOTHAM INTERESTED
IN CAPTAIN BERGER

The evening edition of the New
York Staats-Zeitun- g, of June 19, de-- J

votes a full page to Captain Bergerj
and his trip to the homeland. Two j

columns of I he front r page of Newj
York's best evening paper tells the j

story regarding Jhe Honolulu Kapell-- !

meister as every man, w oman and j

child knows it here. There are also
halftones of Captain- - Berger' and his.
wife and daughter. . i , : I

' On the date in question. Captain i
Berger and family were guests of ihe
Meyers Hotel ratHoboke "and were
enjoying the sights of the greatest
commercial mart in the world. ,

The article states : that. - Captain
Berger and his 'family were at that
time jnakipg preparations, to sail ih
the trans-Atlanti- c- liher-- Cleveland for
lhe: other side -- of the pond, and that.
her soon expected to be walking thei
streets of Berlin.

.' ". I' ., Jr- - .:"
Thursday evening the Myrtle ' Ko.it

Club will entertain the visiMng yachts-
men at a 'smoker to be given at the
club lbuse. Jen or twelve stunts"
all of Dromise 200J entertain
ment, wllf lie pulled off. There will be .

a boxing bout between Su.iivau and j

McCarthyGufihsCs EoheniMn Orches j

tra; Wm? S?rr monolo?lst; Ernest
.ICaai, musical selections a hula dance
and several aifrfc?ton; from the tocjJ .

vaudeville houses.

PERSONALITIES
"

ft

M.vJONGENEP:U- - presMent of the
Hawaii Preserving Co., intends leav-
ing shortly for the mainland. "

GEORGE W. CARR, superintendent
of the railway mail service, is back
from a business trip to Hawaii and
Maui," ;. ' : .:--' ;

-

MRr AXD MRS. J: S. SPITZER are
among the large list of passengers to
arrive from the Coast in the Wilael-min- a;

- - ' - -fi- '. -

DR, A. C. WALL was numbered
among the returning- - passengers from
the Coast in the Matson Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina ' '

REV. R. ELMER SMtTH of the First
Methodist Church is contemplating a
trip to the Otient next month .and
will remain away for several weeks.

JOHN DETOR, who represents the
Lycargus intefests at Hilo, ; was a
passenger in the stfamer Mauna Kea
arriving at Honolulu this morning.

J. E. SHEEDY, superintendent for
the Inter.-Islan-d Steam 'Navigation
Company, returned from a business
trip to Hilo in the Mauna Kea this
morning. .'.:

A, II. JUNGCLAVS has returned
from a combined business and pleas
ure trip to the; mainland. He was
numbered as a passenger in the Wil-
helmina:

JUDGE A. S." HARTWELL is back
from a tour of the mainland which
carried fflm to the Eastern centers.
He returned this morning in the Wil-
helmina. ; :'-'- ,: ., ...

E.O. WHITE of Hall & Son is back
from a busiaess and pleasure tour of
the mainland Mrs; White, accompa-
nied y him as a passenger in the Wil-
helmina. " : .'. . ; : '

SPENCER BOWEN,i associate heaa
worker at Palama .Settlement will r
turn4 :on the r Honolulan . which is due
to arrive here from San Francisco, one
week from today, r v : ' -

CHARLES ATHERTON and ! Miss
Violet Athertoh', returning from an
extended '"'tour' of the toainland' were
passengers itt ?thef Matson Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina. ' : .'

JOEL COHEN, the local theatrical
impressario, who. has . just closed f a
successful season at Hilo; with' the:
Juvenile Bostonians, returned to Hc
nolulu in the Mauna Kea this morn-
ing. ,: - .'. . v;- -

JOSEPH' .SCHWARTZ. ;the wholei
sale jeweler, arrived thl3-mdrnjnc- ;

from his ) semi-annu- al visit ' to the
mainland, bringing with him many
seasonable novelties for the jobbing
trade- - r

:

CIRCUIT JUDGE H. ' E.' COOPER
left oday on foi lypna?
inspect some property. there that is in
volved in an assumpsit' siiit' pending
in his court. He expects to return

f .next Tuesday
v JOHN WALKER; the' well knftWn
contractor, and chief of the Scottish
Thistle Club, who left some time ago
for a visit to Scotland and was-take- n

ill enroute, , Is now undergoing, treat-me- n

in Germany. , : .

ESMOND. OVEY M. V O,; ; second
secretary 4 of the British Embassy at
Washington, .who has r, been senUos;

feW days,, in .the,. Islands ,,bri,.. busi-
ness ' and pleasure", ,(will sail., for I the
mainland this afternoon.'. .., . ,

- D. L CONKLING of Honolulu; wfco
is at the Stewart, is the Treasurer of
the ; Territory of, .Hawaii. f iMr' .Conkr.
ling Is in the city, on. official business
and expects, to' be ,Tie're' some ' dy'feg; 1

tore going iast. examiner. - -

JOHN: Tt MOIRrone of tth;cr--- 4

iioners of - education rid ; a" --me
of the Republican delegation to Chi-
cago, refufned in the Wilhelmina and
put up atUhe Young pending depart-
ure for his home at OnomeaV V

J. T. MOIR, the Hawaii plantation
man, and .a delegate to the Republi-
can National Convention held at Chi-
cago, was, included in the list of pas
tengers to arrive from San Francisco
in the Wilhelmina this morning. :

: ESMOND OVEY, second ; secretary
to the British Legation at Washing-
ton, who is spending a brief vacation
in Ilawaif, returned from a visit to
the Volcano this morning.. Mr. Ovey
intends .taking passage in the Korea
for San Francisco. .

MRS. ;1 J. LORD and sons, Bert
5h'd Marion, returned from a stay p
the mainland, this --morning.

J. T McCROSSON is back from a
trip to! the mainland which took htca.
on to 'Washington. While away Mr.
McCrossori looked after several big
iriterest-- ,

GOVERNOR WALTER F. FREAR,
a delegate to the Republican Na-
tional Convention held at Chicago,
accompanied by Mrs. Frear,. returned
as passengersin the Matson Naviga-
tion liner . Wilhelmina. Governor and
Mrs. Frear were met at the wharf
by a delegation of friends.

MISS "HARRIET BRADFORD of
San Francisco will sail for.. Honolulu
tomorrow on the Honolnlan to appear
as the maid of honor at the wedding
of Miss Thelma Parker and Henry
Smart.- - Miss Bradford is a daughter
of Captain Ovey Brad ford She will
make the journey to Honolulu alone,
but on her return in the aiituntn will
be accompanied by Mrs. Frederick
Knight.

P.VA. SWIFT, manager for Henry
May & Company, was a passenger in
the liner: Wilhelmina this morning.
Mr. Swift has been away on a suc-
cessful buying tour of the 'mainland,
including all the principal cities along
the Pacific Slope from; Vancouver to
San Diego, Calif, Mr. Swift reports
a growing interest in Hawaiian af-
fairs on the mainland and predicts
an exodus of tourist - travel in this
direction as a result of the activities
of the . local promotion interests. .

1110NEYF0RS

WIRELESS CHAIN

Navy- - men here are wondering
whether the much talkedof wireless
chain around the worlo, which includea
a $200,000 station for Pearl Harbor,
would materialize within the next two
years." The scheme required an appro-
priation of $1,000,000, and - this-- sum
was cut out of the naval appropriation

bill by the-- Homo. - It Is, understood .

that the Sena'e favors the plan, and,
there is still It chance thit the money
w.ill be available for the local work.

' F. C. F"arwell. a liairv wireless oper
ator, a passenger on the Sonoma which i

touched her yesterday, is going to
install a wireless plant at Samoa, but!
it: ii not the powerful one: originally I

planned. The cost of the Samoa tta-- j

tion is included In the general wire-- '.
. . .1 m J Mtkl.k 'less.sc teme aoove reivncu iu, uuu

is still tup In the air" V - .

Two aiilitional officers are on their
wry to theinaval station at: Tntulla.

Ueutenant G. H. Iaird ana Lieutenant;
S. Boh are accompan-
ied by their wives. ..

Coast papers carry the news that:
the army niine planter General Arm-- j

'tesd Is. coming to Honolulu about,
the middlVof August. No official noti--

ficatlon has been received at depart- -

raent headquarters, however.
"or-fom-

e time the army here hasj
been trying to secure a permanent
mine p.anter for the department, an.l
at one time there was a chance to get
$67,000 for a ship of this class. It wns
Dointed out. at that time, that at least
$200,000 would be required for a vest el)

for these waters, and the mat-

ter was cropped for the time being.
Now, according to the San Francisco
reports, Honolulu has beVn placed
within the General Armlstetd's radius
of action.

t President Gilmore Informed a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter this, morning that
the old building will be re-erect- in
Manoa 'for the purposes of a chemi-
cal 'laboratory,; This adjunct of the
college Vas; le.ft out of the main build-
ing- Qhj account- - of, the fumes that
will .emanate .from it.,. ... i ,. .:'.

;. PbotOKnfi:rjiiing of .highest grade
enn he secured, from the Star-Hull-e tin
rhotO'tngrailng. PlaotK ,

:: :
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Waikiki (July 16, 1912) ..........
Nonpareil . . . . ... ..... . . ...... .... .
Manoa . . ... ; . . . . . . .
,1546 Thurston Avenue
Makiki Street . .'. ..... . . .
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2750
' 25X0

30.00
30.03
35X0
25X0
120
22X0
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60.00
40.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,
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FOR YOIG WHOOD

Weed for New Building Presses '.vSii'lv
; as Present Scope
;

' .' Develops

. The Young Woman's Christian As-

sociation is an International , Institu-
tion broad t& its work and tremend-
ous in its Influence. It ii at once the
helpmeet and the vine to which tlie
strange girl in any commriiity In
which there may be a Y. W. C. A.
may cllnjr. ..In, many of the largo cit-
ies great buildings are occupied by
the Association and girls looking for
employment can find a home with its
Christian atmosphere to sustain t'nem
urtil they secure a permanent place

work and a home.- -

....

iu

in

in

in

. as as In ' to
on mainland of ' is a or :n--

It is
outside J

Is of welcome J 0.
in

in of ; on supervision
fHonds. i Besides being a building
where room board

is a where accommoda-
tion, wil permit; also is a de-

partment where capable teachers
employed to impart to women
t knowledge of business bookkeeping.

typewriting com- -

mon Drancnes oi scnooi siuuies. rur
a small Is charged U is

within of most of who
'to ;

Growth is Satisfactory. V
Although the C. A. Is

in Its growth has been
--.fatisfactory to who

'

.

Honolulu a
a resting place.'

the'Journey great.

OF CITY

beautiful --orue
When tne neeus ci

the W. V. A. maue knoii !ue
Estate deeded tiie u uaie2

tne association old uomeiieau
it has been occupied by youug

omen since. Iteceutiy
biicKson wis installed genera.
secretaiy. Her work nas no. bei.n
to show for tne reason - tnat liic
summer time activity in
planning .or a campaign muen
that make the place .noie
sought by young women strangers
Hawaii. And the trustees do mucn by
their Influence interest

place a home more than name.
Entertainments of - one or a- -
other are arranged for tlie winter
evenings and generally all of the
boarders in for their own amu- s-

In Los1 Angeles, much any ment and keep; their. home friends
city the the influence Interested. There rumor
thc Association Is' felt for there : novations'' for the winter which will
nearly every train from the te planned by the social committe

met by a member the At the present time the Y. W. A.
Committee and. girl who wiahes Lunch Rooms the Boston Building
may find nerself . hands are carried under the

and may be bud
there gym the

there
are

young

aorthand, and the

this fee but
the reach those

wish study.

local Y. W.
rounc tyears

ladles aro

with' men step-
ping stone, before

were
Castle

tae'
and

Miss 'fcs'.Usi

tnere little
tall

will s.ill

mak.j
the

sort

join

the
the

the

and

of the general secretary. Miss Erick
ton. These meals are light and wno:e-som- e

and each day upward of seventy
girls and women take their lunc'aeons
there The rest rooms' In the same
building are kept open all ' the dv
for the beneht of the young women in
the city and between, the hours of
eleven thirty and two o'clock are f il
ed to their utmost capacity, . There, is
a library here where oooks
are loaned for a certain length- - of
time. VV; v,!. A -

The can accommodate
about thirty and at ' present all 'of the
rcoms are occupied, and applicants

its trustees, and to young women who . are continually being: turned away le--

for any .reason come here to sojourn cause of the lack 6roornu
no in rocln norma n on tfvl With vnm- - t)!in Ea RiilMInn '
en as is

continuing to the

to

as

is

to

circulating

Homestead

On the Ewa side the Homestead
is the lot on which once Btood the old
seminary. This has been parked- - and

nd to many v unknown Far. East. It is used as a place for exercise. Some
has . been almost a fad for the past day, when the. necessary ; fund is obi
ten years (or young women who have . tained the new Y. W. A. will op--;
had experience as stenographers, to cupy it but the public'must lend its
acquire jthe; desire'to. see .the world aid before this can be a.cq.uired. The
aha to work their way around. Many . Castle Estate bas'offered to subscribe
of them have been here, received com-- .

'
liberally to the fund conditional tfpon

fort, and aid from the Y. W. .
C.' A. the ' accoclation trustees securing a

through) which some secured employ, "specified, sum, Thlsls. in the mrzy.
ment, and have gone on. Up to a future at this time .but the workers. in
few years ago the "Homestead" , was the Interest .of the young women Are
located ion Vineyard 'street but . the hopeful that the great undertaking
applications for rooms and board ?ong will be accomplished. When the'.b'uiid
ago were greater than the house ng Js completed the education.il
would accomodate and larger quarters branch will be enlarged --and the' Trieni
were sought ." ', ' V tal and physical welfare as 'well as

"On Sruth King street, adjoining the the spIrituatjwlUhave attention, Tit

old Kfewalahao- ' Seminary,.,; was the now the only, educational, class is one
Castle liomestead. occupied for mnv in Spanish and if the writer wavaP
years bvthe late S. N. Castle and h's ldw to suggest this wonM be quickly,
wife. It was here , that most; of tlie,, changed to Hawaiian as onetoore use
Castle children were born and raised, ful- - to the " average working' girt-I-

After the death of Mr Castle the Honolulu. Many more classes wilt be
enormously large estate was plieed started In the near future and claaes
In the :hands of .trustees, an- - tTiev!n physical culture will be one rl

of' a Newspaper is in its
': .

77ie ! STAR-BULLETI- N is high
wholesome in its contents. i

1 J ULY 0, 1912.

r.

of

of

them. It may be that a physical ci--1
. " . f - . l a ' m .
I itruor m uv urougiii oui ironi khj
'East who will teach the girls to bu.fu
their bodies so as to be able to bai

! with life as they find it and as th;v'
make it ; When ' this is dyzy
the young ' men who enjoy " the
comforts and advantages of .a
similar organization will have naught
to smile at when the home for fttrrir.-er- s

is a subject for discussion.
Still another, feature will be a cbts

in domeistic science slmilat In all reU s
Bi'w.a iu iuai wmku 19 iuuiiu in : $k
College of Hawaii. Tnis will be fcr
those whose work will not allow them
to take advantage of the ' col!ee
course and will probably be held la
the lunch rooms of the assoctatTon
in the Boston Building. The spirfMa!
comfort is never overlooked by the t v

trustees nor the secretary. A class1 "n
bible study will be continuous this '
fall an'H vfn(r anil I wilt harln tplh -

the Acts of the Apostles. ConsiderHg
the age of the Young Women's Chr
tlan Association lnJJInolulu it Va
grown well; net jt rapidly thai
the needs of suck ?n community
which is almost constantly chanlpgi
The more numerous the tacev. f.f
strangers the greater the needs for
a place where the young girl stranger ) y
may be cared for by those whose !n , ;
fluence ,isfor good.' It its advance-- :
ment is retarded may it not be attri-
buted to the apathy of those "who
could do much to build up the asso-
ciation and- - its home to meet the re-
quirements? This . is a great oprwyN
tunity and for many purposes rli
men of wealth in Honolulu keep ul- -

tine their nands in tbreir ockets. fte
drawing tW?n

again filled. those same

'

.

;

' '- j, . .. . . - i -- -

' fit : ;

-- v' :..P - ';;- -v ;i. r

-

,t;-v-- ::" v; t: , - ,.i
'

:.

t

and 1 s V. V V V vV V V V V W V V V W V V
cut If
tlenVn,iand nota few women . would t0 impr0ve the environment for the i
bear in mind, what may be done for I

sirange wqmen m rmnmuMi uie umi stable Community Needed.- - - T.1
ing of the new Y. y. c A. wpnid re , ,.Tho TTnItpd RtAfp
more.han a hope; it would te the found tnat j ed a stable to.a- -
reanzauun oi a uire. v . - mmHv o ha oonal. n toon ft oUiii.

VOr.jEW'S GLU3S

imrfliMAi.7nmr

goyernment

Llirehearsals
FRANCISCO,

the luncheon
wealth

: the
Baroness
gulshed advocate
peace, and

I

is'

is

at see

;

I

HV--

guests

it.

' ed- - men the job,", said Misj Bos- -

well. "The at the rone
' ara glmnst erttatlotl In thnlv . trf
j v The furnishes

houses 1th attractive
mission furniture. The only expens
es of living --there are -- for. food and

latter

t--

BACK; READY :

' good every- -
. ' . . v. . ' - - . ... .

and the is such that X the biggest husiness in
a minimum of the Is all lueauicai auy company- - nas. en

1 1 it.. m ,

desires. The rohe; Js. as !h-f-vr- u.
uc s.

f i ilvo in aa one hef ur ad(linS
coild wish for;: food nrlces hehi In Of-i- t aH; the company Is glad

Ui;irll . LiUllUIIIUII . rll. IrlllrllUrl 7 ' .. J . . ' ,7 . t(VM tn thoip "frfpnna m TInTirk- -! -

,

7 7 n xi J uT r-- j i j 1 Kept at a level r regn u- - ;". ' - - " . '. 1 --LJS!

- ULI V l W iu I
, . . . more here before the tiro-- i; ... 'V . Jt thnto h , , -

SAN f .

; club yes
hotel,

von

Miss

'
!

-

I

on.

n

' the haolr

June nigbL . ; , ini n rr
a. ride ;;down; .and .v .; P' 1111 P Jterday at the Pala t 1 one .of girls enjoyed the ex- - . 1 1 1 L j 1 1 H 1 1 i I 111

: of honor; were. atlhe volcano. y r: 11 1 M I yi V I llilButtner, tne aia-- t
lta . s . -- ?

; an inviiauons ior social anairs naa io ,

w- -. Msnv ninM Kftfmerf. ?... , . t -- - -
. . r

v.

? Helen varick " v,,' vJ-u"-: VI- - 121: - J-l-u 1 T almost ' constant but on i
FeU of "NewYork, chairman of tS. l7ntF several the dt- -

It was ladies day and many women r ;es and; their . Nearly
were'present to hear ; the addresses. Bv

;
this

Dr.'A.-H- . Oiannlni who vik &T' htrSS remaining at brink until aft--
who.: spoke. on; ine w of could ood view.or

social coMiuons- Manama caiira ;n t have ebeen obtained by any .other'
v.nnm ifina n a rnmm ?in'u . The '.performance ? - of . the DreamI'Uur fiioo uuoncn vviuiuio)iv; .. - . , rmeans . . , 4 .Vl

ed by president to go to the can-,-1 ; Bas. on
, .; ,.,...t: ,v the gathering on thef subject did voice and-- . ready . . to . ive . i tljeir

, lias brought her Xo thf? pay--: here music and dance that.will

t 1

r

7Ae STAR-BULLETI- N gives all the pews, and the
Truth about "O':

The STAR-BULLETI- N cleon coi5iVuctfi;c aitf
conscientious. T?

TAc STAR-BULLETI- N ifte ne
HOME, for every member of the: family, young
and old alike.

Take a look any issue during the week and

how interesting and complete the STAR-BULLETI-
N is;

(2365 Branch Office, Merchant Street
Telephones i 2256 Main, Business Office

( 2185 Editorial and Reporters -

"v7
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uraUvely speaking W

conditions

vantages, government
comfortable

RECREATIONS

JUVENILES
THE TONIGHT

"Awfuljy
clothing, weather

about
expensive a"plece-t- a .lncidentally,.that

Thursday
pleasant;very

.Practical

B6- - rehearsals,

chaperopes.:

presided,
edJcaUon'hich

inline

whkh;
country,

;v""fi

J

Ue

VT" - Itl'tl Tbe worth while. The seats Su . the or-trib- ute

to Presjdent'Traa enely.M gone and fthemost championjf peacej. la open for those who prefer
i?; ie f f a place' in the orchestra circle, to go

i ay It without fear of . corUradi tQ . Promo'tion ck,mmittee rooms
Hnn i1 tal,ffS this afternoon.- - Afterovwaru 1

. o'clock the box plan will at .thepeace movement : He has said that 'f ; vn0 : .

the United .' States ' would make --hej opra - -

s cause of peace its mission ;Jt yould
bev the beginning of its ' accomplish-- :
ment throughoutrthe world."

She expressed the- hope that-O- e

peace treaties with France and Great
, Britain, whiph; were turned down in ;
the senatetmignt come up ior recon
slderation.;' .

"
. .v'- -

' '..

FIRST WOMAN TO FLY
' AEROPLANE IN MASS:

r .

iiue

of

be

IS

rather wad
its at he Bijou

last night, -- untir of

her this
clever girl, her

-- and; -- "novel line of
had time
but finAllv' one .'nf "her 1nkPH

Mass.; June "29. Miss ...nt and the crowd thn
Stuart ScOtt secured the is-- cn con- -

: tinction of tne nrst io of her turn.
fly an in New at She is really and hear-- ;

the of the in ing.
Squantum today. She twed in
Iater Miss made half and; flag new
hour's flight In new monoplane.

AN OPEN SECRET.
- : "

;;Many ask the reason for contin-
ued and for Cham-
berlain's and JDiarrhoea

t Remedy. The secret lg that it never
J fails, give, relief. The middle-age- d

I

UieU. UI lUUttjr KUICIU uci nic lim
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FOR SHOW,

receptions

Iul,li .

?

International

CHILD WINNING
!

(
t l ; BIJ.OU

A frigid audience. spar--

ing'with applause, j
the jtxvenile the

program, "The Talking Child,M
made appearance.. Even

little 'with superb
stage presence i a
"talk--

, a difficult, securing a
chppr. r

BOSTON, ovpr." frnm
Blanche d showed appreciatidn,;untfl the

being woman elusion : fifteen-minut- e

aeroplane i England wotth, seeing
opening aviation meet' t

t-
-

v ;

j ; a biplane, j Mile. Edmunds Persian posing
i Harriet Qulmby a I dancing, another feature.

a

v
...... ,; .. ...

increasing' demand
Colicv Cholera

I t
1 lb do

I

Lolita,"

is-goo-
d; but her; act is too similar to

the many "of 'the same kind seen here
before, to .win;''ierimucV4Pplatise.
the play' of colored, "lights;' showing
hirds, flowers and kaleidoscope de-
signs upon her figure Is effective but
neither new. nor novel." , ; ,. . ;

: The Oliva' Gybsy Trio presented its
lest- - musical offering since the-- open-
ing of their engagementThe sang
the , tuneful operetta "Cra-Via- " in

cay giveu uciu . m truiy operatic styie. inis is Dy tar
cramp colic ' and dysentery when they, an exceptioaal musical offering. Lew
wer6 children and its reputation as a wheeler combined with Carberry and
positive cure for such ailments is still j Nellsen. in a rollickins: farce comedy
maintained-- To remedy has ever been called "Family Affairs." ".' .

-- :

produced that. is its equal for the.. The Pathe weekly budget of plctor-prom- pt

relief of pain. For sale by all ial news including President Taft and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Litd., General .Grant reviewing the G. A. XL

agents for Hawaii. . : , -- j at Roehester; the auto races at Elgin,
Illinois, and Boulogne, France; .the

Everything In the. printing line nt wrecks of two trains, and Emperor
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,. Wilhelm at the head of the Standard
Merchant street: Bearers in Berlin.

AMUSEMENTS.

H
'EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION

- .

' ONE WEEK ONLY ' 'r

RESERVED SEATS, 50 CENTS, HAWAII PROMOTION ROOMS

hi I
SAME GREAT VARIETY ALL NEW

- PROGRAMNEW PICTURES
GREAT ACTS

FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

Emerson and
Baldwin :

Peerless Juggling Act

LAST NIGHT

Dancing Donnellys
Refined, Entertaining Quartet

v

In Songs

New Sketch by

Budd

Pleasing

Character

Entitled .

J1TR0UCLES OF AN

v ' A Laugh A Scream

ALL NEW

:, Coming:

i

.

JS the

the

the

Nat, Goodwin, admitted today to be
America'E greatest- - living character
actor, has 'established a stage prece-
dent, by acting for a moving picture
recently produced oh the, coast. As
"Fagln." Chas. Dickens'

character1 in Oliver. Twjst
Is the part he" finally consented to ap
pear In, granted that he was given J

the privi ege of selecting the, balance
of the cast. To 'this, the picture man
ufacturers' consented and the result Vf,

that an English classic is bein gshown
before thousands, who would . never
have ttao." the 6rperhaps
the Inclination to read this powerful
story, of life. - , :

fFagln" often , termed "the .ichool-maste- r

of is the charac-
ter in Oliver Twjst who teaches young
boys to become thiefs.. All who. have
ever seen Nat Goodwin, can. readi'y
realize what he could make of such
a part. Others in the cast with him,
are Msrie .Doro, as "Oliver;" Con-

stance Collier. as. "Nancy," and Lyn
Hardiag as "Bill Syke.-;.-" , Certainly-ca- st

of stars for the principal parts.
This picture hap been secured by

the Liberty . management and will be
pyesented tonight for the first time.
According, to. Manager McGreer. the
trial run of the fi'm showed that , it
was up to the standard of other big
pictures, recently put on at ' the- - Lib-err- y.

such as the 06'ystey. a picture of
which Honolulans still talk. t '

Students and lovers of Dickens' work
and admirers of Nat Goodwin, will vn-doubte-

constitute the major portion
of the Liberty rudlence while this film
1 being presented, but the picture will
be gripping in its intern t tQ eyep
those, who never heard of Dickens,
Oliver Twist, or Nat Goodwin.

No" advance is

. JSL Loiii8 and Brazil hve been link-

ed together commercially t.v.a new
steamship service just inaugurated.

LOST.

Pointer dog; answers to name of
Primo. $50 reward. Return to my
fchop. Union St. J. B. Enoa. ;

5283-t- f

mm

Ha

Clare

ENGLISHMAN

PHOTOPLAY3

SO,,';-- : If.duction. nrfhniAT.Pii
tgiveity-.thorco.mmj- .

Irii8ente4:,MM;-B08well:- . LCVL'

?FmHefore

FEATUflE'AT

Dottie

opportunity,

pickpockets"

to;be'mde-inprtce- s.
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mm
Hawaiian

Curios

Special Sale
Veedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT STREET;

Management of RICHARD KIPLING

TONIGHT

Oliva Gypsy Trio
Presenting the Tuneful Operetta

-C- RA-VIA"

LEW WHEELER
v. And- -

Carberry & Weilson
In "Family Affaire"

Lolila
.e Talking Baby Doll

r.llle. Edmunda
Spectacular Dancing

NEW MOTION PICTURES
v

"'''The ' I

PEERLESS DIJOU OnCHESTRA

! -

Management of.

'TCiJIGSiT

Specially Selected

All New Pictures Don't IVni These

1 Pictures

"- - MATINEES' DAILY, 2:13

athletic,

VCasebail for ui:jy

- Reserved Sata for center of gran
andwlns can be book?! at II

O, Ilall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.;
after J p. m.. at M.A. Gunst Co.,
King and 'Fort. "

' -'

Special Sale -

v Children's --

Ribbed Hose
15c pair

Colors Cladk and Tan

SALE BEGINS. MONDAY, JULY 13

'
: EHLER'S

P BLIWU
(RegisteretJ In U. S. Tatent

. omcc)

Be sure to look tor thla regis-
tered trademark which is stamp-
ed every four feet on the undr
Klde of all genuine Ruberotd. This
i.Hfyour protection against sub-
stitute roofing which many deal-
ers try to sell as nUberoid. Rub-ero- id

is aold. exclusively by u
We will tell you more about'Ruberoid when ' you call.

Levers Coolie,
: , Liniitsd

. 177 SOUTH KING STREET

Blackshear
r''lIiUihery1Shop--

Fort Street,. Nar Beretania

Has an entire new line of Hats and
Trimmings Just from the Eastern mar-
kets. Drop in and see them.

Photo-Engratln- gr of hlzhcst trade
carr be secured from the Star-Uallct- Ja

Photo-EngntTi- nj Plant.
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Rear Admiral H. R. Stanford, chief
or the Hureau of Yards and Docks,
and as such the hcadof all work at,
Iarl' Harbor, '.will sail from San
Francisco July 23 for this city, where
he, will remain for two weeks; Word
to this effect has Just been . received
by Civil Engineer Gayler, in charge
of Tearl Harbor, work, in a personal
letter from the bureau chief.

During his stay .here Admiral Stan-
ford will "make a thorough

of conditions at Uncle Sam's
mid-Padfi- c naval base, and will in-

spect all work, completed or in course
of' Navy men bere-be-li- e

ve that the visit will be of immense
advantage to Hawaii, as it will show
existing conditions and needs as no
amount of written report could show
them.

A careful measurement of the rain-
fall at the Tearl Harbor naval reser-
vation, kept for the latMen months,
brings to light the fact that the sta-
tion Is one of the most arid on Oahu.
In ten months only 11.8 Inches of rain
has fallen, an annual at J

the rate tf 14.2'inches for the twelve;
months. All cultivation of shade
trees, lawns, and ornamental shrub-
bery will have to be by. irrigation.' and
pn adequate watering and sprinklin?
system is included in the plans for
the finished .station. A tree nursery
was established about a year and a
half ago, and there are a large .num-

ber bl well grown shade trees now
ready for i

e w e v

' How much people are willing to
tafce for granted, if it's needed to make
up the story they .wantMo hear.

Only a few old maids arrive at that
stage of their career through Inability
to4 choose from their host of admirers

: .9

Gun and
:

Slioe StioF

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

PHONE 1S61

everybody and understand

ji6u

Limited

-

iiioicdoj

Fetched an Extra

'r--Circl-
e.

(

nn.Trr- -

investiga-
tion

construction.

precipitation

Kid, Metal
$6.50 and $7.00

ajnjmjnj

transplanting.

Ring Up-T- hen Hoist Up

Geo. H, Psii?is,
MachinerV Sates Agent

CIEF-jGOBAP- J REVOLT'

LEADERSLAi

IKE

OUUEAiJ

COfjiG SOOK1

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 28.
Confirmation of the death of General
Estenozr the Cuban rebel (hleT, has
been received by the' Department of
State nd it1 Is believed in Administra-
tion circles that the negro revolt is
practically ' over "and that there will
be no further disturbances." The dis-
patch 'to the State Department from
the Legation at Havana stated that
General Monteagudo had, reported
that the government forces had killed
Egtenoz near Songo, while the Consul
at Santiago telegraphed that the rebel
leader was slain yesterday noon in:' a
battle at Micara, which is between La
Maya and Mayari. It was also re-
ported that 150 rebels had been, killed.

Reports from Caibarien, Antiila, Ba-rac- oa

and Cienfuegos were that those
districts were quiet. '

Information from Mexico today also
indicated that the end of the revolu-
tion in that republic was near. The
Consulate at Salina Cruz reported
there had been less lawlessness there
and a similar message came from the
Consulate at Ensenada. Consul Dye
at Nogales reported that there were
no disturbances in his district '.

The town of Aarau, Switzerland,
has just opened a $30,000 cremator-
ium. The festivities in connection
with its opening lasted all night ani
were participated in by the entire
town. .

Major Eli H. Janney, inventor and
field quartermaster 'on the staff of
General Robert E. Lee during the
Civil War, died at Alexandria, Vir-
ginia. :.;

Massachusetts has sot as die $.r,000,-00- 0

for the construction of state
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IS YOUR

STOMACH

IN BAD

CONDITION ? .

Then by all mtani gel a bottle of

Hostctter's

Stomach Bitter's

this very day, It makes weak

stomachs strong, keeps the liver

and bowels active. It also pre
- -

vents Malaria, Fever and Ague.
J .; f?1.- -

For sale b Benson, Smith & Co
Ltd., Chambers Drug Co., Ltd., HIlo
Drug Co. and At all wholesale liquor

HAWAII ENGINEER'S
ACCOUNTS HELD UP

'
i'

...
': ; 'V

l?peciul Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n. J

HILO, July 8. At the meeting of
the ' supervisors held last ' week the
finance committee which reported
back last Saturday held up a number
of County Engineer E. A. South-worth- 's

travelling expense accounts.
The accounts, it is maintained,

show that while South worth is pro-
vided with a rig by the county he has
been in the habit of taking hacks
when going to and from the wharf
and has also been hiring automobiles
from the various garages, when going
ch special trips, ' instead of travelling
in his rig.
' The accounts were held up in the
crdinary .way and will come up for
further discussion at the special
meeting of the supervisors to be held
on July 15 when . ,tbe appropriations
will be discussed and settled. "

Life Insurance. :'.'
Life insurance, organizations of the

United; Statr.3 and Canada distributed
$592,640,000 in 1911, according to com-
putations by The Insurance Press. The
payments in the two countries to bene-
ficiaries for rdeath. claims, matured en-
dowments ahd other benefits under the
policies of level-premiu- . companies
and theMertlficates of Various lire in-

surance organization, assessment and'
the like amounted to' $401,140,000.
The estlms ted total of the. amounts
paid by, regular companies in dividends
topolicy holders, for surrender values,
to 'annuitants and on claims In foreign
countries was $191,500,000. "

Summation- - of life insurance pay-
ments of all kinds in 1911: : t : '
Claims paid in the United :

States and .Canada' .'. .$401,140,000
Pfymen,ts for dividends and

for' surrender 'values to
annuitants and foreign
policyholders (estimat- - i- -

ed) .;.'..:.'....V.;.:.... 191,500,000

Grand Total 'VV f.'. . . . .$592,640,000
AM Benefits Increased.

Air benefits under policies death
claims,' ehdbwmentis; dividends In the
transactions of regular life insurance
companies, increased in '1911. ' 'The
amount of insurance written and re-

vived, bv the regular companies alone,
was hearly $3,000,000,000, or about
$400,000,000 more then in 19)0.

the .Royal Scottish jSeographical
Society of Great Britain has decided
to award the v Livingstone medal to
Roald "Amundsen for his recent geo-

graphical discoveries in the antarctic
rtgions. . , "

- o
A church In 'upper Broadway, .New

Yprk City, has made a play garden of
its churchyard, ''and Invites th moth-
ers and 'children "of the neighborhood
to make themselves. happy In Itl;

By author rr v
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals' will be received at
the office of the Hawaii Loan Fund
Commission, Room 6, BankMluIlding,
HIlo, Hawaii, until 1 o'clock in the aft-
ernoon 'of August 1, 1912, for the im-

provement of the following sections of
the Belt Road in the County of Hawaii.

Contract No. 2 Hakalau Gulch to
Pohakupuka Gulch, length 5.58 miles,
District of North Hilo. :

Contract No. 3 Kaawalii Gulch to
Kealakaha Gulch, length -- 4.65 miles,
District of North Hilo and Hamakua.

Contract No. 5 Kahuku Lava ' Flow,
length 2.11 .'.miles;1 District of Kau.

Proposals shall be on forms furnished
by the Commission. Each proposal
shall specify the gross sum' for which
the work will be performed according
to the plans and specifications, together
with a unit price for each of the sepa-
rate items as called for.

Proposals shall be in a seajed en-

velope, addressed . to Albert Horner,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Commis-
sion. County of Hawaii, and plainly en-

dorsed as required in the specifications
under "'Notice to Contractors, page 1.

All proposals shall 'be' accompanied
by a certified check as prqvlded for in
the specifications for a sum equal to
5 per cent, of the amount of the pro- -

'- '''' ''posal. ..", ' v

The Commission reserves the right to
reject any and all bids and waive any
defects.

Plans may be. seen and specifications
and proposal forms can be obtained on
application to the Engineers' Office.
Room 6, Rank Building; Hilo. Hawaii.
on and after July 8. 1912.

ALBERT HORNER
Chairman, Hawaii Loan T'und Commis-

sion. 5283-1- 0t

.! ''.'."'." ': ' ' : '

PLEASE CLEVS

Henry Clews of New York, in his
special letter of June J9. takes the fol-
lowing cheerful view of the outcome of
both the presidential nominating con-
ventions; '-

"The result of lant weeks' Republican
convention was a decided setback to
extreme radicalism, and tWs week the
Democratic convention has acted like-
wise. It does not mean that as be-
tween,

w

conservatism and progress Ivism
the latter, has been defeated- - On the
contrary, it means that not a few of the
reforms desired by the people are
shortly to be granted by one party or
the other; since each, party has strik-
ing features of resemblance andeach Is
outbidding the other in 'the race to catch
vote. :.Jv;:''f-

"If the conventions '
held. within the

last . two weeks mean any thins, they
mean that reforms are to come by evo-
lution and not by revolution. . Political
leaders recognize that important
changes are coming; changes that wilt
benefit the masses and consequently the
nation. And they must also recognize
that these changes should, be made
gradually;' that a sudden r violent
disruption of established institutions
and methods would throw our indus-
trial system" .into chaos tQ the Injury
of all and the benefit of none. ;.

'Happily the two conventions have
materially cleared the political atmo-
sphere. Whfle the ' actual results of
the election can not . yet be foretold
with certainty, the encouraging fact
remains that extreme radicalism has
received a conspicuous check in both
parties and! that the sober second
thought of the) American people. U
averse to what would appear to be rev-

olutionary proposals. .. ,

"An important danger has thus been
removed from business calculations.
Those at the head of .Industrial and
commercial affairs iwlU be able to for-

mulate plans for the future with re
newed confidence, and as a result we
may expect a steady Improvement in
business from, now on. unless there
should be an unexpected disaster to
the crops."- - V.rV". V

With one. of. the largest cargoes of
coal ever brought to. the . Hawaiian
Islands the British freighter JCalibia,
from '. Japan, was boarded by Dr.
James, representing, the United States
Public Health and Marine" Hospital
Service; .off tiei harborMhls morning,

dered alongside. the quarantine wharf.
The Kalibia . Inr command of Cap

tain John Stewart, is aid to have
come from - an Infested ' port, before
taking qri; the big supply of fuel J at

According Dr. Trotter, ordered the
steamer to htf quarantine wharf
there ,to undergo a , thorough . fumga
Uoui:wlthk' the end; in "Tiewvbf:

"
com

plete extermination "of . rate: --V' "

The Kallbla' will be , under deten
Hon for the remainder of the day," but
it is predicted that the vessel will" be
turned over to the Inter-Islan- d Steam
"Navigation Company late this even
ing or 'early tomorrow morning, --ana
be . ready for the- - discharge of the
shipment of 6450 - tons Japapese coal.

According to , the official log main-
tained by Captain Stewart, the Ka-
libia sailing from ,Norfolkr Va., many
months ago, called at .. Durban, South.
Africa, thence proceeded to Calcutta,
and .Bombay, India. , Krom there the
freighter..- - visited . '; Singapore -- and
thence to the Japanese ports for coal.

The Tederal quarantine authorities
at this port have, bee.n advised that
plague' exists in several Far Eastern
norts at the Dresenf time." Dr. Trot
ter states 'that vthe polfcy, to be' pur--

suea wm proDaDiy can ior more or
less fumigation1 . of vesself hailing
from ' the Of-ienf-, while Infectious : dis-
eases prevail there: v '

The Kalibia : is a large type of
ocean-goin- g tramp, ; with a length of
410 feet, breadth 50 feet, and depth .11

feet. The vessel was drawing nearly
25 feet of water, pn. entering the
harbor this morning. :

Two 'steam rollers and a force of
men are making a noise along Queen
street like a new pavement. In less
than two-- months ' the ' main artery
arong the local waterfront is predict-
ed will be placed in presentable condl-tlo- h.

'" " " ' "" ''- '':

WANTS
WANTED.

Night clerk (white), over 21. .Moana
Hotel. . 5283-t- f

Boy at Star-Bullet- in office.

FOR SALE

New cottage, two bedrooms and bath,
Palolo Valley; four minutes from
carline; Address:p. E. W., P, O. Box
20. ' .:' ' ' '. 528l-t-f

Large gas stove and heater, parlor and
bedroom furniture, palms,' etc., at
1330 Beretania St. : : 5283-- 7t

TO LET.

House on Beretania St:,; opposite Kaa-.human- u

School. .. Terms, apply at of-

fice Kapiolanl Estate, Limited."
'. 5283-10- t-

BUTTERMILK

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-

licious, nutritious. 232 S. Beretania.
5267-3- m 7'v

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
Phone 1 LS2 - : P. O. Box i23

85 MEUniAM STREET

Honolulu StjocK Exriiange
Tuesday, July 2.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked

MERCANTILE.-- C.

Brewer & Co. . : . .... ..
SUGAR

Ewa Plantation Co. . . ; . . .
Hawaiian Agric Co. .....
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 43 --

45
4JU

Hawaiian Sugar Co. ... . . 45 i
Honomu Sugaf Col , . ... .
Honokaa Sugar Co . : . .
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . . . . . .

Hntchlnson Sugar Plant . Tin
Kahuka Plantstion Co. ... 7H
Kekaha Sugar Co. . . .'. .. .
Koloa Sugar Co. . . . .... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 6K 7
Oahn Sugar Co. .. 27 H
Onomea Sugar Co. 52 K .533,'
Oiaa Sugar Co Ltd. ......
Paauhan Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific Sugar Ml'l . . . ... .. ISO
Paia Plantation Ca . ... .. 2 a,V
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. . . ...
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . . . . . . . 34
Waialua Agric Co. .... . . 217K
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . ...
Waimanalo Sugar Co. . . .
Waimea Sugar, Kill Co. . .

t U1?CELLAlEpUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steum N. Co. 195 200

Hawaiian Electric Co. , . .
Hon. R. T. & Xi Co Pref. . 4S

Hon. R T. L. Co.. Com. . 45
Mutual Telephone Co. . 21 H

Oahu R.&L. Co.
Hilo R. R.Co.. Pfd...;...
Hilo R. R Co Com. . . . .
Hori.'B. & M. Co. :.V..'... 20)

Hawaiian irr. Co., Ltd.. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. V. 43

Tanjong Qlok R.C.", pd. "up. .21H:
Hon. B. & M. Co. 'Ass. . .
'. BONDS.
Haw.Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) ..
Haw.Ter. 4 ............
Haw. TerrL 4 pub. Imps m

Haw.Ter. 4ft
Haw.Ter. 4 .,.......,
Haw.Ter.3 ..........
Cal. .Beet Sug. & Ref. Co. ICO

Hon. Gas Co., Ltd.i 6a?.'i ICO

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5 103
Hilo R R. Co., Issue 1901 . rot
Hilo R R. Co., Con. 6 '94T
Honokaa Sugai Co., 6 . . 102H
Hon. R. T. & L. 1o. 6 .. . 107 ;

Kauai Ry. Co. 6s . . . . . . . . ICO

Kohala Ditch V"- - 6a . ... .. 100.
;

McBryde Sugnr Co. 6s 09i
Mutual TeL 6s. . ...... ..
Oahu R & L. Co. 5 . . . . 102
Oahu Sugar Co. 5 . ;
Claa Sugar Co. 6 . . . ... : 97H
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s . . . . . ioaH
FloneerUl Co. 6 U . 100 -
Waialua A'gr.lc Co. 5 7. . 94;
Natomas Con. 6s;. w.....

SALES r-- '

Between Boards 125, 50, 12, 120
Hi C. & S. Co' 43; .30. 20, 25, 50, 15
Oahu, 37 26, 25 Pioneer, 33;' 100,
15, 90, Brewery 20; 15 Ewa, 30;
5 Paauhau, 23.' - ' ;-

. Session 'Salesr50. . 50. 5, 15. 50. 5
Oahu, 27 ; 1000, .1000; 1000, Hilo' Ex.
6, 94; 2000 Olaa 6, 97 t S Vlo- -

r.eer, 33: '
-

Latest sugar quotation: 3.76 cents,
or $75.20 per ton.

Mrs!' Frank Peck, 'wife of farmer.
was -- burned to death at Belott, Wis
consln, by : her clothing catching . fire
from a gasoline stove. Eight years
ago a former wife of Mr. Peck met tbe
same fate. ' v'

.ri "i y.

Sugar 3.76cts
Beets lis 01-2- d

CEHRV VArERHODSE TRBST CO

Members Ilonolala Stock and Bond
:

t
1 Exchange.

FORT AKD MERCHANT STREETS
.V I f. ifTelepione 1208.

HARRY ARM ITAGCBpecisI Partner
H. C. CARTER.......Gtnsral Partnor
8. A. WALKER....... General Partner

Hairy Armitage & Co.,
Limited .

8T0CK AND BONO BROKERS
P. O. Box 633 Phone 2101

'HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

.v Exchange
Cable and Wireless Address

a"ARMITAGE

ESTATE OF

Jas. f. Horgano.v Ltd.
8TOCK BROKER 1 '

Information Furnished nd Loam
:

Made
57 KAAHUMANU STREET
. Phone 1572

Giffardt Rolh
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu S4ock- - and. Bond
Exchange ..

Stangeu wa Id Bld? 102 Merclia nt SL

FOR RENT
Fine cottage in town with gas and

electric light and quiet neighborhood
$22.00.
A comfortable renovated 4-b- room

house with all modern improvements
and large Ianai ; completely . screened

$33.00-
-

J. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant Street

AbGoIufcly Pur?
1

nz-- o frcrrt Coyol Grc3
:Crczr.i cf: Tcr

T.Q U3

Milk can become so easily
contaminated that it does
not pay to take chances on
the source of supply or the
method of handling.

You take no such chances
with this Association. Our
milk is rich and pure and
of the highest quality, and
every ounce' is treated to
our electric process, and it
is delivered to your home

: in sealed bottles.'

Biorkman's

jyiJJyiJuojjjJ
; ,139 Merchant Street

' v'fh6ne 2747.
'

NOT A SECOND IS LOST WHEN

t'MLBS
IS USED

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocto

'For Sale br
J. A. G I L M A U

Fort Slrect

Graduates Attention
Anything In basket and bouquet

work with class ribbons at reasonable
rrlces.

nrs- - E. pi. Tagior, Florist
Hotel St opposite : Alex. Ypung Cafe.

Men's and Women's

SHOES.
Correct styles for street and dress

wear.- - "
) V- - ":.- "- r

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO, Ltd.
Fort Street

BUY YOUR

SHOES
J A COBS O N B R O 8.
Pantheon Block Hotel- - Street .

REGAlJ SHOES
are made on the iatest. lxndon, pprls
and New York' Ciistom Lasts.

QUABTER- - SIZES

REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bethel Streets

BEAOffifALK
AN OPPORTUNITY

m
i.iasonic iei?;:;2

. v - ,

VeeKIy Calender

MONDAY:
" Ilonolala Statrd.

TUESDAY:

WEDNESDAY:

v lionoiola Cromiindrr7
:

Regular, i w.

FRIDAY:

Lei .iiohn (h;iplfr 'o. 3,
Eastern Star, Rfgular.

4l ? itittot etabera ety
idr ere eordliillj" 'inntsl te

attend nestlnn eflocalUJr

HONOLULU LODGE, 615, B. P. 0. E.
;V .Honolulu Lodge No. 6t6

V f H B. P. O. Elks, meets In
' " 7 theIr hal1, 00 KIas StJ near Fort, every Friday

evening. Visiting Broth- -
era are cordially Invited

C J to attend. '

A. E. MURPHY. H. R.
II. DUNSHEIV Sec.

Ilff t ea lha
tzi 22i Ull
UonJijs .cf

tn.r.i:.i!n
7:13 P. ...

WM. MeKlJfLEY LODGr, 50. 8,
. ' K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4V Eatur--
Jday evenicg at 7;30 o'clock in Vy

K. of P. nail, cor. rort ana
Beretania, Visliiss brothars

cordially Invited td attend.
A. F. GERTZ, C C
F. F. K1LBCY. K. R. . '.

nONOLUXU AERJE 11 F. 0."E.
--T"""") '' Meets oaseccni and fourth

v Wednesday evening cf each
month at 7:23 o'clock, la
K. cf P. Hall, cornsr Fort

and Beretania. Visiting brother are
invited to attend. " '

" ' WM. J0NE3, V. P. ,

; J..W. ASCTI, ccy.

OA1ITJ LOBQE 50. 1, H. cJ T.
Meets every first an i' third Tri--
cay at 7:33 ocloc:, rytr.nn
Hall, corner XcreianJi ani
Fort strcctj. VUiUn trcthera
cordially invited to attcr.3.

F. A. IIAWi:iNSt C. C. ,

..' o. heie. iw cf r-- & a '
-

nATTAiiArr thidi TiQ. 1, i. 0. r. :i.
" MeeU every first ani third

T,u:;-.i- y cf eaci month; la
Frnt:rrJt7 Hall.' I. O. O. F.

. buililn- -. Vh:tT trcthra
. cordially iavIUJ to ctt:nJ.i A HENRY A. ASCII. :m.

L0TJI3 A. PERRY, C. cf It.
J

EJ50LUXU LODGE K0. iZ
L. 0. 0. Zm- -

urill meet In Odd Fellows' bulldln;
Fort street, nearKIng. every Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock.- -

Visiting 'brothers cordially Invite --
""

to attend. --

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
, E. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

A. B 7

fmporter Fort St

MILTON & PARSON 3
:

Pantheon Eldg..
PHONE 3CS3' . 'FORT 8TREET

Exclusive FJillinery

Diss Power,
Boston Block. Second Floor

. ,-- T I 1,

HAT SHOP
; HIGH .' CLASS MILLINERY

Club Stables Block
MRS. E; E. DAVIS. Proprietor

BEAUTITIES IN HEADGEAR' Are Always Found at the

Mary-An-n

Sonnet Shop
'

FORT 'STREET .

xZEAVE If!Just received by S. S. Sierra, the "7 '

very latest in fancy . TAILORED
LINEN SUITS; also ONE-IEC- E

LINEN DRESSES and LINGERIE
WAISTS.

1027 NUUANU STREET

HATS
Up-to-da- te Millinery and Men's Hatt
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OCRATIC PLATFORM IS RADICAL
,

Most of the Old-Ti- me Planks
rrl Rio... raiiu many uuvv unes III

Document
. .

(Continued from Pagt 1)

convention tonight without a dinsentV
. IhK vote. It i radical enough to uit

tb' most "exacting.
' The document 1m the result of forty-- "
' tight hour, of work by a committee.

It is almost entirHy new, although th
recommendations '.of New York were
folio weil in many particulars.

"From first to last'the revolution com-
mittee deliberations were character ij.-- d

by the 'utmost, harmony. The unani-
mous ilemaml was for pronounced dec-
larations in favor of progressive poll- -

cies all along th line, and the only
differences arose over the le?t method
of expressing this tendency. The result
is a platform of generally advanced 1

views', although many of them are less '

radical Utan the party declarations of
other years.,. , ; t s ; -

The document covers every matter of
Importance which has been the subject
or party discussion in four years. None
of them is elaborately t presented, but

' the large numlKT of -- subjects renders
the document vigorous. One said that
it was "as long as a cjothesllne" and
another that it "extends from' Maine to
California." ; . I

Members of the committee express
genera! satisfaction wUft the planks,
and William X Bryan, who took an ac-

tive part in framing .ihern, predicted
that it would arouse the disapproval of
less than a dozen members of the con- -
mention. The plaUdrnv nays:.. . ,

f
, "We, the representatives of the Dem- -

y ocratic. jKirty of the. United tates, in
' national; convention assembled, reaffirm
v our. devotion to,'the priqclplesof ..Dem-

ocratic. government'',,' formulated .by
Thomas Jeffersqn, and enforced by a
long and. illustrious line of Democratic
Presidents. '

' Tariff Reform.
..;m "We declare. It. to be a fundamental

principle of the Democratic party that
the" Federal government,' under, the
Constitution, 'has no right or power to
Impose or collect tariff duties, .except
for the, purpose of revenue, and we de-

mand that the collection of such taxes
ehall , be limited to the necessities of
gbvernment.. honestly and economically
administered. ,. : ' .

."The high Republican tariff Is ; the
principal caiibe ofthe unequal distri-
bution, of wealth It.is'a system of tax-
ation which makes the rich xlcher and

"the poor poorer; under its operations
the?' American farmer and laboring man
are the chief .sufferers: it raises the
rost of the necessities (of life, to them.

v but does np protect their product or
wage! The farmer, sells largely in free
markets and buy almost entirely In

'f the protected markets! In , the most
highly protected industries, , such -- as
cotton and wool,, steel and . lron,;!the
wages of the laborers, are the lowest

, paid 'in' anyV of our industries. . Y
"We denounce the Republican stand

on the' subject and assert that Ameri-
can wages are established by competi-
tive conditions and not by the tariff.
Revision.

' "We favor the immediate down w ard
j revision of the existing high, and in

many cases prohibitive, tariff 5 dutie.?.
Insisting that material reductions i be
speedily made. upon the necessaries of
life. ...Article' entering Into competition
with the tru&t-controll- ed products, and
articles of . American, .manufacture
which-ar- e sold . abroad, more cheaply

r than at home, should be. put upon the
free list. .

' . . ; '

"We recognize that ojr system of
3 tariff taxation Is intimately connected

with the business of the country,' ndwe favor; the ultimate attainment of
the principles we advocate by legis
lation that will not .Injure or destroy
legitimate. Industry. " . ,

,"We denounce the action of Presi-
dent Taft In Vetoing the bills to re-'du- oe

the; tarllT in' the cotton,, woolen,
. njetals' and chemicals', schedules and
the farmers' free ,1 1st bill, all of which

. were designed to give Immediate relief
to the masses from the exactions of the

- trusts. --
. , .

'The' Republican party, while prom-
ising tariff revision, has shown by its
tariff, legislation that such reyision Is
not to be In the. people's Interest, and
having been faithless to its pledges of
190$ It should no, longer enjoy the con- -

' fidence of ;the natldn.We appeal to
the American people to support us in
our demand for a tariff for revenue
only. '

: .' v '

High Cost of Living.
'The high cost of living is a serious,

problem in every American home. The
Republican party, in Its platform. at- -
tempts to escape from responsibility
for present conditions by denying that
they are due to protective tariff.- - We
take issue with them on this subject
and charge that excessive prices result
in a large, measure from the high tariff
laws' enacted and maintained by the
Republican party, and from trusts and
commercial conspiracies fostered and
encouraged .by such laws, and . we as
sert that no substantial relief , can be;
secured for the' people until Import
duties on the necessaries, of life are
materially reduced and those criminal
conspiracies 'broken up."

The platform goes on to condemn the
trust action against the Standard Oil
and 'American tobacco companies andi
the results, and then takes up and in- -

, dorses the income tax, direct election'
of Senators,; presidential primaries, fa- -

V vors ei single presidential term, and
J point?, with pride to the record made

sby the Democratic House.
'

...
'"'

Th? familiar planks condemning Tte-"public- an

calling for
" closer government supervision of. pub-

lic utilities, banking and currency re-

form, and Advocating water ways, ex-

tension, of rights of labor, conserva-
tion, agriculture, etc., are: all in the
platform. -

Merchant Marine. ;
Of the merchant marine, the platform

says: .' j '
"We belieVe in fostering by constl- -

'
-. : ..' - r

tutlonal regulation of commerce the
powth of a rni marine, which

In a' normw viow are that a a'. . . .
. n . j --rv.rl. l onip.tnew"th it.

snaiuimiuii aim bir-nigni- w. .w...
menial ties hkh bind us our
ter republics of the".South, but without!
imposing .burdens upon the
people and without bounties r sub-

sidies from tlie public treasury.
"'.."We urge upon Congress 'the, speedy

enactment of laws for the S-
ecurity of life and property at sea and
we favor the repeal of all laws and the
abrogation of much of our treaties
with other nations' as provide for the
arrest and Imprisonment of feamen
charged with desertion or with viola- -

j

Hon of contract of service.,, Sdch
lawk and treaties are an and
violate the spirit, ifinot the letter, or
the Constitution of the United I

We favor the exemption 7nim foils
of American ships engaged coast-
wise trade passing, through the Panama.
Canal. . i

'

"We also favor legislation forbidding
the use of the Panama Canal by ships
owned or controlled by railroad carriers
engaged in transportation competitive
with the canal " 1

Other planks advocate extension of
pure food legislation, enforcement of
civil service laws, encouragement of
participation in the San Francisco ex-

position, and reform of legal procedure.
Territories

the government's Territorial pol-

icy, the following of interest here:
vWe demand for the people of. Alaska

the full enjoyment of the rights and
privileges of a TerritoriaLform of gov-

ernment, and we believe. that the off-

icials appointed to. administer the gov-

ernment of all our Territories and the
District of Columbia should be qua-fie- d

by bona tide previous residence."
Referring to the Philippines, the plat-

form says:
"We reaffirm the position thrice an

nounced by the Democracy in conven"...Hon assembled against a policy of im - 1

nerialism and .
exploitation Inr -

the Philippine., elsewhere. con-
demn the experment in imperialism as
an Inexcusable blunder which has in-

volved us In enormous expense, brought
us weakness Instead of strength, and
laid our nation open to the charge of
abandonment of the fundamental doc-

trine of self-governme- nt. v We favor an
Immediate declaration t)f the nation's
purpose to. recognize the independence
of the Philippine Islands as soon as-- a

stable government can be established,
such Independence to be guaranteed by
qs until n of the js-lan- ds

can be secured by treaty with
other porters. In recognizing the inde-

pendence of the Philippines, our gov
ernment should retain such land as may

i

be. necessary for coaimg stations ana
nav 'ol .

hmpduascs" . . - "...i ! j

fcln . conclusion. the platform sas. -
I

National Uniform Prote cuon. . I

"We commend to the several States
the adoption of a law making an
offense the proprietors of places of
public amusement arul entertalnmiet
o d iscrim nate against the uniforitpfJ

uilllfu oi-ic- a, -- uuiiill iu liic a.vr

passed by Congress applicable to the
District of Columbia vand the Territo-
ries in 1911. - ;

' - -- ;'
Pensions.

"We renew the declaration of our last
platform relating to a generous pen-

sion policy.
RuU of the People.

"We call attention" the fact that
the .Democratic party's demand for a
return to the rule of the people ex-

pressed in the national platform four
ago has become the accept-

ed doctrine of a large majority of the
electors. We again remind yie coun-
try that only by $i larger exercise of

kthe reserved power of the people can
they protect themselves from the mis-
use of delegated power andthe usurpa-
tion of governmental instrumentality
by special interests. For this reason
the national convention Insisted on the
overthrow of Cannoriism and the inau-
guration of a system by which United
States Sefiators could be elected by
direct vote. The Democratic party o'f-fe- rs

itself to the country an. agency
through which the complete overthrow
of corruption, frjud and machine rule.
In American politics can be effected. i

nlatform one of nrinelnles
which we believe to be. essential to
our national welfare. Our pledges are
made to kept in office as .well as
relied upon 1 during the campaign, and
we invite the, cooperation of all citi-
zens, regardless party, who believe
in maintaining unimpaired the institu-
tions and traditions of our country," !

According advices brought by a
the Nippon Maru there Is the great-
est kind. bf activity in Japanese ship-
ping; and compared - with list year
the number vessels under charter

,

"r, lT IZ S ;IuJ1 r! aquate to fill the demand. The vessels
most recently chartered have been
taken up terms of six months or
n year and represent a tonnage of 48,-00- 0

There is. still a demand
vessels and the charter rates have
advanced amazingly, it is said. Sev-
eral of the steamers are getting $5000
and $6000 a month. Chronicle.

In
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r

Sees Hope or Neta Ch;na in

the Young Men Educated
in America ,

-- . ' I
Jlow Harvard ITnlTersIty has Im.

pressed Chan? Loj, of Hawaii, b tola
In an Interesting letter Jot cehed

rh.int r nrinMMi v. m.
. ..

ow or jicninirj niyn. xenvm. Xhe ;

younjr tnlwse student who-wa- s born
ai lioaina, srautra irum jitAiuifj
in una wun i rui. yuu s , 'jai?emenl WW
lUg leilerW remarEauie IU manT Ways,

pure ana pungeni tngusn, ior;to complete my this year byand a point o Hew unusual carrying a somewhat Drosram.
ii. u;. " u" '""7 Y,
majority. It pltes jls well a striking
eonimenUiry on the Xew China.
12 Summer Road, camnriage, Mass.,

' : ' June II, H12.
My Dear Professor Scotf.Although

your letter came to me a long while
ago, I have not been able to find time
to answer it, especially to tell you ful-

ly how I have fared go far in my col-
lege course and how I enjoyed Har-
vard,. :'':.'Vr--''- ;

I wish first of all to .thank you
v fnr tha iflnnlv tntorcsr tnnr: ; . 'n,: ;;u .u m, vvu-t- ,.

reer.,, I am, indeed, a, fortunate. fellow
In having suca . kind, teachers i and
friends as you, Mr, Donaghho and
t ro ' frrintrat t ' T VliOQ 11 fllnrova 1

. .vvw V " "J " 1

pleasure the kindness that my former !

teachers at the High School had ,

ehniun mo whllo' I irao thoir nnnJI (t I
k .

Is a great pleasure for a pupil know j

that, when he has left school and his1
old' teachers, he is remembered by I

iuem auu uiftt ,iucjr wuuuue..: iucji
kindly interest in his new work and J

Ufa .... a ' -.J.
Now. as to how I have, found Har- -

vard. First of all. I must tell you
I like Harvard immensly. From the
time I arrived in Cambridge to the
nresent I have pn loved th work and
the life of the college.;. I like espe- -

tr.u .Aiv..- -.viauv uic n ccuuiu . auu tut luictaiit
Kiurir in. ii i ii'vh 1 1 iihth unH is i r
t(, whrt nndlive nnn niAaapa tn

iurn nra v an 1 tt ct q a rtfA A raa fra
nnri Ponilnrta a itpti.T1"5

tleman. The student is ,hls own mas- -

Bter. There a.h?.yexations ru.eS:toj
annoy him. . . are,
are but. reasonable -- and - simple regu-- r

lations governing attendance at lec - J

n nR nnn nrnpr nn n pr in ma rn .i

work and life in, their war. just as

.

nnfMner
-

Irtntv

-

. -- .iv.-, in
study hours. solid, are strength.- --.......v-..w. .

.. ,

" . . I11., , a. wunvi , eigners. mam, nowever, iuiur.
tnav-enndiir- t. thr h,,if rton,,o' their sobriety,

sis

greater

o

their

,ow?;

We

'
-.

to.

now

,

"Our

to

for

for

' . .

;ruruur

to

that

rnr
:

people their the cpMeges we 'are just of here
theirs. .with earth, a a cheerful- -

Harvard, such large institution. both am the
thing Rial tjKayjthat Jft? of

WLlf Is thatlhere are within its
gates many, nationalities and numer
oils types of students, or rather class-
es of student, when consider them
9n the basU of wealth, social posi-
tion, and general tenderness of mind
and 'temperament. .T mean there are
those extremely rich" and who r --

are supplied abundantly with the ma-- . I

terial good things of life; those who :

to .work their, way through col-- j
lege but who do so courageously and
cheerfully;; those have been ac-- j
customed from childhood, perhahs, to:
move in. a social . circle apart from !

the "common people" amid .the, luyi-- '
ries arid artificial refinement of wealth'
as well. ast the true refinement "of cul-
ture of ' some those who know only .

the simple society of a farming coun-
try or little town in the ' energetic
West; those" who" conservative and j

loyal to, and bompletely "or practical-- j
ly completely satisfied with, the ex-- ,
isting. apd arrangement .of
things;

. tlfose who; are radical. but
those! who' are scholars;

tbpsewho'take life" easy" Jn regrard
scholastic' matters; those who care

much for religion; and those who are
apparently indifferent to it. WTiat a
variety ! You easily; imagine what
an community; this large
body of young men form. I find this
more Interesting, than thfe little body
.of .men in the little college. ; There
are, I must tell you, even some social-
ists among us, who are pretty bril

advocate of their ideas and be-

liefs. But. in the midst of such, diver-
sification of of men, and among
all, there prevails a tolerant spirit,

at cour-
tesy. ;:;,: .;iv-- ::::r':.

Free'dom, I have said, is a
of Harvard life. For freedom

to one's own bent interests,
aspect for one'? legitimate pursuits,
good-nature- d and generous tolerance

of ideas and opinions in general; one
can find no better; tlace then Har-
vard. Thus, if one has plan to work
out, one will find conditions favorable.
And one has means to work
out the plan, as far as scholastic
means, general and professional, are
concerned. . One finds here-al- l the im-
portant departments of arts sci-
ences, general and applied, with
the most excellent equipment and cth- -'

ers with least tolerable-equipmen- t.

What far, more important Harvard
has the . men who are specialists

their Ijnes of recognized auth-- J

oruy in tneir respective xf
knowledge and learning. As an insti-- !

tution of leitring, Hrtard is hard to
surpass. . ; w . ;

If 3ou will remember. T had two
to make 'up when I entered ,

lege. It was of really great concern
me then how I dispose of;

them easily and quickly. I went toi
see Dean Castle, who suggested to

if I snould take an advanced,
course in German, and attain a certain
standard at. the completion the
course the would make up my
deficiency and at the. same time count
toward my degree. on. his sug-
gestion, I chase a course in German
literaturci quite willing to take the risk

failure. was fortunate for me

LIFE hi HARVARD
' ; : . ; by the gained their

'
.'."

'

.,'. ""; '"' " ''
by

I had taken German tions.
Professor son at the College of the

I found course ous .of the new in
difficult, I was to attain" th ne-- China new era. has al- -
ceisary .standard at the end of the
year, the grade I attained
irni! trt'ho'n,A..j .::-
course of

exceedingly
scholarship

government
scholarships competitive exaiulna-th- t

development numer-Hawai- i.

the deficiency in'ica .Tr Much I

economical At the enddepend how. appropri-j- w

of the I had five courses' to the .Western civilization,
mv credit- - Wten thi - wn

I completed another course; Western-civi- l
f 'at'CWha;- advantageously

of mv sophomore year use, but help observing

course
philosophy heavier

nrtMPlf Hlrp

-.
..

lllm ,
vtJ

of

of

world in a.
: by

are

are

order

can
interesting t

col- -

of
course

It

for

found; if.; too' warm-to'd- o nroflt.'
DJe studying. . Besides I hao"-- idea

hurry through Ift vAfi u-nn- hoVtt ua

: As . Is; I only courses
to the requirements for the
degree. If wish, can graduate at

i iuc euu iuc in fteiaesier next
xjuv uo nox propose to do that, ts
hAr 9ro fllll oniircco K- -

necessary to roundlng-ou- t of
ray of studj Thus I shall have

end of year., at least a
course in exces9 of re.'

,quneiuui. .- -

So far mv ma.
nr nithnnp-- t tnnir - ;

. .. . . ...
iai-0ll- w

.
do my

graduate in . education I
nve history economics !

sociology, all of which I have
althomrh did not T.rwvm.i .

1 . t t . . '
well IUB piannea mV
tether carefully from the very" begin- -
falng, far I the'arrange- -

coMcfontn-- v
t

CniiPp i:fo f f usrva tc
,hr.n tntrivmsip 'Rt.ir.vin i r-c.- -

bridge, which is only miles from
.Boston, a stuaeni enjoys - tne advan--
tages of a large city. - To be . .airr,.i.t) line uciion especially ad- -

vanlageous to a foreign
desires to observe life in a eountrv
from several It js proh- -

true thtt a student has this
advantage Is likely to acoulre a
broader point of in regard to
lifev nnrf of another- -

1 r
-- v .1 likely, he would

. .. a
De sympameuc

' ..

the tiennlA In the. T men the
rrT4r InA t tvinln

'

.t-,...,- , ,h.,

ed to f be ' patroijzing, which
thouehfnl forelcn'5 student dis- -

agreeable. Some are woefully. ignor--

nese students; Th latter ciDDreciate

are easny aoapi,eujiu Au-entau- ua-

and. manners.; 8Tijs plets- -

ant social intercourse much easier. Be
sides, most of our students gen-- '

' V '.. .. ,:.".
In regard - to the work, the i Chi- -

v

. '' .''.'-''..'.- '

v . - " .. --.t- .a. . .

Author,
Moving
Character

In th

Marie Doroas

And others

nese students in the college and un-tffbiti- es,

tnej done, and are
well. Many of them

attained of the
grade. The success, of so many is
probabl v due to the fact that of
them selectmen. Many, as jou.ve shall not be found wanting wheni

who

some with
The along

Although the lines national life
able in "the that

although

tnmmr

governnaent

AYMAilineloiA

probably know; are students eut out

fready dawned upon u3 will depend
-- much on the men are being train- -

nnir In tha irroql cphnnlc iif

There-i- s a jrood and

:.realizinsr''thaf "there 'iire':also-'-unde&Jr- -

things. It becomes necessary,
therefore, we should be discrinil -

nml nhrvnnf Of rmirsp hnff

disposed 77T. their will,
the mosv 'way. on well they

year full best in 'and

over, half that
djd 8ammer work- - may take

the end as- - I wecahnot andi

--lo- r

mtth

have two more

year.

.nncMn.
ing 'the

plan
at. the.

and

been

.alllater.
had some and

WOrK

and thus find

foiir

near

student, who

aspects.'- -

who
more

the

also that
more unuer- -

East

finds

makes

are,
.,iv?.

do-

ing,
have first

most
were

that
impr.

deal that

ahle
that

and

well we getting the ade-,m-y year.
ouate preparation work, : best and kindest re- -

alr( wmpleted h est Siberia and.
M Urr,n

.duties depends , largely on
but as there are so many oppartunl-- j

advantages for an adequate
'naiuiug, a tuiiuic . piuiu iiic ui- -

'mosi wui w entirely our -- iuuiu - m
all est tho wnrlil I t h It.lr I

America is probably the best precep- -
tor of our men, especially when we
consider China adopted the
principles of government society

.wnicn America mamiaius.. lue Aiuer- -
ican spirit for progress achieve -

,

ment is a healthy EDlrit one that will'v. oi-- n i
r"""'- - Jr"" I Fvt .ueveiop a

PrPbably De tempered by our naturr;
conservatism, .vThus tempered It
probably be more-serviceabl- e. There
! t. T. A o n rrr r I OilnV nn V crnlnir trirt .

10 "6 v4.fast, hut there is danger pt
int schemes of policy
fnr a Hm nni-- Vnowlpdim of

I.

modern methods, is not sufficient. Ve
1

are in a of reconstruction now;
u ls a time when the best experience;

' rnecessary vo place our. country on h
oasis, mere are on anrrr 'Viri.Tl'T ..auu - : kvrc iim nrr in. T :T T V6 '"T"u. i;.8"uy .uuuut wu?. uu, i t-v. i:i I,7"- --

macy and force to gain an advantage: ;tt i
We hope America will continue ".to be.j

veterinarians,

j 'i nar o ro niiaiinpa m r nenn o
hallss durine fhnrcw for. to

colonial

for

neo- -

me

T 1 ,J .J11 1 Itneuc. ii America win oe oen -
.

onrrfln i ni na - snn 1 11 n mi m 1 1 1-
tstnnd nn hpr feet ' seeiirp nnd stronr.

when they see know-ho- to
aonreciate a friendshiD. ,

Personally. I am of

concerning. the dense ignorance, the
unprogressiveness, "mediaevalism"
of our people, I have faith In-- :

ness. . moreover, industry.

ma; uc uiacupu- - iu,tnuu.
spirit of progress

improvement grow. It takes
time, I fully realize; but Rome

built a day, nor was America.
We, young men,, have-- splendid op- -

t,Mv v. v ..... .
Ha n -- .l la W..-- .l ' ' I' l t T- - m Ann ihatK f"u o nne mut in vv. a v""v.-w- v

nnifl i a rhi. and their teachable- -
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na

free worK-a-da-y do! courtesv, appreciation Jife ,on
, : , treated rnuchconsideration' and courage and

is a 1 profes.or,s and. sflidents. I ness to face difficulties and bard-On- e
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work
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"A

in cast are:

as
t n.j:--. td ill

V-- ,

portuuity to ome good work
service In our country. w
terge, and the responsibility great
demands sound knowledges it- - de-- i
mands strength, faith, courage, and a'
true spirit' of social service. I hope.

tfce test comes. j
I completed my Anal

a week ajuo. 1 shall soon leave Cam-
bridge to spend my vacation In the
Xcw'-Hampshire;- woods." It is my in-- !
tentioii to do collateral reading
iu connection with certain govern- -
meat courses I have already taken.
while I eujoy my outing. Cambridge
Is Vtrv arm ill SlimmtT. mill it b
conseuuentlv-ver- iinnleasmit for nne W In the r East, received by Sec

succeed ia final
for. our andi With wishes

T.-- '

--life,

wishes to read. liamnshire
is a 'good vacation place, and besides
it Is cheaper to stay in the country
than In. the city.

I am going to have an enjoyable va- -
catlort and' a good rest, so I may

- have a plf asani and proatble senior
year. I will write you when the time

of mv nrnsrrssai In the' tif

gards. I am.
Yours very sincerely, JCHANG LOY

'. m vm m

WATIflMfll nilARn RlFl P" ' I V I r Vm UUmlU III! LL.
y KAniuE NcAKLY rlNloHED

new rifle range of the Nations:
Guard, near Kakaako, Is naering com- -

ana wiiam two weess tne cut- -
zens soldiers commence firing '

it. Work of concretlne the butts will
l.. n . .. nn ... t. t. l .1Z?? A"11

craf Vna n 1' qn Ki n M a rr r--f -- ,?
feri. utawctiui wuu "V--
' The Guardsmen have practically
completed their gallery course, --aucT
nro tinw fv in rrVlA th 4nO inil

' 3

COO yard the open. ;
-- ..,4.

K- -t CHIPMUNKS NOT WANTED- -.

: When irr. and lirs. George Beckley
decided upon the importation or a- -

of chinmunks from the mainland.;
brought the same to the Islands

on the last vovaee of the Pacific Maili
:

liner Mogolla they counted not upoo:
the deterrajnaton of an unfeeling

- o.... "ircdentg anImal3 tTOm the shores
m . v t , ; .

been ThiS pier from Russhv pror.about 600 feet long, and carries a,4--
runway: over-'whic- h men and laV-- Jflft't V1"!

and
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and
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will

vhpn
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stau ftf t.rritnTfll
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At any rate, in the custody of the

i Wft ffl Ot
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In a letter from Dr. Victor Clark,
, , Immigration commissioner.

Kearn of the Territorial im
migration station, this morning. Dr.
Clark states that he has shipped 45
Russian immigrants, whom he found
gathered In Dalny. to Hawaii on the
Shinsho Maru

.Dr. Clark snys that he found tliese
had gathered at Dalny w ith

the intention of going to Hawaii. They
tohl him that they intentlft) to ro to
Japan at their own expense, anyway,
and then proceed the best way they
could to Hawaii.

After an investigation Dr. Clark de--
cided that they would be suitable Im
migrants and assUted them to the ex
tent of arranging for their transporta-
tion frm Yokohama.

In regard to his negotiations with the
Russian government for the purpose of
securing additional immigrants from
the domains of the Czar Dr. Clark says
the Indication are favorable He was
told bv th.. Russian officials at Harbin

t . ..' ...i-- . i .

with proper representations

iwrif ilia me i.usaian luv.ninifii.
-- .nl.i v.r.-il.- n hi -- mm,. nv enrl tn

Tncuruumigrants1 rrom i-a-st bibtria.
OSlUUCh 8S the government had plantetl
fWi). I vn tMltk A IJiV ."V r,A.tlll.in.m -
thuteo'untry.

i ,0

; ALEXANDER YOUNG. .

tr. and lrs. H. A. Kluegel and son.
Mlss'N'ellle Porter, Hilo; II .

Seattle; J. T. JlcCrosson. K.
Vf. Hehnan.

.

Leopold
V

Aason. San Fran- -
cl.sco; n. H Otis, Oakland; Mr. and

. - w . - . i

Kauai; Mary L. Perley, L. A. Parker,

ers of.McCabe, Hamilton &, Renny Co.,

J9

keeper of the territorial animal quar- - Creen field, Mass.; Edith S. Bush, Elea-anti- ne

are six chipmunks, over Which nof .to. Schmidt. San Francisco; John,
much .persuasion' has. been expended" T.Vsiolr. Hawaii; Miss AllceWad.s--wit- h

a view of their liberation. wqrtli,.ilhis Helen McMeans,, Mrs. J.
The powers that be, however, liaye H Neubauer and family. Miss A. Cfipe.

Siiiif .Francisco; C. 1 L. Ilodrero,permitted to land Hawaii fairou s Bodfero,Mf LydIa "Otto Behr. I,o
tnd coral stranded - shores. The ro 1
dents, are therefore to be returned W inke' J. U Dr,3CO,U Schwartz,

the coast, and will be "passengers" ,

in .the Matson Navigation steamer
Lurline, which is to take a departure , NOTICE.

Frand8C0 at 8ir!vpn1n & Rennay Co.. LtJ.
. . .

The annuaI meeting of the stockhold- -

rianrcra cnnai'in.ai.r.ant
Ltd- - wll be- heldt. the-offic- of theBishop wharf, who fell from fte Inter- -
company Ino. 20 Queen street, Hono-In- g

Island coal railway yesterday mora--

and received severe Injuries is lulu. Wednesday, July 17, 1912. at . 3

still in a dangerous' condition and ac- - P- - tn.
cording to the doctors at Queen's hoa - 4 - """ CHAR CON,
pital has shown no sign of improve-- ! V Secretary,

'
ment . ' Honolulu, July 9, 1912.

' ' 1

'
.
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of
Charles Dickens, will be by a

Picture by America's Greatest
Actor, -- .' '.

MATT
of tTagin, The of Pic

Others

Collier

Usual

G

examinations!

O

"Nancy"

personally by Mr.

DMlora
TO ISLANDS

mmugrants

AT Mi
Honolulu;

in

0'clthf3. McCabeHmiIton

TKat-Grea- t' 'Character Story England's Great
presented

Film,"as Aced

part Schoolmaster

"Oliver"
Constance

Big Vau

selected Goodwin

Nodvan

kpocket

This is a picture tha t
will appeal to every-
one, for it is a story
of life, written as
only possible by
Dickens.
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to si
SurW!s n h!s townfor aom tin. .

7tV7,V ...L. . auviFjng our' vna (tUb
. 1 hn tell you that ire have

. 7 r , eczerna remedy and that we
ui " 1 11 w,in tn manufacturer airon clad guarantee, backed by ourselvesyou can uVptml upon It that 'we ptve ouradvice not In order to H1 a few bottlesof medicine to ekln sufferer. 1i.itcause we know how It will help ourbusiness if we help our patrons.

We keep in etoek and sell, all the wellknown Rkin remedies. Iiut we will say
viiV If,?'ou ar "uttering from anyof akin trouble, 'ecxema. psoiiasis.rash or tetter. w want you to try a full
And, ix a dots not do the work, this

1

SMITH CO., LTD.

L'OIIiEfflW

DECIDE FATE

If Party Should
Win in Mnw.mU. rL , I

gar May Result

( Social Corr-Riondenc.'- - Rtar-nullrtJ- n.
;

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 28. It i

is oeiieved that when Jougress Kets
down to work again on fulj t '4i.Auiai;

1

. .uuo iuvuu.lo which
have been lyinc dortunt will be
taken up and pushed to n conclusion,
Members of the Senaic .Committee on j

finance hre of the opinion, that the
Lodge substitute for tho Free Sugar
Bill which came over from ihe House
bnnnnt tnijflArl ' Im . 1.'. Ub.Mk .non.icu Auxiliary an--

likely Underwood cicled upon o'clock residence With view Cornell--
sugar belf the Democratic should

allowed -- by the Republicans in November, sweeping reduction
passed, the feeling being general;
among the Republicans when thej

to the President; he ;

CI 0

By GEORGE

California a large, elbow-shape- d

'state", which abuts on , Paci.lc:
ocean for 1000 miles, is' west-
ern

a

terminus of sleeping car busi-
ness country. It extends from
Mexico Oregon laterally, from
winterj early summer climatica'.Jy,

from affluence to railroad. luich
counters, viewed slrictly from the
tourist's standpoint ' ,

Callornia Is 6hut off from the
nation by mountains, deserts,

the Grand Canyon railroad
varying from to $100. In spitt of

CalifornLans epeak perfectly
good States, produce splendid

players insurge with all the
skill enthusiasm of Kansans. .

" 'California was discovered almost
400 years ago, not advestis.?d
much until 1849, when its : 'vis
found to be strongly impregnited
with gold. This inad ruli
of settlers, the state became im- -'

mediately popular. Epme years after--j
ward Californlans experimenvd
with oranges found that air,
was also strongly impregnated withj
gold. This a second
Later cMmr.te was analyzed by
skillful press agents was found
to be warm in. winter. This causal;

strongly Imprognited with gold than'
ither- - or In co.ise

PnHfAmJi nw nimn5t
r.r.nnnn rontn arft'iisniiv
enough pedestrians among them to -

keep th automobile owners amused,
California was a slate in ine ,

o n tnonv rf ritiScin o rtifirl
tmm Inhfllltip rpvnlvpr lmllpta llut

,it tamed down' great, deal
is now a favorite place 6f residence
for aired tirosaerbus Americans

hae become itired of shoveiinw
the climate Massachusetts ni- -

Pols off' of their sidewalks. ; Caliror- -

thousands of citizens who
ncver saw' a snowstorm until the ek--

cay
o:

COKttUNlTy A Woman

fm Single

will not be happy
pUted ware.
and ' Flo

Every piece of

Ln tiqlc

W. W.
King

Mi SofeeFs"
bottl. cot you nothing Tou alone

A run and arain we seen how
ft drops sit this simple wash-applie-

to the takes away the In--
riaiiny. And the all seem
permanent.

I). IX D. Prescription made by 1 !D.'D. D. Laboratories of Chicago,
composed of thymol, glycerine, oil of l

winterirreen and other .healing; soothinj?.
coonn: ingredients. And II you art
Jufct crazy itch, you will feel
Koothed and cooled, the itch absolutely
washed away the moment you
this D. D. D. j

We made frst frlesds of
on family by recommending thi

remedy to a Bkin sufferer and i
and we to try It now !

our positive no-p- ay guarantee.

BENSON, &

Democratic
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uuu peopie meet circie xiawan
nill in of" end the
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OF SUGAR TARIFF

TJ,Uy vet, ami that this will
end. the matter present ses--

slon.
Senator Smoot, Finance Com -

tnittee, who contemplated Introduc
ing substitute the Underwood
Bill by which slight reduction
the present sugar tariff rates would
be made, has about decided not; to
introduce such measure. The

' a I. r. anun. uiereiore, upon me,
substitute the Underwood!

Bill, and unnn the rrtinn of this.
amendment, action then will be I

taken upon the Underwood Bill itself.)
The question the sugar "tariff,!

like all the other pending tariff!
questions. thought will over. . . .i t i t i 1

tariff rates would be expected and
free sugar would undoubtedly be

the results. ,

Rwt rl
-

I

;

FITCH

w .

tion Governor Johnson, and is
lK)ssible to on the sun porch of '

California residence in tie
virgin gold,, four-foo- t oysters,

carus me cear ones noine ,

. the drifts, without- - thawing out
one's fountain pen for day at time.
California's climate : has prod iced
jnany poets and artists and lanje
numlerof liars, who forget to talk
aboot the Arctic evenings when they
chant its 'perfections. '

California produces oranges, lem- -

hi

IP 'tegs

!

nrunes. ostrich feathers, redwatd
lumber, vircin cold. ; four-foo- t

millionaire hotel keepers and many
.other valuable articles, in great quan- -

cities, me aouiuern raurosw
trip Rtntft RiaVGrV Until reCetlt- -

but nOW free commonwealth
and its men and women go vote
against assorted tyrants, arm arm.
Just present California's oc- -

cupations are t to guard the United
States against yellow pern, r.y
making Japan mad, and to complete
Its world's fair, which will be uh- -

veiled in San Francisco 1915.

Owning Even a
Piece of

SXWER,
until she has full set of this beau-

tiful We have full line the "Ava-Io- c
wer-de-Lu- ce patterns.

Ccmmunity Silver is plated header
wesr lietane.

Dimond & Co.,
Street, Honolulu

LOCAL AND GENERAL

For hack ring up 2307.
! A boy wanted at the Star-Bulleti- n

office.
Curios from all over the world at the

Anchor Saloon. '

Ukuleles, Calabashes, etc.. at factory
1719 Liliha. Prices reasonable.

The Underwood Typewriter Visible
belter. Wall. Nichols Co., Ltd.

Aeents
;

. Two the long poles the wire -
Ies3 station at Scbofield Barracks

. . . iwere snipped 10 mat place yesiemaj
by railway
; Wanted Two more passengers fof

around-tbe-islan- d at $6. Lewis
'Stables and Garage. Tel. 2141.

If. vnn want eroorf loh done on an
. .1 1 I TT.nrIInneuio ur carriage lane naoau
Carriage Mfg. Co.; 427 Queen
: Korea passengers: ave City Trans-
fer Co. handle your baggage. Person-
al attention given to sealing baggage.
' Bicycle Supplies and Repairing. Itoy-a- l

Navy recycles, $43. Easy terms.
Dowson Bros... Smith, and Hotel Sts.
: Oil is being freely used on Fort
street between Hotel and Beretania
streets. is success as dust
absorber.
; Pineapple soda ana Jlire s Root Beer
--excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone 2171. -

- For an auto call up Joe Santos at
Young Automobile Stand, Phone 2511.
Seven-seate- d Pope-Hartfor- d, No. 929.
Rates reasonable.

There will be no evening band con-

cert at Thomas Square tonight. The
band played at the departure the
Korea this

It stated that party from the
coast Ipoking.pyer the Savoy thea-
fof nrnnorfv ttl,iri v)pw nninir'U 'v nltroa "
"P;6?0 --1

'
i .,arna gei co?pieie acou!i suu
for" vacation. Green btarap atore,
Beretania and Fort streets.

" The !st Celement'a branch the
. . . . . . ... . .

rturhlv lowers road. Waikiki.
Nishigawa, Sarano, Ki Mun Go and

Kim Poon Koon were arrested in
downtown billiard parlor last night
RnHl Officer Belmont for

You will make mistake when
your orders for beef are sent to the
Metropolitan Meat AiarKet, reiepaone
3445. The' supply comes from the
Raymond Ranch on Maui. ,

WiilalflP ..Knlmukl and Palolo .Im--

Invaliably

LUiitivi. uc mr: c 'Jimif, i o i ue iiiemseives oe s win mis am uci .

that it Is the the November election, ernoon at 3 at the this in
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proveroent Club will hold tis regular Tai wreathes with, which they,
monthly, meeting this evening in aed themselves in the approved "rorn as
store, of Mercantile Com- - prescribed for departing tourist.'
nonv At pnd of. the Wir:linG' : "

. . WJfH thn rt - m(trrntnn rrm- --J'- - .

Assault with a deadly weapon is the
charge that has been entered against
ita, the Japanese who stabbed a fel--
low workman at the Hawaiian Elec- -
tTp. Comuanv's Dlant a week asro. His

out got ticket?

-- Is ing second officer awho.
now . Oahu stand at

King - a
his has

Rates ; quently met rather
The equaled

ot directories is being freshened up by
latest ssues, a numher or.

directories . of other cities are being,
received. The library is beine

by business commu--
; '. - and pleasure

was
j behind

Monday. and
son, Wilder," --Watson & appear '

for the plaintiff and Magoon and'Aluli .

for the defendant
At. a meeting of United Chinese

Athletics, held on' Sunday; July 7th,
1912, the officers dicct
ors- - were elected for; the ensuing ,

Chang Sing,'
Bow, secretary; Geo. Sai

'
urer;" K. M. Ahana, auditor;
Chung; captain.

The Fpurth of July general com-- 1

inittee held "windup" meeting yes-- !
att omnnn onrt n k M all hiiia i -

m.ii-.- ; in n.--i.- i.i m

wnicn wuuiu uie louu ui.iuuus.
collected by Treasurer F.'C Atherton

the business community. Cnair-- :
mti XT orcfrn Pamnhfil oTnracca1 him.

lf nlpaspd with th resnlts find nsk--
ed that in the par- -
a(je and helped to it, be' j

ed. , - .
I

xvw ho 'AiVAi-Ar th in.!
.fic.
contractor and of, the Scottish! m

left
was

J"- -

was
L.LUC UUUW UUbiUI VU1 J uu ui

in. Scotland MrJ Walker was
to a sanitarium, ta

ken to where he is now
'

being treated.
by H. L. Miisser

the big Los Angeles house of
Aggeler & Mdsser, S. T. Starrett,

of the Market Divi-
sion, left ! for They
will tour the big in an auto,
visiting ranch. "Mr. Musser,

is an expert on seeds, will make
a study of conditions a to

a

William. Mccjuaiu, wno was
trrqnta1 nfeiu.ui.vu a ui.uiw vwai.wnc
Mcyuaid a year ago, nica or
a yesterday In Circuit
Court asking a modification
original decree. The decree
by Judge provided the
libellant custody of,

.the minor should not
1 remove Territory.- - Mr.

notics,
move lor a uiouincauou mis pari :

of the dooreo and ask the rmirt nl- -
low him take the children to
fornia and in the

Convent at San Rafael. The
will be heard by Judge

Thursday. .

Deouty the
statement this morning

' eville case "a
. call for -- physicians

out once,' and this was Immediate- -
responded to by.

1

a fracture nature

which Is almost fataL The!
promptly 'arriving on the

fccene, the young man was taken to

ae-- : woman

is

to

be

Kalmuki the

the Queen's Hospital,
Cooper and Hodgins rendered every;
possible aid the unfortunate
young man expired. Dr. Straub, as
erroneously reported by the morning
paper, was not in attendance or In
any way connected with . the case

than a late arrival." : j

of the 4th Precinct of 4th Distrin ,
will be held Friday evening, 12,
at 7:20 o'clock at Punahou Park, corn- -

; cuutr. puipose ci me rawt-ns- .

'"tr uumiuaiions lor o;
tho lnh tn h vtt fn nn.wV
evening

FISTIC STARS

ARE HALTED

Having made all preparations for a
and delightful sea. trio., bidden.

farewell to circle "of admiring
friends, laden -- down, le;s --md
other evidences of ' cast a
last lingering glance at the verl've
clad hills that serve as pleasing

for ' Old Honoluni
town, and gaining the of

only to be met at the gangway by
a heartless ships officer a de-

mand the needful passport to travel
"beat for the wharf.. ' .

'What Would You. Do? v
It Is an experience

, "Jack" Cordell the late fistic star,
who recently figured 'in a si ie
fiasco, went through late yestea-- .

1 evenlngX'v"" " Traonoma prepares to sieara awa iur;

Cordell and a ,bosom compaaon
Lister, decided that the Aus- -

tralian commonwealth offered greater
inducements for the exponents of the
manly as depicted in a squared

; i . il. jl 1 n. . 1 1 ... .

.Lister combinatioa laid for ml- -

grating to a distant ana presumac
healthier clime. Apparently the
failed to conect with the
office of the steamship company, for
no names as Cordell or Lister
were found the list of
ror transponauon 10 oyaney.

? On gaining the Oceanic wharf,, the
passengers were seen

mnlro hoavv nnrrhftspa nf-lle- s and flo- -

.I IV ItU t.. U fc V V 0
spicuously displayed, twain an
bled as the final toot from; the deep
throated Sonoma' had Bounded
as a warning to the laggard pajsen-- '
eers and snectators

thef demeanor displayed by that m--

sympatnetic. omciat wno xnsisiea un
the presentment i of a bo ird
showing that Messrs. Cordell

spread with dejection which but a vr
moments 'before;Were wreathed ' is
gladness and delight over an undetect--?

ed departure: r ' - A

- The liner Sonoma proved a Wa:er-Ioo- "

for I one . would-b-e

last evening.
Through the vlgilence exercised by

as well as ships officers, five
"passengers" who fondly hoped to

a free trip to the Antipodes weie
coralled . before the Steamer cleared
tne port

-- In two instances, the stowaiway gen
InaA. Trrkvinin . tnmRPIVPS Wltll

'-- .w..- -.
clothing and utifornr which
aueuiyiea. w. "iauuauv..
water tenders, j

A officer 1s said to siot--

tea aaa uppea;oa me
noma chiefs instituting
search, discovered the ; men hidd3n

In secluded nooks x the

The Sonoma sailed at' o'clock
iv. tnv nf

nAHiiRTnnr
;uniiu uiuuii

DAY'S FEATURE

: Oahu features, today's sheet of the
Strlr nnH TTnnH PTrhanPft hv the

vnv. f MCC in email nnr

PKrpriaiiv as ttw fieure in the asked
. . ... . . 1. I

column is reduced io - me price ou-- 1

tained. Altogether 363 shares passed
in twelve an average-o- f more
than 30 shares a sale

Hawaiian Cortmercial Is unchanged
at 43" for 123, fO, 12 and shares
between board Pioneer rose an
eighth to 33.375 for 26 and i

25 sharesj and an additional quarter

victim is now of danger. j "Have you your ' ,was a
Joe Clark with his Packard car has firm query prepounded by a grim rook-le- ft

the Livery Garage and had. charge of
the Bishop the gangway.

and and hopes for con- - i ' , jack declared fferward-ifcatJna- li

tmuance of patronage from his former ringside experlehce he ire-friends- '..

Reasonable' ' - with some ticklish
! Promotion' Committee's library situations, but nothing quite

the while

exteh--
paste

sively used the Lister were entitled to takVa hea'.th
nity. ."" '. , '' -

--Hri to Sydney. ;V
.The 'case of Ye Liberty Theater Not having arranged for transpcr-agains- t

Blondie Robinson yester--! tation, the palrere ; escorted to the
day set for argument before the Su-- wharf, dragging J. their Jew
preme Court for next Thomp-- them, wearing countenances over--:

Lymer

the

following and

term:. president;' Chiinj
Kee, treas--:

Chun

a
torriov i?tcame

from'

all who participated
finance thank- -

chief
Thistle : Club, wha some time ago lvlt'urL.L iddlttonalfor Scotland Mr. Walker taken JaWnS
ill in Salt Lake City, but reached ewJro. "JLSf 1

2v-S-
i

York, where he had to stay for some fTeishlf VIM .t,0. n'A'ntn..-.An- TTr, the cargo.
O I

rival "

forced enter being
later Germany,

Accompanied of
seed

superintendent
today Hawaii.

island
every

who
with view

frtm Phorlnff TIT

notice

the
granted,

Whitney that'
have

two but
them from

jMcQuagives
oi

Call-- :
nlace them

can mo- -,

tion
July 11--

Rose made
in

with the De Brett
general

who, examination, pronounced
of the skull

where Drs.'

until

other

the
July

omcera

July 19.

.lone
a

with
esteem,

a
background Dear

dock the

with

it"

just such tint

plans

pair
town

such
on applications

the,

'and

more than

local

gain

a they
w:.9- -

local have
tne Duncn

whb upon -- a

away

rfJ.V.. Dotrn'PlDln

lots,

Auto
with

Sts.,

after

lin-
er,

ring

siren

recess

oo.oio. nwa i$ , uacuaugttu
for 15 shares renorted. Paauhau
alone registered a decline. ing .aj
point lower than, last
f-- shares being reported sold at 23.50.!

'holds its own in or
100. and 90 shares between

20.75. Bonds continue moving,
three Extension selling
unchanged at 94.50 and $2000 Olaa 63
at 97.50. ;

Evervthlnff the line at
.Stnr.lJuIIetln, Alakea street;

street. .

Ths War Fifty Years Ago

Battle Between Federal Gunboats and Confederate
Land Batteries at St Charles, ArL Fearful De-

struction by a Confederate Shell Crew of the Fed-

eral Ironclad Mound City Nearly Annihilated by a
Well Aimed Shot Federal Troops on Land Storm
and Carry the Confederate Vforks First Attempt of
the Federals to Capture Chattanooga The Town
Bombarded Confederates Evacuate Cumberland

One of the Passes .to East Tennessee.

Br captain CtOR.CE L. KILMER. Uti
y JJ. $; V.

A FTER the defeat of Montgim- -

ery's Confederate flotllhi at
Memphis ou the Gth of June.
1SU2. by the combined naval

forces of Flag Officer Davis and Colo-
nel Ellet the Federal . an-
chored at Memphis. Immediately
after the battle Davis had formed the
project of sending ships up the Arkan-
sas and White rivers to "cut off the
Confederate which were

to have taken crefuge there,
them the Van Dora, the ouly

vessel of Montgomery's dot 11 la which
scaped t destruction or capture on

June .There were two Confederate
gunboats' in . White river, the Maure-la- s

and the rontchartraln. which had
previously been In the Confederate flo-tll- la

Island No. 10. former under
Lieutenant Joseph Fry and the latter
under Dunnington. "

On June 10 Davis received a telegram
from Washlngtop urging him to open
communications with a Federal col-nm- 'n

under General SV R. Curtis, then
moving eastward through Arkansas fof
the Mississippi shore. ; Davis accord- -

Xv'"'w-?C3W-- 0-'

-

Ctpynhl by Review of

FEDEEAL IB0NCLAD IIOUIID TARGET I1EC0KU BREAKIIIQ ' C0:n?.AT
';',, '

-
" SHOT CHAELES. -

'
.

ingly directed tbat.i tbejrxedition
should ' coufine Its operations to the
White river. Ascending that

arrived on the evening of
KHh in the neighborhood of SL Charles,
ninety miles from the mouth
VJenerai T. C. Hiudman commanded
what remained of the Confederate
forces in Arkansas and, that
the warships might take notion to
Inspect the interior of
ordered the troops and vessels In White
river to make a stand at the bluffs be-

low St Charles. V . .
?

;v Naval on Land.
The exiedition for the defense the

bluff consisted of ' the gunboats Pont-chartral- n

and Maufepas. with 100 men
on the ground and Colonel Nel-

son's Texas on-Jh- e way from
the Lone State to re-enfor- ce Hind-ma-n

where they could do the most
good. rifles' were all
weapons that could be scraped up for
the 100 menV The unarmed men were
set to work to obstruct the channel.
..Captain Joseph Fry of --the
was the genius of the de--

fense.. He bad served in tbe.old Unit-
ed States navy. J. W. Dun-
nington was commander of- - the Pont-chartrai- n.

ahd Captain A. Williams
handled the land troops. Two thlrtyr
two rifles from the Pontchar-trai-n

were placed In battery on the
bluffs to be worked by the crew of the
vesseL Down stream from Dunnlng-
ton's Fry placed four- - guns
from his own ship, and still farther
down Williams stationed the thirty-fiv- e

riflemen as sharpshooters.
Just above batteries the" Confed-

erates a row of piles., hoping to

"

bank on either' side. Fry news
of a formidable expedition coming up

but every hour brought NeU
son's Texans nearer, and he decided to
wait and fight

, Gunboats Begin to Shoot. '
During the. nhrht of June Its the Fed--

"Zl vS- -consisted or
r LI iron- -

;

""" iboarV CeCroa andH16. we.nr?.Dy,e . --T L , i,
1 "' '"r-- "

on boardcommanded the expedition.
and A-- n. Kilty of the Mound City
was chief of the flotilla. Early on the
morning of the 17th Colonel Fitch
landed his. men below the bluff and

along the heights to engage
sharpshooters. At the same

time the fleet, led by the Mound City,

I on the varieties of seed best' ceis -- of it As the price is' bring the attacking vessels to stand
suited to the land and climate, and bnjforn,iy 27 37u or an below guns of the batteries. The

j Starrett will do missionary work for, tfce askJng Price-'o- f yesterday. It looks sudden appearance of the Federal fleet
the Market Division. They , expect .to if buying orders for this stock put an end to the work; but Fry scut-b-e

away three WeekS. . . ' wore oThonsloH for th time belne.l tA lha tlanranis uHth txvn
M.
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grape Into the woods and bushes along
shore.

Fry's guns kept silent until the
Mound City came abreast of his lower
battery, the naval rides from the Mau-repa- s.

A broadside from these guns
drew the fire of all the fleet upon the
batteries, and at the same time Wil-

liams' sharpshooters were hunted out
of their lair! by the shell and small shot
from the gunboats and the bullets of
Fitch's skirmishers. Under cover of
the gunboat fire Fitch pushed his men
up to the rear of lower battery and.
after looking the ground over, signaled
to Kilty that he would storm the place.
Kilty quickly responded that the navy
would take the contract alone.

Captain Kilty brought the Mound
City to directly in front of Fry's four
gun battery and pounded it with shot
for an hour. . Meanwhile Dunnington
trained his guns upon the Mound City.
At that Kilty signaled the' St Louis
and her wooden consorts to steam np
close land engage the lower battery,
while the Mound City took care of, the
upper one. Dunnlngton's guns proved
to be considerable distances apart.

Rvlew company." "

.

THE CITY, OF

AT ST. AIllC

battery

got

recorded
under-th- e

the

Captain Kilty passed the tirst muter n
good headway without slleniing it, lind
bis ship was'soon between the fire of
two heavy guns in point blank range.

A Eecord Ercakin Stct.
For an hour and a half the ships

fought the batteries. Fitch's men at
the sam time crowded the riflemen
back upon the bluffs. Fry took alarm
at the unexpected boldness of Fitch's
men and sjent : word to, Dunnington.
urging him to send to the fear of the
bluffs every man that could be spared
from the' guns. It was the crisis of
the fight, and j Nelson's Texans were
not yet on hand. Dunnington stayed
by the gun farthest op stre;ito. Hav-
ing an unobstructed range of the dar-
ing ironclad, he took careful aim and
landed a shell near her bow that for
destructlveness stand unrivaled in the
history of gunnery during the war.

The missile crashed through the plat- -

Ing of the Mound City on the port side,
killed eight men at the gun nearest
its track and then passed through the
steam drum fore and aft. Volume of
scalding steam poured through the gun
chambers, and In an instant the proud
Ironclad became a ship of anguish and
death. The slowly turning wheel kept
on revolving until the bow of the ves-

sel was close Inshore near the Confed-
erate guns. Dunnington saw that his
shot had torn through the vitals of his
antagonist and ceased firing.

sailor East

n Dnn&infftoD-- s guns, but

his men the batteries... . '.

' Fierce Struggle on Shore.

Williams Confederate riflemen
to be firing upon the struggling

sailors In the water, Fitch hi
best to attention t '

them while the main body dashed
the of battery Dun- -

nington's. rallying what men
could around made a final

- .was soon shot down and captured. ,

n ordered to by Fitch

ed up hooked on to Mound
City.. had been deserted all
ablebpdied Kilty was severely
scalded lost an shot away.'

'
HIs crew of 173 was reduced to
ty-thr- ee duty. In the casemate
where the shot took effect

killed by enemy's fire or by
:. . - i
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Other Events of the 7eek.
the 2t"t skirmishe? took place on

Federal outosts lu the vicinity of
Battle Creek, Chattanooga, Tenn-- .

General O. M. Mitchet was in com-

mand there. Immediately after the
battle of Sblloh. in April Mltchel had
marched a division of General D. C.
Buell's array from raldulo Tennessee to
Huntsville. Ala. In region he held
out for weeks, carrying on a vigorous
campaign against Chattanooga, an In-

cident of which was tba Andrews rail-

road raid, which resulted la the execu
tlon of several Ohio soldiers as spies.

Finally, on June 7, General J. S.
Negley. whose Federal brigade had ml
vanced to the north bank of the Ten-
nessee river, ; bombarded Chattanooga
across the river. There were ?Xi0 Con-

federates In and around the tawn. and
the Confederate coramacdef of the de-

partment. General Klrby . Sn:!th. wu
on the ground, having srrivrd from
Knoxville that day. Genrral J.'czley
reached the conclusion th:it he could
take Chattanooga, but could not hold
It because he had no ::. ot

supplies' sfr the brtrarilou.i carr.riln.
Negley retired I t o Tennessee
and Mltchel remnlm-- d at BattJe Creek,
twenty miles away, doubtful, as he re-

ported, whether he could even hold on
there In the face of Confederates prey-
ing' him. on the. front. General Smith
wns equally cautious. He feared Mltch-
el as much (fl Miifhet feired him.
nowever. be deIded to bold Chatta- -

':. !
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nooga. That step cost the Federals a

Federal cause, for that reason the
north wished to get possession. Moun

locked, the only available pass
for , the Federals to enter was Cn ru

berland Gap. near the Kentucky bor
der, Tiorth of Knoxville.

From the beginning the Confederate
had held Cumberland Gap. It was

fortified and. at theXme General
Smith was . anxiously booking to !be
defense of. east Tennessee, seemed im
pregnable if manned by a small force
There were four Confederate brigades
there under General Steven

General Smith ordered
the gap evacuated, so that more troops
coutd be sent to Chattanooga. Steven- -

son marched, out of works on June
17, and on June IS General G.,W. Mor
gan marched in at the of four
Federal brigades, who had toiled over
the mountains expecting to flgbt for
the . possession of the stronghold.

'"'.''' - - :

Fitch anxiously watched the progress year 0f campaigning for the possession
of the gunboat fight from his position ! ot thh great key to northern Georgia,
on the bluff. Seeing the Mound City -.,

Struggle . Por Tennessee.njoving blindly inshore and
Jumping headlong through the ports) 'At this time fifty years ago the Con-an- d

from the decks into the water. ; federates were established at Knox?
with cloud3 of steam belching from the ville and controlled east Tennessee,
hatches, he concluded that Kilty and That region was rich In food sup-th-e

Ironclad were out of the fight ; plies and also la stalwart young men.
First signaling the St Louis. Conesto--1 "good, food for powder., There were
ga and Tyler to cease firing, be rushed many inhabitants who adhered to the
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Luau Will Give
Tars Some
to Tell About Later

That the .Hawaii and Lurline will
race to Ililo within the next few days
is a certanity. There Is
r lot of good-natura- d rivalry between
Captain Lew Harris, skipper of the
victorious San Diego schooner, and
George Crozler, who will sail the local
yacht, and whethef any other boats
enter or not, these two will try con-
clusions over the 20 mile beat. Cap-
tain Harris has considerable real
money; that says the Lurline can turn
the same trick she did four years ago,
and backers for the local boat are not
lacking. Even money prevails, and
the race will be Bailed purely on
merits, no handicaps being conceded.

Tonight Prince --Cupid will be , the
host at an old-tim- e luau, given at his
Walkiki home, the visiting and local
yachtsmen being his guests. .Al
though . the Hawaii and Lurline are
the only starters in the Hilo race
now,. there are likely to be about
eight boats entered by 11 o'clock to
night.
. This evening's affair will be some
thing out of the ordinary for the vis
itors, and all hands are keenly an
tlclpating the good time that is sure
to be the rule. Seventy invitations
were sent out, and CI acceptances
have been ODceived, the only regrets
being from those who expected to be
absent, from the city.

The cup put up by the
South Coast Yacht Club for the trans
pacific race will be presented to the
skipper of the wJnnfng yacht, with

speeches and an appro.
priate

Yesterday the visiting tars were
taken on a "seeing Oahu" trip around
the island. Stops were made at Pearl
Harbor, . the . Honolulu ; Plantation,
Haleiwa, and the Country , Club, and
the day went with a snap from start
to finish. - .".

BRITISH AMATEUR
Year. Yinner. . ; .

" Score.
18SC-r- lI. G. Hutchinson;.- ..7 and 6

1887ILG. .....1 up
1SS8 John' Bali .5 and 4

1K89 J. E. Laidley ............2 and 1

1S90 John Ball ....4 and 3
1891 J. E. Laidley off
1892 John Ball 3 and 1

1893 P. C. Anderson .......... ..1 up
1834 John Ball .1 up
1895-- L. M. Play off
1896 V. G. Tait . ..........8 and 7
1 897 A J. T. Allan ..........4 and 2
1898 F. G. Tait ............ i. 7 and 5

1899 John Ball .............. .Play off
1900 H. 11. Hilton 8 and 7
1901 H. H. Hilton ...... 1 up
1902 C. Hutchlngs up
1903 R, Maxwell .......... . . .7 and .5

1904 W. J. Travis. (U. S. A.),, 4 and 3

1905 A. G. Barry ......3 and 2

1906 J. Robb and 3
1 907 John Bail . 6 and 4
1908 R. Maxwell up
1910 John Ball 10 and 9

.1911 1L H. Hilton 4 and 3

1912 John Ball .............. .;l up

6 holes beginning 1896.

LONDON John Ball, the eteran
player, won the amateur golf

of Great Britain at Westward Ho
recently. He defeated II. A. Mitchell of

'the Canteloupe Club at the thirty-eight- h

hole in the final round.
It was a battle between the old and

the new golf schools. Mitchell, who is
Sir Abe Bailey's chauffeur, was only
one year old when John Ball won his
first 24 years ago.' Mr.
Ball has now won the British golf title
eight times and has captured the open

once. Mr. Mitchell tirst
came into prominence three years ago,
when he was defeated by Mr. Ball in
the semifinal round of the big tourney.

A special meeting of the Healani
Yacht and Boat Club has been called
for tomorrow evening at the club

to consider matters in
connection with the death of Paul de
Brettevllle, member of the

who died as the result ot
the accident Sunday morning. All
club members are urged to attend.

K S
At Cleveland recently "Brownie"

Carslake, the Australian, on a quarter-mil- e

track and riding against six com-

petitors, made fifty miles on his mo-

torcycle in 39:51 4-- 5, breaking the
world's "record of F.- - K. Whittier,
42:37, made at Salt Lake City last
year. Carslake distanced his nearest

three miles.

Service Is Always Good at the

Cunha'c Alley, Next Union Grill, on.
King Street

HONOLULU TlJESDAYj
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Hutchinson......

............Play

Balfour-Melville- ..

..............1

.................4
...............1
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organiza-
tion,
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ENGLISH GOLF.CLUBS
"GIVE UP CADDIES

e

LONDON, Eng., June 27. The
circular issued from the offices
of the National Health Insur-
ance Commission with reference
to the position of golf caddies

$ under the insurance act has
aroused indignation among golf-
ers In all parts of the country.

The circular calls the atten-
tion of, golf clubs to the fact
that under part I of the Insur- - 8

e: ance act all golf caddies of the
age of 16 and upward, If engaged
or paid through the club, must

m '

be insured, even though' they
are casually employed, and the
club Is to be deemed to be the 8

employer. '

This means' that golf clubs y
will have to pay threepence a
week for every caddie employ- -
ed, and that the caddie will have

3 .fourpenee a week deducted from $

his wages. '.- -

.4
'

s Already many golf clubs have
S decided to dispense with caddies

altogether. v ' ,
. . r t

& & Tr if. '4'"r; --V3

JUST WHAT DID DUKE KAIIA-namok- u

and the other men who swam
in the heat of the 100-met- er race at
Stockholm last Saturday, which Duke
won, do to get themselves disquali-
fied? That is the question that sports-
men here would very much like to
have . answered. -a

The latest press cable is to the ef-
fect that the heat was thrown out and
ordered re-swu- m, the committee de-
ciding against a protest of the Ger-
man swimmers, who asked that every
man who tdok part in the disputed
heat be disqualified. The committee
took the stand, ard very properly too,
that in the interests of , good sport,
and in order that the winner of the
race might be really the best swim-
mer in competition, the heat only
would be thrown out, and fie men"given another chance. . j

Press dispatches fail tc' ite, how
ever, what caused the ori al cancel
lation. It is intimated that throueh a
misunderstanding the swimmers fail

contest, but just what they did or did'
Hot do, is not stated. It is all very
vague and unsatisfactory, and until
fuller accounts arrive, a very mysti-
fied crowd of sportsmen and Duke
boosters will have put :n their
time in idle speculation.

THE PROPOSITION OF BRINGING
the Australian swinming stars to Ho-
nolulu for a championship meeting,
broached by W. T. Rawlins and J. N.
Phillips, is one of the biggest schemes
for Hawaiian publicity that has ever
been suggested. Better still, it is a I

feasible plan, which could be "put
across" with a little concerted action
and .some careful consideration of bus-
iness principles.

If the Australian swimming team in-

tends to return from Stockholm via the
All-Re- d route, through Canada and by
a Canadian-Australia- n liner, the mem.
bers could stop off at Honolulu long
enough to take part in a swimming
meet here, 'and break the journey for a
week or so In). a way that would be
pleajsant enough to act as a bait. A
few months it would have been
impossible for the Antipodean cham-
pions to tfrop off here without remain,
ing a whole month between steamers,
but now that the Oceanic boats are

JULY 9, 1912. 4
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IRE LIKE

OW Christy Mathewson became a
big league pitcher is a story of
athletic romance rapid and ro- -

mantic enough to heighten the
wildest flight of imagination of those
youngsters -- who dream of fame, as a
ball tosser. At an. age when most am-

bitious ball players are Just learning
to swing a bat "Matty" was. playing
real ball with a team In one of the
minor leagues. And during that period
he was.invariablyplaying against men
who were older both in years and ex-

perience ; ,
"Matty's" f.opndest advice to an in-splr- iflg

pitcher is that upon which his
own success was founded control of
the ball. He , freely,, admits that feis
early determination Vnot. to sacrifices
control to, any ' other, element of the
game has had an important bearing
upon his career. 1 "How he practised

fnent ln the" town of Factoryvllle. Pa.,
when ' he was 9 years old ; : how he
pitched ball all 'day long . at a com-

panion who stood up against a barn
are incidents of' his, early - training
,whirh he delights in relating. v ;

He was . mascot of the town team.
He chased:iall the' wild' fou.ls that no
one else willing ,tQ run r after. He
practised J)ltthlng f "ins;' puts' and
"drops." Three ; years - later ; when, . the
Factory ville- - pitcher failed 'to' show up
for a game he had his first opportunity

play ball.
All Hard Work.

It was not without a test, however.
The team was composed of big, brawny
men, who .had enjoyed all the hero-worshiDD- ins

that Factoryville could
give them. These players acted as
critics while "that Mathewson kid"
pitched for two solid hours. After the
best batsmen of the town had been
stacked up against him, he succeeded
In fanning out the captain. He also
won the game fbr his team.

Next fall found "Matty" playing sec:
ond base on the team of Keystone
Academy, and the following year, at the
age of 14 he was captain. One thing
worried him, however. lie was cross-hand- ed

in hitting, eyen: if he did have
good control of his curves, and he set
himself to work correcting; his style.
When vacation time came around he
returned to Factoryville and pitched

S S 5 3 S S $ S S 3 8

running, a schedule could be arranged
which would make the visitors stay in
Honolulu- - just long; enough to be a
pleasant break in the long journey from

'Sweden. '

' Now is the chance to . Inaugurate an
event, which could be made a regular
annual. 05 perhaps it would be better
as a biennial, fixture." Once every two
years a team of fast water men fromt
Australia and New Zealand could come
to Honolulu, and meet here the best
swimmers, that the Islands can produce.

Middle West and Eastern States.

HONOLULU HAS "DELIVERED
the goods" through Duke Kahanamoku.
and has earned the right to consider-
ation whenever swimming is the topic
of conversation. It Is a mere matter i

of publicity to make this place the
swimming center of the world, and to
arrange championship meetings which,
after one or two had been held,would
be known throughout international ath-
letic eircles as swimming classics sec-
ond only, to the Olympic games.

Such a meeting should be held be- -
tween Olympiads, to create the maxi-
mum interest. It would be a good plan
to hold the swimming championships
the same year as the transpacific yacht
race, and to schedule the swims within
a week or so of the race finish. In
this way the attention of the whole
country would be focused on Hawaii
for several months out of every twenty-fou- r,

giving the place much desirable
publicity. -

; People are saying now that Duke
Kahanamoku is a bigger attraction
than the. volcano, and from the miles
of newspaper mention ; he is getting,
this seems to be a true statement. An
international swimming "meet would
play up the Territory even more.

ed to conform to the conditions of theand a,f 0 fast men. from the Coast.

to

ago

to

?

FICTION THAW FACT

for the team,t but he was soon bought
by a rival team In a. nearby town; re-

ceiving exactly one dollar a game" and
playing with the bfg grown-up- s.

Graduating from Keystone in '98 --he
went to Bucknell College. While in
Scranton that summer a Y. M. C; A.
game in which he struck out fifteen
men did much to focus attention upon
him, and 'when he later went to ilones-vill- e.

Pa., he was given twenty dollars
a month and his board to pitch for thej
home vteam. Before the season ended 1

he was offered 190 a' month to nltch!-
for the Taunton club in the New Eng.
land League,-- but' this club disbanded
and he returned to Honesvllle, which
place, "Mattyt says, became an Import-
ant mile post in his career. It is here
that he discovered ' and practised the
"fade-away- " which later became of
great value to him, and he also ceased
to- - hitrcToss--harH3ed-: ff vrrTBreaks Into Football. . ; ;

'
: ;

In the fall of thef year, returning to
Bucknell, he played fullback upon the
college football team, as a 'member of
which he was then more widely known
than as a baseball ; player. This was
due to his ability as a drop-kicke- r. ; In
fact, during a football game with the
University, of Pennsylvania he scared
two field goals and his" work brought
him to the attention of "Phenom" John
Smith, former manager of a New Eng-
land League club. Smith signed him
up in the Virginia League with the
Norfolk club. V

, "Matty" went back to Bucknell when
the football'game was ended, proud of
his score in collegiate football and
with a ' contract to play- - baseball for
Norfolk at $90 per month. Ills season
at this club was equally .brilliant.
Twenty-on- e games out of twenty-thre- e

were placed to his credit.
Selects the Giants. '

This was his' last minor league rec-
ord. "PlKom" John Smith had the
Opportunity to sell "Matty" to the New
York Nationals or to the Philadelphia
club and he gave "Matty" his choice.
"Matty" declared for the Giants, be-

cause he believed there was greater op-

portunity, and he became a big league
pitcner when he was just 19 years old.
The brilliant work he has: done since
1900 is a matter of vivid recollection
to every fan. .

'

"While "Matty" got a bad start in
1900, subsequent ' seasons brought his
average up to, a remarkable point' Out
of 421 games which he has pitcbed in
National League fighjts, he scored 289
victories and 132 defeats. In twelve
years his average has been 68 per
cent., and when it is recalled that his
first three years involved winning with
a team that was then a tallender, his
record becom es the more . appreciated.

The Giant star's best season was in
games

se-lirai- nst

defeated
Yanks; in the American League, the
Giant twirler permitted only 17 runs.
What equally remarkable is that in
99 innings played in postseason games

developed a tally, In 86

Innings with "Mattj--" in box not a'
player reached home.

OAHU EAGLES CHALLENGE.

The Oahu Eagles defeated the Be-

ret ania's baseball team Aala Park
last Sunday morning a score of 13

to 5.The Oahu Eagles would like
challenge baseball nine composed
of players under seventeen years
age. The record of the Oahu Eagles
is: Played eleven games, won nine
and lost two. Following is the team's
lineup, and score by innings, of.
Sunday's game:

J. Fernandez, catcher; Geo. Otto,
pitcher Capt.) Joe Dora, 1st base
Olgr.) ; Edward Poepoe, 2nd base;
Nunes, 3rd base; Lono. shortstop; J.
Carvalho, left (Secty.); V.
Decoito, centerfield; T. Carreira," right
field: --

v-V

12 3-- 4 5 6 7 8 9
Oahu Eagles . .1 2 T O 0 2 0 4 4

Beretanias ... .0 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 05Home run, oPepoe; three-bas- e hit,
J. Carvalho; two-bas- e hits, Joe Dora,
Lono oPepoe, Decoito. - -

$r $ J s $ $

: H. L. DOHERTY NOW .
CRACK GOLF PLAYER

H. L. Doherty, the world-famo- us

tennis player, who defeat-
ed

$
$ all comers at the nets for
$ many years until he retired" from s
$ the game the death of his
$ brother, has been heard from

again in another sport. He is
now playing" golf,' and he' al-

ready4 shows same profi-
ciency with th'club as he did
with the racquet. 'In a recent
tournament held on the Mid- -
Surrey links for the possession

'
of 'the "Golf Illustrated" golden 3

s vase Doherty finished fifth a
verv' class v field. The tronhv ' 8

won bv; Haines ofSi S' wi

s . . . . . . a
?. e matter oeatmg : woneny - py. ?one stroke. The erstwhile tennis $

champion .turned in a better 8

$ medal score than Harold Hilton,
$ Dick, Captain Cl K. Hutchinson, p
S Lassen, Fred Herreshoff ' apd ;

$ many; other welUknown players. 3

g ills, returns ror-tn- twe rounds.. y
"were--74ndv- a S

A.

S S 8 S

SECOND HALF OF

HiLO SCHEDULE

BEGAN SUNDAY

" HILO LEAGUE.
(Second Series.)'',;'. ' P. Pet

Hawaiis .. ...... ..1 1 0 .1.000
Hilos ......1 1 0 1.000
All-Whit- es ..1 0 xoo
C. A. C. 1 0 1

Special 'Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

HILO, July 8. The first ball- - games
of the second half of schedule were
pulled off at the baseball park yester-

day, and resulted ia the Hawaii ' ag-

gregation trimming the All -- White nine
by 9 runs to 2, and the Hilo team put- -'

ting it over on the crack C. C, bunch
by 3 to 2. , V

..

'
!v

Except for an accident whereby
Hayes, who pitches for the Honolulu
Hawaiis, a spike driven the
back of his hand, cutting the veins and
putting him out of commission for some
time to come, the first 'game was de-

void of incident. The Hawaii teaniwas
too strong for the All-Whit- es, and the
score showed it.

The second game, between the A.
C. and the Hilo, nines, was a good one.
The Chinese were looked on as being

more than once. Coming to bat the
Chinese failed to score, however, and
then the Hilo boys got busy and slipped
a run over. . ,

'Chinese Champs Lose.
their second attempt the Chinese

managed to complete the circuit twice,
the first run being obtained and the
second put well on its way by the
flashness of the Ililo pitcher. The bat-

ter bunted a ball right up to him and.
lazily; picking it up, he went to send
it along to first, but suddenly changed
his mind and sent it in what he thought
was the direction of second. ' He mis-
judged, however, and the, bail sped out
between first and second, while the
previous batter romped home and the
bunter made third in safety. V

From then on until the eighth in-

ning of the Chinese bunch was over,
the game was a good fight, both teams
holding each, other down. In HIlo's
half of eighth they; slipped two
runs over on the Chinese anJ then held
them down for the ninth, thus winning
by one run.

The fans .were tickled to death
the result, as it will make the series
much more Interesting, and they are
also not satisfied with the way which
the Chinese showed up against the Ho-
nolulu visitors on July 4.

1904. when he won 35 and lost J able to win all the way, as they came
but 8. In eleven postseason games j out ahead qn the first half of the

the Athletics, Red Sox and . ries and had the Hilo. boys
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HILO PLAilGi

M YEAR

SPORTS
; .

' "
Special . Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.

. HILO, July 8. Definite plans are al- -
ready "under way for a week's i,port- -
ing celebration to be held In Hllo dur- -
,ns New. .Year's.". Although a long way
ahead, the promoters of the idea think

should get busy right , away In
order , that . everything may be- - certain

the time. comes round. v
During the week there . will be twovIj .ii:ivn rif irvu rui'iny unw 11 iv h n vinnnnn,"

Honolulu, baseball, a walking race and
In all probability a big cowboy ourna- -
ment.,Two fight cards will also be
pulled off; Ben tie Mello meeting either
Kelsey or Bauersocks a& one ; of the
main events. ,

" '
-..; r V

ments going to keep the people here all
' .

norsemen yet logetner;
The horse. owners throughout . the

Territory have now come to an ami-
cable arrangement whereby they will
not Interfere with each other's racing
programs, but will all pull, together for
the betterpjent.Pf.the game. . ? r

"'

Among the horses promised already
are : Lou is Warren, 4 ; Dan Carey, 2 ;

Wl Decoto, 1; . Louis von Tempsky, 2;
Angus McPhee," 2.

Big purses are also to be cut out in
the future, the. average prizes given
amounting to $250 for each race For
the one ' feature face on each day a
prize will be given of about $750. It
is felt that . although the $2000 purse
may look good bn a program, the en-

trance fee prevents many owners from
entering, as 10 per cent, of this amount
is too much to pay unless he handles
a very good horse. With smaller prizes
more horses .will be entered and, the
racing should be better.

The men behind the movement are
John O'ourke, F. Brughelll and 11. M.
Ayres.

11017 THEY STAND

(Percentages July 3.)
Coast League.

1; Pet.
Vernon. . ... .52 32 .619
Oakland ... . ...... . . . . .47 26 .566
Los Angeles . . . . . .... .46 36 .561
Portland .. 32 44 ,421
Sacramento . . . . . , . . .33 47 .413
San Francisco ........34 49 .410

National League.
r'- . W. L. Pet.

New York 52 11 : .825
Chicago v. . . . ... .... .36' 26 .581

'Pittsburg ........ ....37 27 .578
Cincinnati .. ...... ....36 32 .529
Philadelphia .. ....... 26 34 .433
Brooklyn .. 23 38 .406
St. Louis .....V.:,... ..27 43 .386
Boston ,20, 48 .294

American League.
W. L. Pet.

Boston .. ...47 22' .681
Philadelphia .. 39 26 .600
Chicago ..39 29 .574
Washington .. ....... 39 31 .557
Cleveland .. ..33 34 .493
Detroit .. . 34 3C .486vtNew York 19 44 .302
St. Louis .......... 19 47 .288

Northwestern League.
:;.: :," :;" ".'::' W. Ij. Pet

Spokane .'. 40 33;. .548
Seattle 40 33 .533
Victoria 37 36 .507
Portland..' . . .........37 37 .500
Vancouver .. ....... .37 38 .493
Tacoma .v ...........32 44 .421

Although H. B. Campbell won the
last "Y" chess tournament, which
was completed a week ago, he was de-

feated by Harry Newcomb in his first
match of the new tournament which
opened Saturday. ,

3
TENNIS CRACKS

IE HARD AT

VORK

College Cracks Back for Vaca
tion Are Pounding Rubber

to Good Effect.

In preparation for what Is sure ta
be the classielt tennis tournament
ever held in Hawaii, players of cham
pionship and near-chajrupionsh- ip cal-
iber, are now. turning out regularl
for practice, and the Indications aro
that when the championship. event3
start July 22, a well balanced field
will be on hand to compete for pre
mier honors.

Much Interest attaches to the play
of Honolulans who have been attend
ing school and college in the Eo3t.
and who have won fame oa tha
court9 there. Several cf theso re-
cently returned cracks are getting
down to fonn, and it Jooks as though
they would provide the star attrac
tion of the tournament. The play c!
ther local regulars Is pretty well
known, but th6 college contingent Ij

ran unknown quantity, a year of hard
tournament having , vastly improve J
some of the games seen hero last
summer.

Ia the. donbles, the fastest pair tfcaS
has yet come forward as a team I3 A,
L. Castle and Alan Lowrey. Tho lat-- j
ter has played stellar tenni3 at liar-- I
vard during the last year, and it will
take only a short time to brlns bin
back to form. "Billy" Hoo-- s, an--

Cambridge man, will probably play
with hl3 brother, Cyril. Hooga. TL"7
form a reliable combination, and cn3
that is hard to beat. A third Harvard

, lenni3 crack, who, however, doe3 net
claim Honolulu, as his home, telr.2

' the guest of Alan Lowrey for tha
summer,-i- s Lecrge btevenson. Ha IJ

(especially good at the doubles
as yet he has not tearr.cd up with

! anvone for the eomlnz
1 r

! ships.. There is a possibility cf h!i
JQa v;"" '; The latter has attcnilr.
Wegleyaa Unlversity. an 1 In tM r
cent New . .IaslanJ . int.' rr
championships was runner r
put out la tho finals by Ii :rrii c:
" 'Mo.1t, ( f tl.- - iV' li-:- : - --.r;' j:-

-

and Ema cla.. tc:.:.li can
there every afternoon.

1!

A oiiuui... .1

When. Miss Brown of South'w.ii
California " won the. Iadle3 national
tennis championship recently by rie-fpat- h.e

: hH Sers at PhiladelphLi
she occasioned no surprise In court
circles. Her playing in the prelimina-
ries was sufficlent'iy Impressive to
make the experts sit up and take no-

tice. To her work one day In the
"prelims, last week the Philadelphia
American pays this compliment:

"Many good tennis players, both
men and women, .have come -- out of
the West In the last few years and
have taught we aaterners a IV v
things about the game. With Miss
May Sutton, Mjss Hazel llotchklsa
and Mis? Florence Sutton winning
honors In the East, it might be sup-
posed that In their absence the East-
ern women might have had a look- - In
again. . , '

"Judging from the play in the wom-
en's singles national championship at
the Philadelphia Cricket Club, St.
Martins, of MI33 May Brown of Cali-
fornia, there is probability that !n
West will again capture, the title.

"The California girl met Miss Eliza-
beth Fox in. the preliminary round
and defeated her In straight set3,
63, 6 2. Miss Berown's game Is
unlike that of the sisters Sutton and
Miss Hotchkiss In that she plays more
at the back of tho court and places
the ball from side to side. Her. service
is strong without being 'Phenomena:,
and ' her forehand and backhand
drives are far above those of the aver-
age player."

L0THR0P ViTHINGTOfJ.
GRIDIRON STAR, HERE

Lothrop, Wlthington, one of the best
football players thatHawaii ever pro-
duced, returned on theWilh?Imina this
morning. He I now attending the Har-
vard law school. .

Wlthington captained the Crimson
team of 1510. his senior year, and last
year was coach of the line. First at
guard, and then at tackle, he made
things hum in Eastern football., being
one of the best-know- n players In the
game.- - Mr. Withington is the son of
D. L. Withington.

Seven have entered for the V. M. C.
A tennis tournament, which is to be-

gin Monday afternoon on" the Associa-
tion courts at Hotel and Richards
streets.

There Is Onlj One

Uodel Sanitary
Barber Shop

Three Flrst-CIas- s Artists at your
service.

BETHEL AXD KING.
E. G. Sjlrester and E. Schroll, Props.
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Steamship
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Sierra ...... ....".July 27
S. S. Sonoma....,, ..August 9
S, S. Sierra August 2$
S. S. Sonoma............ September .6

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.,

any

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates mentioned below: .

FOK THE ORIENT. fOR SAX FRAXCISCO. V

8. S. Persia.... July 27.' S. S. Korea ...July 9
8. S. Korea .... ... . . . . . . .... August 1 S. S. Siberia . . . . , . . . ..... .. . ..July 23
S. S. Siberia....... ....August 16 S. S. China. July 30

For general Information apply to :

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

' TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers ol the above Company will call at and-leav- e Honolulu on or

about the dates mentioned below:

FOK THE ORIENT. FOR SAX FRANCISCO.
8. S. Nippon Maru... July 12 S. S. Shiuyo Maru. ...... ....July 16

!.S. S. Tenyo Maru... .July 18 S. S. Tenyo Maru....... June 25
S. S- - Shinyo' Maru. ........ August 9 S. S. Chiyo Maru......... ..August 12
8. S. Chiyo Maru....... September 6 S. S. Nippon Maru...... .September 3

Calls at Manila, omitting call at Shanghai. L

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents;; Honolulu.

Matson Navigation Company

Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu.
FROM SAX FRANCISCO. FOR SAX FRANCISCO.

8. S. Wilhtlmirta. ...... .......July 9 S. & Lurline.. ....... .July 9
Honolulan. '. .,... July 17 S. S. Wilhelmina.............July17:

Jh"r,Te:--V--'---V-Ju,'2- 1 S. S. Honolulan ......v... July 24S. S. ....... .August 6 S. S. Lurline .'.....August 6

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattle for Honolulu dtreot on or about
JULY 13, ,1912. ; , ;

For further particulars, apply to

"CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu.

Ganad ian-Australi- an Royal Mail

ALL ROCK AND
FIREWOOD

QUEEN

Service- -

L
..

MOVES THE EARTH

Do It

FORSYDNEY, N. S. W. 1

S. S. Sonoma...,... .....July 8
S. S. Ventura. . .. . .. . . .August 5

S. S. Sonoma.. ........ .September 2
S. S. . ..... September SO

i

SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
V

P. O. BOX 212

Time

Outward.

For Walanae. Walalujf, Kahuku and
Way Stations 9: 15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa and 'Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., 9:t5 a. m.,
11:30 a. "m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20p. in.,
5:15 p. m., J9:30 p. m.,.tll:J p. m.

For Wahiava and Leileliua 10:20
a, m., 5:1D p. m., t9:30 p.-in- .,

p. in.
Inward.

- Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-alu- a
and Walanae 8:. 3G a. m., 5:31

p. in. '.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17:4 a. m.. 8r3G a. ni..

11:02 a. m., i;40 p. ni 4:26 p. in.,
5:31 p. a, 7:S0 n'. ni : ;

. Arrive Ilonoluh from Wahiawa and
! Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m.,

he Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (ouly first class tickets hon- -
l ored;, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Waianae
outward, and W'aianae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward. L

Daily. tSunday Excepted
Only.

G. P. DEN'ISON, F. C. SMITH,
G. P. A.

COMPANY '
fOB FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. 0R VANCOUVER.

S. Zealandia.. ........July 17 S. S. Marama. .......... July 16
6. ST Marama .........August 14 S. S. Makura.. ........August 13

''

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N COMPANY, j :

PROM NEW YORKTO HONOLULU : !
'

TIa Tdmantrpec,' etery sixth dajv Frftgit recdird
' at all Units at tlie

' Cnpanj'd wharf, list Street, Sooth Jirootljli. "..
FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT

r 8. S. ALASKAN, to sail about....;..; ...;JULY 8
8. S. ARIZONAN, to sail about...... ..JULY 19
8. S. VIRGINIAN, to sail jabout... 30
. For farther Information apply 'to-I- T. HACKFELD & CO., agent,
llonolnln. C. P. 3I0RSE, General Freight Agent.

"
Hbone

.

23Eiastace-F3.c- k Co..Ltcl;
KINDS OF

AND COAL.

ti STREET.

- Dispatch

WESTERN

RAILWAY
THE

FEATHER
RIVER

For particulars see

Frtd. WaldronXtd.
836 Fort Street

Pau Ka iiuim

Forcegrowth
1

VHI

Gomp

Ventura.

General Agents

Oahu Railway Table

Mill

tll:15

Sun-
day

Superintendent

STEAMSHIP

STEAMSHIP

..JULY
LTD.,

2295 Reaches

ROUTE

nOXOLULU STAK BrLLElIX, TUESDAY, JULY 9, 1912.

Established In 1SS8.
v' --; :v: rt

BishopiCOv

BANKERS

; Comraerelal and Trarelerft'
Letters of ' Credit Issued on

tlie Rank of California and

The London Joint Stork Bank
Ltd.,' London.

CorrespondanU for tho

American Express Company

and Thou. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term '

and Satlngs Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
ayallable throughout the world:

Cable Transfers

Lowest Rates

CasJle & Cooke
Limitad

HONOLULU, T.-.H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

z Agents for
FIRE; LIFE, MARINE, TOURISTS

BAGGAGE AND AUTOMOBILE;
! INSURANCE .

Reprsnting
Ewa Plantation Company.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kqhala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. ; '
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE ... . .YOKOHAMA

Capital Subscribed. Ten 48,000,000..
Capital Paid Up. ... Yen 30,000,000 ;

Reserved Fund . ...Yen 17,000,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-pro- of vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for. rent
at. $2 per. year &nd upwards.
, Trunks and cases to be iept on --
custody at moderate rates. '

: Particulars to be applied for.

ID AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-
chant Streets. Telephones ; 2421
and 1594. : P. 0 Box 168.

B1MELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
'

v WORKERS
STOVES and RANGES

Corner King and Bishop Streets
Phone No. 3067.

Corrugated Asbestos
, ROOFING

Indestructible. Keeps out the heat.
Applied same as corrugated iron. :

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Bnlider

Estimates elven on all kinds of
building. J

Concrete Fork a Specialty i

PAUABI STREET, KEAR JfUCATfU

V KEEP UP
I.
0 . :. Have youi grounds and sideWalk

passersby will be favorable. Cement
0 crushed stone makes the best

0 Honolulu Construction
t Robinson Building. ::- -9 r :

i .' 1 1
.

fIRE

LIFE

AUTOMOBILE
4 1i

Toiifist
S

Baggage
and

ACC 1dent
Insurance

Castle & tool
At ? 1

te,
Ltd:

Honolulu

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED

Sugar Factors.

Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents

'Agtnti for

BrwallaST Commercial '& Sugar

Haiku Sopar- - Company.

Pala. Plantation.

Haul Agricultural Companj.
' HaWaliatf '- Sugar Company.

Kah uku I Plantation Company.

McBrygaCompaay.
--Railroad Company.

:,.Kau&l Railway Company.

Honolua Ranch. ...
Haiku Fruit and Packing Company.

Kauai Fruit and Land Company.

G. Brewer & Co.,
Limited ;

v- -

ESTABLISIIED 182C

.Sugar Factors, .

SHipping & Commission
Jxlerchants,

Firef and Marine
" Insurance -

- -- ',r, , AGENTS-FO- R

Hawaiian 'Agricultural Company
Onoinea Sugar Company
Pepeekeb Sugar Company . ;

Hononm' Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company ;

OlowalutCorapany y K-

Kilauea Sugar (Plantation Company
Hilo Suga'r'Company
Paauhau Sugar) Plantation Company
Hakalauf Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co.
'Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company

Oceanic" Steamship Company
Baldwin locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-vStrncti- ug

Engineers.
Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-

tures, Steel Structures, SaniasJfeys-tem- s.

Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER '

ALEE.V & ROHINSOX

Queen Street - - - Honolulu

V

i

. i:..-,- --n n. I"'' :: ueen Otreet.
- - -- -; r :,: A

APPEARANCES
in order so the comment of

will do the business. Our
foundation. "

& Dray in g Co., Ltd.

OOOOOO OOOO00OOOOOum' ' ' : v .: - .. .

8R0. BEfiJAHIf!

TOOTH a:-- i

jl POWDER 1 1

iWrver. Prk 25c ' ' A

Wright Hustace
LIMITED. 1

Phone 1143.;

Cor. K!ng
j ard South SU. .

- : '

Successors to
. W. W. WRIGHT & COH LTD.

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimmlr.fl.
.Horseshoeing.

A few beautiful PINA
'OVERDRESSES at

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS

CURIO CO. '

Young Building ,

irnxau

attLM

ksn -

ssounri.y pure ccfru:

DRINK.

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

H E N R Y M A Y & C O.
; Phone 1271 1

WHfN YOU WANT

Wire oven Fence

The Man to Seo Is
J. C. AXTELL - A LA K EA ST R, E E7

- PINECTAR
WAS AWARDED IHtlHEST HOXORS

At the recent California State ''
Fair held at Sacramento:

A ( OLD AWARD
A BMJE RIBBON AWARD aud -

A CASH PRIZE

4; Watch Us Gro

James Guild Company
HOUSE FURNISHING 'GOODS

Collins Block --Tttephono 3531

Victor Records

BERG ST R O M M U S I C CO.
Odd Fellows' Block Fort Strrt

The Suiiitorium
Only establishment on the Island

equipped to do Dry Cleaning. .

phone 3350
'

Townsend
Undertaking GoM

Llinited :

Night and Day Phone. 1325 '

TIBER ETA N I A

Your attention fs called to the fact
that wo have jiist received, by last
loat from the Coast, a large shipment
of the PANAMA 3 1 ATS. ,' -

'Special insertion invited to see our
display at our new ft ore. No. 20 Bere-tan- ia

street, ner Nuyanu nv'enue. --

THE LEADING" HAT CLEANERS
FELIX TUilUO, Specialist.

IHX ,..:::'
Clias. R. Frazier

Company
1 6 (TR AD VSETlaf AS

Phone 1371 122 Kiny St.

W.C.Achi
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kspiolani Building Honolulu, f, H

P. O- - Box 60S

IF IT'S PA I N T t

And you want a good - job, -- ses mo
' Torn Sharp

SHARP SIGNS ARE SEEN
EVERYWHERE

Phone 1697 847 Kaahumanu

,,:. ,.
PhoIo.EnsrraVlug of hMiest gradr

seenn d from Ihe Sljr-Biillel-
in

iii0
, ., , . .. .. ....

4- -

I 1MSSEXGEUS BOOKED

Por M. X. S. S. LurUne. for San
Francisco. July 9. Mr. and Mrs. U.;
Carnian, K. lUssiorstafr. W. E.'.- Cham l

Lerlain, Miss Mcishtirry, .IL O. U
Saur.der. Miss A. Piepcr. ; Misa M.j
Ho'man. Miss M. Dal. Mr?. Stand-- ;

stedt; Major C L.IUueft. J. K.
Itrown, Miss i': r.. Lf-e- , A. n. icaK.'4
X. Ih-Cure- ltiir. II. Sonitr. Max , 1

tlreenhaugh. Dr. ami Mrs. S. P. Hus--t
Mll.-.Mis- I). Smith. Mrs. J. K. .Brown.
Sr.. J. V. Blant hard, Mrs. BlanchardJ
aruo children, Leung Hui Kon
I.cv Tung U. Chau Sui Yoner. Don
Tiim Yau.

Per ,str. Manna Kea, . for Hilo. via
way-ports.- --. July ,1(WC- - H. Pierce. K.
Christ ianson, Mrs. Boy'tlen. Mrs. lroc- -

GOVEMS-'-G-

8TEA:iEH3

tor, Mrs. F, A. Newman. 5Nidcman.! Transport.
Miss Wideman, Master Wideman. W.j " Saturday, July 13.
A. .'Bailey, 'Paul Schmidt. F. Knight Hilo via way Kea,,
end wife. II. H. Walker, D. Smith. F.fstmr.
Armstrong. Miss T. Parker and friend. Sunday, July 14. .

Mrs. F. V. Kvcrton. Miss Canseco; Maul. Molokai and Lanai iorts
Kverton. Louise de Harne. Mrs. Klla: Mikahala. stmr."
Osborne. H. B.; Bryant, Miss H. R Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.
Proctor. Miss H. W. Boyden.Miss K Monday, July 15th. '
Goebhinger. Cecilia Wong. Mrs. Maria; Central, and South American porta
Rosa. Fred Hosa. Louis llosa, Mrs. A.
O. Ros3, Miss Rosa, Thomas B. Cock
ett. J. Garcia. D. McCorriston, C.
Newman, Mr. Menke. C. B.; Chapman,
W. A. Holt. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. O.
Linncmann, K. G. Winter, H, L. Hew-?o-n

J. T. Warren. Mr. and Mrs J.
W. Cotteral, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.j
Stron. C. A. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs.'
F. A. Stump and child F.ben B.neas-- 1

ley, H. W .M. Mist,. Mrs. W. Mcrls- -

man, .uiss ..uurney, Mrs.jruii
Low and family. Mrs. I.' R. Groves,
Miss A. Groves. Miss V. Wilder, Miss
B, McKeo. Prof. T. A. Jaggar, H. Ra-
phael, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cowles,
Mary Nbbriga-- , Mrs. Yee Bew Woo,
Mhs Mary Woo, Margaret Woo, May
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bowen,
Ghas. Lam.

Per - str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
July 9 Mr. and Mrs. Kahokualuna,

Iis3 Kahokuoluna, Mr. and Mrs. 1.

W. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. A Robinson,
Miss Matthews. Miss Gay, Francis
Gay and party, Miss Robinson, Mrs,
K. S. Kong.Mrs. A. K. T. Yap, Lillie
Kohoa. William Kohoa, Theo. Rich-
ards, Fred Butler, Miss H. Bryant,
Miss F. Bryant, Miss M. Achl. Miss
Wilcox (2), Mrs. Fred Butler, Miss
Warrcner, Helen H." Tin Wal. Miss
P. .Berry, Miss Mabel Ahuna, Helen
Von Arnswaldt, Miss M. Larsen, Rev.
and Mrs. J. P. Erdman, Mrs. U H.
Mesick, M. Mesick, Victor Mesick, A.
F. Cooke, Rev. J. F. Cowan, Rev.
He'nry Foepoe, Miss Ellen Poepoe,
Mr. Murray, James Amos, W. Kaina,
Mrs. Kopa, Mrs. Mary McAutton, Mrs. l

Hannah Thornton, Mrs. Kaleo, Miss
Kaleo, K. F. Iand, Rev. S. W. Keku-ew- a,

Miss L. !Kekuewa, Miss D. T.
Goo, Miss D. M. Goo, Miss . Achoy
Ahu, Rev. M. Isuiji, Mr. Garatirf, Ut
Gartley, Rev. Timoteo, Mrs. Geo. W;
Farr, Kiss M Farr,' Miss M. Zerbe.
Farr, Miss ;M. Farr,- - Miss M. Zerbe,
Adele Cbrnwell, Rev.-- ,L. Kopa, Rev,
S. Kapu.'.Lydia Kapu, C. Takedo, Mri
and Mrs. Akina, Mas. Akina, Richard
(oke,. Mr. Hedemann, Edith Ebellng,
Bertha Ebeling, ; John Keawehawaii,
Mrs, K- - Ignacio- - James Halemano,
James Palau, Willie Gehring, Mrs.
Carrie Kawai, Mrs. R. Duncan, Theo.
RichardsFred . Butler, Mrs.: Rebeccal

. . .i i r if ti l 1. 1 't : iiaKaueiuu, ivirs. iu. i iiuiuui, oiuieujii
Kalua, S.-.K- . Kehoawal, J. L. Waillula,
Laeha and wife. Miss Pokinl, Miss A.
M. ;Dow, Miss A. O. Connell, Mrs. Ha-a- e,

Mrs. C. K. Kunana, Mrs. Anna
Hussey, Mrs. N. Karaaunu, Mrs.- - J. L.
Cornwell, K." Maeda, S. Takenaka, W.
P. Kaupu, C. K. Holokahiki, Sdmuel
Maliia, Rev. J. Kaalouahi, J. N.Kahi-nu- l,

Ben Kaalouahi, Samuel Kanehou-lunaRe- v

J. E. Kekipi, C. K. Mapu.
Per. str. Kilauea, for Kona and . Kau

ports, July 9. Miss B. Holdswortn, H.
R. 'Wassman, Mrs. C. L.' Gilmore and
infant, Mrs. G.- - Gilmore and ;raaid,
Aiss AlmerWassman, Mrs. II. E.
Miller, M. Ozaki, C. H. Simpson, Mrs.
F. H. Weight and infant, Mlss,E. C.
Clark, - Miss O. I. Clark, Miss Drake,
Miss S. Lamika, Judge Cooler, Wong
See, Mr. and Mrs E. Henrigues, Agnes
Wright, Miss May Brown, C. B. Gage,
Dr. J. II. Raymond, Mis3 R. Gibson.

Per str. Mikahala, for Maui and Mo-

lokai ports, July 9. Miss Jones, Mrs.
H. J. Auld, Miss Iokia, Mrs, S. S: Dun-

bar, Mrs. Reid, infant and three chil-

dren; Miss L: Meyer, Capt. W. ; G.
Scott, J. F. Brown.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
July 11. K. Iskida, H. Robinson and
party. Prof. S. Shiga, Miss L. Opunul,
Miss A. Opunul, Miss E. Wuncbele,
Mrs. Kiesei, C. Bush, Rev. A. S.
Baker. .

Per. str. Claudine, for Hilo, via way
ports. July 12. Miss E. Kalina, W.
H. Crawford, wife and two children;
Miss E.; Crawford. Mrs. C. W. Kooth
and daughter, Mfs3 Marion Brown,
Mrs. E. A. Turner, Arthur W. Brown,
Ed. Cockett, Mrs. B. CocketL Miss
Steveps, Mrs. Stevens, Miss L. John-
son, Miss A. Johnson, Mrs. F. F.
Branco, Mary Caroline Branco. '

.
"' -' "; 4

I PASSEXGERS DEPARTED J

. . - - :
Per O. S. S. Sonoma for Sydney via

Pago Pago, from Honolulu, July 8th
Mr. and Mrs. A. Cropp, Fritz Schlos-se- r,

F E. Ilaubold, Jno. Marquardt"
4 --4

TRANSPORT SERVICE
:

... ... ... rr--
Iorgan, sailed from San Francisco for

Honolulu July 5.
Sherman, from- - Honolulu for San
Francisco, sailed July 3.
Sheridan from Honolulu for San Fran-- .

cIsco, Arrived April 7.
Crook, at San Francisco. ;

Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast.
Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu for Ma-

nila, arrived July 2.
Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Seat-tl-e,

June 15.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Hi
wali includes the following shipments
according to a report brought to this
city today by Purser Philipps of the
steamer Manna Kea: Olaa 14..r00.

- .. ,

of grade- -

e:in ' e from
Plant f

'''--'-

.. AIHUVE- - I
. .

July 10. 1912.
Hawaii via Maul;

stmr.
Kauai i)rts W. G. Hall, stmr.

Friday, July 1Z
San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.

stmr. '.
San Francisco Logan. t S. A.

Buyo Maru, Jap. stmr.
iorts Polticlan, Br. stra.

' Toetday, July 15. 1

San M.
S. S. '

SaTina Cruz' via San Francisco and
Sound ports Alaskan. A.H. S. S.

Australian and .New Zealand pfcrts
foromfi C. .A H Q

via Japan porta Sblnyo
Maru, Jap stmr;

Kona and Kau ixrts Kllauca, stmr.
Tuesday, July 16.

Hilo Kca, stmr.
. July 17.

Vancouver and Victoria Zealan-
dia. C.-- A. S. S. L

Hawaii via Maul "ports
stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
July 18.

San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.
fctmr.

July 20.
, Hilo direct Mauna Kea," stmr. .

Sunday, July 21.
Maul, Molokai. and Lanal ports

r

stmr.
Kauai lujrts stnir. . i

Monday, July 22. X

San Francisco Sierra, O. a S. ;
. Tuesday, July 23.

via Japan porta im& v

ria, P. M.. S. S. . .. f

July 27.
San' Francisco Persia. P.' M. S. S.

Sunday, Uuly 23. .
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Arizonan, A.-I- I. S. S.
Tuesday, July 30.

via Japan ports
P. M. S. S.

July 31.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.'

t TO DEPART I

Tuesday, July 9.
San Francisco Lurline, M.'N.S. S.,

6 p.m.
Salina Cruz, via Island ports

A. H. S. S.
Maul and Molokai ports

sttmvS p.m.. , .

Kauai ports Kinaii, stmr., p. nv
Kanal nnrts Nnan. stnr . .1 n n I

-- - Jul v 10.-
Hilo- - via-- way. porti Mauna Kca. .

stmr.; 10 a.m. .

',..' July 11.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall; stmr., 5

p.m. -

Friday, July 12.
via Japan ports Nippon

Mary, Jap. stmr.
Hawaii via Maul ports

stmr., 5 p.m.
July 13.

Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.
transport
Hilo direct Mauna Kca, 'stmr., 4

p. m.
t

Monday,- - July 15.
Kauai ports-- Nocau, stmr., 6 p. rn.

July 15.
. San. Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jap.
stmr. - -

Vancouver and Victoria
S. S.

Maul, Molokai and Lanaf port- -

Mikahala, stmr., p. m.
Kauai potts Kinau, stmr., t p. rc.

July 17.
San Francisco M. N

S. S., 10 a.m.
Australian ports via Suva and

Auskland C-A. S. S.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a.. m.
July 13.

via Japan poru Tenyo
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Kauai ports-- W. G. .Hall, stmr., 5
p. m. -

" ' .Friday, July 19.
.Hawaii Via Maul ports

stmr.; ; p. m.
' July 20.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4 p.
m.

Monday, July 22.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. ra.

, Friday, July 19.
Konia nd Kau ports Kilauea,

stmr., noon.
July 23.

Kauai stmr.. 5 p. m.
Maui, .Molokai and Lanal ports-- - i

Mikahala, stmr.. r p. m.
: July 24.

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
Ltmr., 10 a. m. "

July 25.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., S

p. m.
Friday, July. 26.

Hawaii via . Maul ports Claudine,
Ftrar., i p. m.

July 27.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S 10

a.m.
via Japan port3 Persia,

P. M. S. S.
Hilo direct Mauna Kea, stmr., 4

p. m.
.

"

j
I MAILS i

Mails are due from the followlhf
points as follows:
San Francisco Nippon Maru, July 12.

For news and the lrntli about. It, all
'people boy the

Waiakea 2.000, Hawaii Mill -- 1.S00,' vu;iVriil Aeaianu.a. .

Hilo Sugar Co 'none,.' Onomea 12,G00! Colonies Marama. July
Man Julr 16.IVpeekea 7,70o, Honomu 0.:,0O, Haka- -

Mails will depart for thelau:W)0. 9,21. Kaiwiki
f,G00, Kukaiau 8."00, Hamakua Mill points as follows:

i.V.2D0, Paaumau 2.."fM), Honokaaj)00,i Yokohama Nippon Maru. July 12.

Kukuihaele ,',700, Punaluu 8,000, Ho-- . Vancouver Marama. July 16.
nuajx) 12,017 sacks. Zealandia, July 17.

' San Francisco Shinyo Maru, July 16.
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f A I T S;

WANTED.

rosltjon as locum tenens. A wcll-qu- al

Med M. I), in California, also a legal
practitioner In Hawaii. 'desire to
spend a few'months as locum tenens
In II. T. Can come on thirty days'
notice. Address Dr. J. L. McClelland,
Los Banot Cal. 52S2-- 2t

More soda water drinkers. Better to
suffer from stomach ache than D.Ts.
Nothing but Rood effects from drink-
ing our Root Beer or Pineapple. Hon

, Soda Water Co-- 34 A N. Beretanla.
C. K. Frasher, mgr. 4941-t- f

Young man stenographer. ' State ex-
perience and salary expected. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 523. 5281-- 3t

Position by Japanese as chauffeur. Two
years' experience. Telephone" 3839.
Ask for Inoue. 5265-2- m

Position by Japanese chauffeur. Ref-
erences. Naga!, Tel, 2471.

5270-l- m

HELP WAITED.

You are wanted for Government posi-
tion. 180 month. Send postal for
list of positions open. Franklin In- -
etltute. Dept. 437P., Rochester, N. Y.

'. 6244-2- m

Experienced lady cashier of neat . ap-
pearance. Must be accurate In fig-

ures and able to take telephone or
ders. Alex. Young Cafe. J

. 5281-- 3t

AUTO SERVICE.

Trips around the island Wednesday
and Friday; rates, 14.50 each; Those

'desiring to make trip are requested
to come and book. City Auto Stand,
opp. Catholic Mission, ' Fort St.;

'Phone 3664 or 1179. 5379-t- f

SELF-STARTER- S.

Every-Read- y Co.; Mr C King, man-
ager. Agents for Every-Read- y

repairing.- - 'Mililani
and Queen Sts.; Phone 3636.

. 5258-- tf

Japanese Auto Stand, King and South;
Tel. 3839. Prompt and efficient ser-
vice. Polite chauffeurs. Prices rea- -

. sonable, 5264-S- m

4

Royal Hawaiian Garage. Most up-t- o-

. "date In town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telephone 1910. . 5277

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard. Phone
2511. . Young" Hotel Stand; Charlea
Reynolds. 4540-t- f

For rent, seven-passeng- er Packard.
Phone 3848. Oahu Auto Stand. Jim

'

Pierce. 6200-t- f

Two more passengers for round-the-lslan- d
' tour. Auto Livery; Phone

"
132$. 5277

New six-cylind- er Packard for rent. E.
M. Wood, Young Auto Stand; Phone
2511. '

;
-

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phone 2099.
' Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

'

- 5277

'
' AUTO TRIMMING.

D. O. Hamman & Son, Merchant and
- Richards,- - make a specialty of auto

tops and seat covers. 5262-3- m

ART NEEDLEWORK.

Madeira, French and all kinds of nee-
dlework done to order. Artistic de-

signs for stamping lingerie, house-
hold linens, etc - Needlework mate-
rials. Harrison Blk., Beretanla, opp.
Fire Station. 5242-3- m

ARCHITECTURAL.

Chang Chan, architect. House plans,
low fates; estimates furnished. Of-
fice. .River. Mill Co., 163 Pauahl St.;
Tel. 1076. 5280-t- f

BICYCLES.

H. YOSHINAGA, - 1218 EMMA ST.
We sell any make of bicycle. Repair

shop up to date. Tires and bicycle
supplies. 5244-6- m

M. Mammoto. 475 Queen; Tel. 2431.
Bicycles and bicycle supplies.

5262-3- m

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.

. Satki, 663 Beretanla; Phone 2497.
5245-6- m

'

.R. Ohtaril. 12S6 Fort; Tel. 3745.
Screens, stands, etc 5247-3- m

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid care taken of horses in our
charge. See us . before making ar-
rangements

(
to board horses. City

Stables, 521 Beretanla; Phone 1921.
6245-6- m

Thayer Piano 'Co.

STEINWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS

1M Hotel Street Phone X21I
TUNING GUARANTEED

FOR 8ALE.
I

Electric lighting plant. 500 lights, com
plete. Price 1200. Power generated
from gas engine. J. W. Kershner..

5268-l- m

One shore Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 190$, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber," Bulletin office, .

' - 5271-t- f

.Bargains In reU estate, on sea-shor- e.

plains and hills. "Pratt." 101 Stan- -

genwald Bldg.; Telephone 16C2.

New house, lot 50x100; modern Im
provements; cheap. J. M. Monsar
rat District Court. 6268-l- m

!Cocoanut plants for Bale; Samoan va
1 riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue

Kauai. 5277

Uchluml. 518 N. King; Tel 392L De
livers "Star kerosene: 6 gals.. 7Sc

5260-3- m

Inter-Islan- d and Oabu Railroad shin
nine1 hn.lkx . at nnlletln offlCO.

' tf- -

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
. In sending out bills or receipts. Ho

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for. patentee. tf

AUTO FOR 8ALE.

1911 Ford J500; terms; speed
ometer, Presto tank. J. W. Kershner

. 5185-t- f

BAKERIES."

Home-mad- e bread "Just like moth-n- '
used to make.! Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. . Fresh
pastry dally. Home Bakery, 212
Beretanla. 6227-3- m

tJcw Snnriser 1208 Nuuanu. Fles-cake-
s:

Ice cream delivered'; to any part of
City. P. O. BOX 90LT .

-5-
247-3m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,, watches. and Jewelry bought.
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St.

fc

CLOTHES CLEANING.

City Clothes Cleaning Co. Young man,
when applying for position, remem
ber first appearance , Is everything.
We call for and deliver Phone 2067.

6242-6- m v.1:.'-;- ! :

Try "The Star." Clothes cleaned,
pressed and mended. We send for
and deliver clothes within 24 hours.
Phone 1182. 5227-S- m

S. Hirada. Clothes cleaned, dyed and
pressed; short notice. All cut flow.
ers for sale. Phone 3029; Fort and
Pauahl Sts. .

- , 5277

'The Pacific," 1258 NuuanU: Phone
3063. Make suits good as new. Call
for and deliver. Mending, dyeing.

6252-3- m . ' '

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and - Beretanla;
Tel. 3028. We call for and deliver
Try us. Satisfaction guaranteed. J

5252-3- m '' -'.

Matsuoka, 48 N. Kukul; Tel. 3146. San-
itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes
sent for and delivered. ;

6266-3- m ' :

Asahl. 664 N. King; Tel. 2227.; Clothes
called for and delivered. Mending.

-
6263-3- m ;

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We also clean hats. 5264 -- 3m

THE OHIO.
We have the latest sanitary devices

for cleaning clothes. Call 1496 and
we will send for and deliver clothes.

6228-3- m

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Kanr Sing: Cigars, tobacco, , candfojr.
soft drinks and novelties. Nc vi o
Empire Theater. - Vm

r 077I

THE INVATERS. !

The best blend of the finest Havana
totjacco. Mild and sweet. .Fitzpat-ric- k

Bros., agents. .: 5277

CREDIT FOR MEN.

A little down and a little each payday
will keep you well dressed. The
Model, Fort St., next to the Convent

5277 ,)

CABINET MAKER.

V. Matsushita, 1264 Nuuanu Book-
cases, desks, meat-safe- s; 33.50 to 317.

. 5251-3- m

John Rodrlgues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl.
Stringed instruments repaired.

'

: 5266-3- m :;.

CROCKERY.

Sang Yuen Kee & Co. Tinware,
crockery, fancy china ware. Tin and
plumbing shop. Special repair work.
1014 Nuuanu St 5277

CLEANERS.

Old hats with new band and ribbon
when cleaned will be new. Jos
Roman, Beretanla St., next fire sta -- I
"on., 5252-3- m
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WANTS WANTS WANT S
TO LET.

No. 1115 Lunalllo St-- 8 Ix rooms; mod-
ern; coo!. Rent 135. Apply at 132?
Pensacola fit. 6133-t- f

New cottages. Fort Street Extension.
Rents, SIS and $18. Apply Tim Kee.
King and Alakea Sts. 5270-l- m

Unfurnished three-bedroo- m bungalow
on Kahala Beach. 330 per month.
Pratt. 125 Merchant. : 52S2-l- w

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x65.

o
The build- -......

itig will be remodeled to suit tenant
Apply to C. Brewer A Co.. " Ltd.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.

Nicely-furnish- ed rooms, all modern
conveniences, $2.50 up. Queen- - Ho-
tel, Nuuanu Ave. '

.. 5277

Furnished rooms, suites, with and
without board. The Metropole, !Ala-ke- a

St .' 52J7

Two rooms suitable for housekeep-
ing. ' 73 S. Beretania St; Phone
1325. - 5277

Furnished from rooms, $1.50 week.
Territory House! 546 South King:

.''. 5269-l- m.

Del Monico Centrally located; moder-
ate prices.-- 130 Beretania St.

'
' '

5281-t- f--
'

:

Cool, mosquito-proof;- " $10 month and
up. Helen's Coiut, Adams Lane.
.

:' 5270lra

Alakea House, next Bulletin. Rooms
$2 week. Baths and telephone.

.. 5262-3- m ...
:'

V-::-

The Elite, opp. '. Young Cafe. Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

5266-3- m

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2505. All
lanat rooms, $12 month.

5266-3- m .
" " .

Popular House, 1249 Fort. Cool rooms,
tub and shower baths. 5262-3- m

DEL MONICO. .

Furnished rooms; i mosquito - proof.
electic lights, hot and cold baths.
Centrally located; Moderate prices.
130 Beretanla St J 5277

FURNISHED COTTAGES.

Crssaty's Furnished cottages, Wai-ki- ki

Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd. --

. 5265-l- m i :

ROOM AND BOARD.

A-- family hotel' in the "best residence
section, ; ot;;Honolulu. . Rooms and
board 'reasonable. '. , "Phone 1332,
1049-5- 0 Beretania Ave. Shady Nook.
.".!' ' .'5277-:- - -

Furnished room' and board In private
house, walking distance from post-oflc- e.

Address B. H." Bulletin of-

fice.
'

: - ':v 'If'.-:'- 1038-- tf

The '. Metropole Dining-roo- m ' opened
Alakea, opp.' Hawaiian Hotel. Home

' 'cooking. " :.: 6252-3r- a

AhirnlshAd rooms, with board. ' at - Hus
tace cottage,. Wklkl.: :. Gentlemen
only.'.' '

1055-- tf

The Argonaut. Boom with or without
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 627 Beretania Ave. ' 5277

The Alcove 1345 Emma . St Cottages
and rooms with, board by week or

"

month.: Phone 1007 ' - 5277

The Bougalnvillea, Rooms and board,
select Mrs. Rodanet, Beretania St

...'. ... ;. 5277 "',;.-..;,;-

The Nuuanu, 1634 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. Cottages, rooms, table board

6263-3- m

Room and board In center of town.
254 King St., con Richards.

,:::',; 5262-l- m ';

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

5263-3- m

Cassldy's, Waiklkl; Tel. 2873. Cottages.
rooms, good bathing. , 5265-6- m

THE DONNA.
Apartment hotel. Rates $40 and up.

Beretania St 5277

CAFE.

CENTRA! CAFE. .

Tli place where you get genuine home
cooking. Best pies in town. To
come here once Is to come again.

. 5228-3- m

Kent ucky Cafe, Alakea. nr. Quen.
' Best; meals in city for the price.

Open until midnight. Polite waiters.
Lunches prepared. 5243-3- m

Boston." next Bijou ' Theater. Open
all night Caters especially to after-thfl- tr

parties.' 5266-3- m

CANDIES.

Sweets Faultless Candies. Twice a
month, fresh from Coast Hollister
Drug Co.. Fort St 5277

FOR MEH&YOUTJIS

1 J
1--1

I U

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Geprge Yameda, general , contractor.
Estimates furnished. 20S McCandlesi
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

K. Horluchi. Lillha. nr. King; Tel. 3801.
Bids on contracts for building paint-
ing and paper-hangin- g. Work ruax
antccd. ' 18 years experience.

52ro-3- m

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re
pairing"; materials supplied. Mat- - i
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture In. stock. Wing Tal &

, Co., 1216 Nuuanu. : 6269-3- m

Sanko Co.. 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Qeans vacant
lots. 6251-3- m

Before letting contract for house, see
Asahl Co. Best workmanship and
materials. 0 Phone 1826. 208 Bere-
tania. ,'.:...:.:' 227-3- m

Building, stone and cement Work, paint-
ing, paper-hangin- g. Plans drawn. K.
Onomoto, Beretanla" and Maunakea.

6270-3- m
;

I. Kunlshlge. Kukul lane; Tel. 3377.
Carpent'.-- r ot highest-class- ; 30 years
experience in America and Japan.

6252-3- m

H. Nakanishl. King and Kaplolanl;
. Plione 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

5265-3- m o,-;- ":

Y. Mlyao, contractor and builder, 627
Beretania' St Work ; guaranteed.
Phone 3516. ; 6245-6- m

T. Kokoshln, 711 S. King; Tel. 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

5262-3- m

K. Segawa, 672 S. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and house mover.

5245-l- y

K. Hara, 524 N: King; Tel. 3921.- - Build-
ings, stone and cement work, etc

5263-3- m "; :

K. Tlhara, 1239 Nuuanu; Phone 3057r
General contractor, builder. Jobber, ':

: :- ': 6263-3- m r "

D
DRY AND FAN CY GOODS.

Yat Loy Co. Fancy drygoods and
men's furnishing goods. 12-1- 6 King
St., near NuuanU. - - 5277

DRESSMAKER.
'Dressmaking; cut by French system.

Shampoo'ing and manicuring done at
Room 105 Majestic . Hotel, cor. Bere-
tanla and Fort. '

. ' 5282-l- m

Mrs. Cannon, dressmaker. Evening
gowns a specialty. 9 Beretanla St;
Phone 3284., . . 5277

Miss . Nellie Johnson, dressmaker.
Dressmaking Nt every description.

'Union St ;
1

V 5277

Kawaguchl, 509 N. King; Tel. 2073.
Men's shirts, - ladies and children's
dresses. '

.
- ,' . ; 5262-3- m

"
DEVELOPING AND PRINTING.

City Photo Co., formerly K. W. Henry.
Film developing and printing at
special rates. 67 Hotel St 5277

D RAYING.

Gomes Express r716 Fort; Tel. 2298
Special equipment for moving house-
hold goods. Auto truck. 5250-3- m

DRUGS.

N. Koge, Alapai and King. Japanese
herb remedies. Cures any malady.

'V-.-- 5245-3- m

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Gun-Yu-K- al, 1230 Lillha; Tel. 1021.
Masons, carpenters, laborers, yard --

boys, cooks, etc., secured promptly.
5253-3- m

Y. .Nakanishl, 34 Beretania. for good
cooks, yard boys, carpenters or day
laborers. Phone 3899. 5246.6m

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mat-sumot- p,

1124 Union, nr. Hotel St.
Phone 1756, .

5070-t- f

fapanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St.. nr. Punchbowl. Phone
6&. v

"

"2-t- f

Do you need a . cook, yrj--d man or gen --

era I servant? Call 1420. 20S Bere-
tania. G. Hiroka. 5253-3- m

W. Date. Punchbowl near Hotel. First-cla- ss

help supplied. Phone 3952.
-- :..':;.. 524-3- m

, EXPRESS.

Manoa Express, King and South.; Tel.
1623. Express v and d raying of all
kinds. Prony . v nd efficient' service.
Six teams. '.;;' 5263-3- m

Orders promptly attended to. Any class
of hauling. Phone 3115. Emma Ex-- ;
press Stand. ;

5228-3- m

FURNISHINGS.

You can clothe . yourself completely
here for a very small sum. Boys
clothing men's furnishings, trunks,

- suitcases, etc Kam Chong Co., Fort
and Beretanla. 5237-t- f

Ay

WANTS

FOUND.

Wbite dog with collar No. 1766. Phone
1870. Ask for W. J. Murphy,

5282-2- t

FERNS.

Tel. 3028 ; Nuuanu & Beretan la. Ferns,
dwarf trees, rented for receptions.

5?52-3- m

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Kala-klel- a.

Pauahl and Nuuanu; Tel. 3176
'boh -- 6m. .

-

G
GENTS' FURNISHINGS. ; ,

T--f A fnn cr Pa TTrt-lao- a mon'o fur. I

nishlngs. Hotel and Bethel Sts.
5277 v?-;--

'

H
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Fuji Co., 618 N, King; Phone 1 879. Can
furnish house at prices unheard of.
Old furniture exchanged for new.
Will send, man- - to your house. ' Dis-
count on" purchases of 310. .

;.,':; . .... 5263-3m- ...

"

Furniture bought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu- -.

kuda. King and South ; Phone 1622.
5246-3r- a

All kinds of household goods. Before
fitting; up new house, see us. K.
Hayashi. 629 S. King. 6245-6- m

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nunes, King and Ala pal. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

5263-3- m

HARDWARE.

Y. A. Iama, Palama Junction. New
and second-han- d hardware of all
kinds 524S-3- m

H. CULM AN.

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. ' 5277

JAPANESE ARTIST.

Landscape and portraits beautifully
executed on silk. For birthday or
wedding presents these pictures are
especially In good taste. Visit our
studio and be convinced. 188 Bere-
tanla St. 5228-6- m

r

lil I

. EMBROIDERY,

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez. Union St.
Complete Ktck of hand-em- -

broidred center pieces, noyln-s- ,

' lunrheon sets. Made to order If de-

sired. W.-z- m

MOTORCYCLES.

Agents for Thor .motorcycles. Bargains
in second-han- d motorcycles. Hono-
lulu Motor Supply. Ltd., Phone 355S;
Nuuanu, nr. Beretania St.

y:, 5247-3- m ; .

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. . J. P. Melim. 1fi2 Hotel: Phone
399R. Beautiful Madeira emhrofdr- - 1

ed babies' caps, sacks and dresyen. 1

Initials and hemt Itching to order. 1

.; 5241-3- m

MERCHANT TAILOR.
i

The Pioneer, cor. Beretania and Fort
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
i"d delivered. 5277,

MUSIC.

Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu
sical 'instruments. 1020-102- 1, Fort
St i 5277

WANTS

LOST.

Small gray kitten with white feet.
Kinder please return to - Captain
Cooke and receive 'reward. Phone
1974. , 5279-- lt

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's Lace Store. Irish, Cluney and
Armenian laces and various othor
European fancy goods. Fort St., nr.
Beretania. f2"7

LIVRV STABLE.

FlrM-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-

able rate. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King: phone 2535.

SHIRT MAKER.

H. Akagi. 1218 Nuuanu. Forty years'
experience In .America . and Japan.
Satisfaction guaranteed. P. O. Box
750. 5247-3- m

L Kunlshlge, Kukm lane; Phone 3377.
.Shirts to order. Materials supplied.

5252-3- m

K. FujJhara, Kukul lane. Shirts, pa-Jam- as,

neckties made to order.
5247-3- m

EB1 STTYA, 142 N. BERETANIA.
Shirts made to order. We are up to

date in latest styles. Finest line of
materials in city. ' 5229-3- m

SHOES.

Shoe repairing. Non-sli- p heels, Catspaw
50c, O'Sullivan 60c. New shoes for
sale. 1124 Fort, near Hotel St

4272-l- m

'SIGN PAINTERS.

HENRY M. GODOY.
527 S. Beretania. Phone 3516.

5245-6- m

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TAN'AKA. 126C FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will send man to
look at old machine. 5242-6- m

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

306 NORTH BERETANIA.
Bring your Old wagons to us. We will

make as good as new for very little
cost. Lee Kau Co., expert repairers.

.
5229-6- m

WHERE TO EAT.

"The Sweet Shop" furnishes superior
food at popular prices. 5277

'"-- '

UXKD

PAINTER.

Oabrifl D.virn Zi your In. Hawaii.
lloue-palnt!n- :. papt-r-hangln- cal-clminl- nR.

dev orating and grainln'?.
Drop me a postal. CIcn. Dvl . and I
will be pleased to calL 5232-31- 3

Auto Pairtins Co.. Lillha St.. nr. Kins.
!tcfrt m-?-

. von Hamm-Youn- g. Can
wnl varnish autos to they look

a ti as-nfw- . Workmen 'of many
"years xK-rKnc- Lt u figure.

T . S2S0-3- m

rrUigis. wiiRons, autos. !gnf. Our
bond jwilntcr fr 13. years in Oahu By.
uuilMp.i. City Auto Pointing Co.,
Qu-n- . ii. City Mill lumlwr yard.

&2T0-3- m -

S. Shirakl. vur. Nfu.tnu and Beretanla.
Pnirr-lun.i;fn- ic and house-paintin- g.

'Mock, of totals Just arrived.
5232-S- m

llfo K Kce, IS:0 Nuuanu. House
painting. p;iper-hangin- g. Materials

House p.i luting nnd paperhanging.
Hon. Jobbing Shop. Queen $ Mililani

52$2-3- m

K. Tachilanl, King nr. Punchbowl.
Contracts house painting, etc

5262-3- m

PLUMBING.

h Matsulshl. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker. ' Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished free.

5247-C- m -

II. Yqmamoto. 6S2 --S. King. Thone
''330S.: Can rurnlsh best reference,

but my work speaks for Itself. Es-

timates furnlshetl free of charge.
5245-l- y

K. OKI. 276 NQRTII BERETANIA.
Pcfofe letting cvntrac: ::r r!-bl-

nr.

see me. . Estimates gladly furnished.
Phone 2260. 5223-6- m

Lin Sing Kee. Plumber and tinsmith.
Specialty, repair work. 1041 Nuu-nn- n

St.: Phone 2090. 5277

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DKRIIY,- - Dentist
Itoston Bldg.IIours, 9 until 4.

' 5277

B
REAL ESTATE.

Bargains in real 'estate on e?.i3hore.
plains and hills. Telephone 1C02.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald DIJ.
5277" '.

T
TRANSFER.

Island Transfer Co., 912 Alakea.. Day
phone .3869, night 2891--. Splendid
equipment for handling all kinds of
express and draylng. All employes
have had long experience.

' 52G9-3- m

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works, on Ala-'kea.S- t.,

is Dow prepared to make
repairs to any size tire for any ve
hicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery.

TAILORS.

M. Matsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; Tel. 2243-- ,

SuKs made to order, IS to 360.
525I-3- m

UKULELES.

The celebrated strictly hand-mad- e

ukulele. Invented by M. Nunes 33

yejirs" ago. Salesroom, Kaplolanl
Bldg. No trouble to show Instru-
ments. 5241 -- 2m

UKULELES AND CALABASHES.

Ukuleles, calabashes, trays, etc., at fac- -
tory. 1719 Lillha. 5272-t- f

UMBRELLAS.
I

K. Mizuta,. 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re-
pairing doae. 5242-3- m

II i !it:VV:iji.

f "

;o

pillllliiil
Xwur'Kfiii." .
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m FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

-- European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New steel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rate's. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "TrawetsABC code.
JJI. Love. Honolulu representative.

4

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

TGI TBBPIfJ
SMI RIMICISCO 17 PcibII Street

at Market

Reinforced Concrete Baildino. 225 Rooms. 21 firs!

diss eating houses within 1 block. Rates II, II. 60
to f4.00 per day. F. L 4 A. W. Turpi. Props. Mors--

Iho-Coloni- al

has the patronage of the
people ho know what a
good hotel should be from
point of 'cuisine and

'

MISS JOHNSON,
Emma St, Above Vineyard

GO TO HALEIWA
1

for' as' long as you like. You will find
u ,Fnrtc of a home, deliahtful cli

mate and exceptionally good golf links

Trains to the door and an auto in the

rent service on uie v1 m- -

PLEASANT0N HOTEL

Quiet and Refined'

Large, Cool Outride Rooms;
, Private Sleeping Veranda;

Phones in all rooms; Artesian
Plunge; Night and Day Ten-"nl- s.

FREE Garage.

Four Acres Beautiful

Tropical Gardens

Special Rates by the Month

Home was never like this

HOTEL VfflEA.
WA1MEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEALS

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ Proprietor

Crater Hotel
K1LAUEA, HAWAII.

Sneclal Terms for Snmmer Months.
T. A. SSlMl'OU, lVlAnafovv,

Waikiki Beach Resort
r-- .i bmVo u rn COTTAGES ..$10 , Day

FURNISHED ROOMS.75c $12 Month
bctfO ProDtnettfr
nnen Phone. 2S36;

ME FOR A SW I M AT TH E

VAlKlUl INN
NEXT 'SUNDAY ;

Says the Wise Bather

OWL
M. A. & CO.

M SSaaaSBBBBBBBJBSlM - -
, , - ' , f

Salaried
people should save money

Start a savings ac-

count in this Bank, where your

deposits will be protected by all

the resources of the Bank and

will be earning you interest

'A Home Bank given to all open,

ing an account.

BANK OF HAVAll.Ltd.

$1,200,000 ;

INSURANCE

Fire

GUNST Agents

sys-

tematically.

Capital-Surplu- s,

Accident
Marine

Plate Glass
Surety

Liability

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd.,
t23 Fort 8tret

FIRE!
i ,

If Honolulu were again swept
by a conflagration, ronld you
collect jour insurance I

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826) :

represent the v the largest and
strongest fire Insurance compa-

nies in the world. i

Low.est Rates
Liberal Settlements

FIRE INSURANCE
- i

The B. F. Dillingham Co.

LIMITED V

c General Agent for Hawaii x i.

a link Assnrnnre ComnanT of London.
5 en York Underwriters' Agency.

. 'k 4"1PmrMtnM lvnKnincTon insnracce to.
1th FLOOB, STANGENWALD BLDG.

More TKan a Million
Dollars

Guild,

dollara net sent out annually from

this territory. ; !'

Home Insurance Co.
not patronize '

nnri tppn of this money here?

O'Neill King the
Telephone 352D.

FOR SALE

$ 700 House and Lot' on Kunawai

$2500 Three Houses and sq!
: ft., on Vineyard i?t., near Kivcr.
Rnn 1Tm nnd Lot. 50x100. in

Schnack Tract, nr. car.
400 Lot 50x100 at PuunuU near car- -

$2250 Lot, 177x67, house, on LI- -

hoimo sx., near u c
Station. "

Lots on Fort St. above bridge at 18c
to 20c per sq. it. ; .

P. E. R. STRAUCH.

Waity Building S. King Street

iJas. W. Pratt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Gtanoenwald Building :

nONOLULIf stAr bulletin,

FOR RENT

House oh Green St.,
Two Bedrooms,
$45 per month

House Kewalo St.,
Three Bedrooms
$75 per month.

- ; y ii ii

Bishop
y

924

REAL

78 St.

TU

on

Trust,
Go Ltl;
BETHEL STREET

ESTATE

Merchant

INVESTMENT!

G. C. Goinh
Phone S5IS.

l H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT. ,

Estimates Furnished on Buildings.

Rates Reasonable.

160 Hotel SW Oregon Bldg. Tel. 8661

James L. Holt
Offer tome fine lots near tb cai

line at Palaoo at a bargain, alio it
oalmy sea beach home of the latt Ad

rairal Beckley at Aqua Marine. y

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA

1264 Fort St.,
Tel. 1140.

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS
BONDS:
ISURANCE
REAL ESTATE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

l7B jnercixaut St. ; Piione 3013

BUNGALOWS

AND REAL ESTATE
O L I V E R G. L A N SING

80 Merchant Street

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

We deal in listed and unlisted secu
rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca-ulp- a

rubber; Purissima Hills Oil stock;
Mascot Copper. ' ' '

W; E. LOGAN & CO.
Room 17 Bacon Block, Oakland, Cal.

All kinds Wrapping . Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Pa pers.

AMPRir.AN . HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu

ViennaBakcry

Building Cor. Fort and has best Home-Mad- e bread.
t

Lot, 4718

with

German Pretsels and Coffee Cake. Be
sure and ring up 2124.

1 29 Fort Street

GTJNTHER'S
Celebrated Chicagp

CANDIES

P A ll M C A F E,
Hotel Street, Near Fort

Dry Goods Store
IN SACHS BLOCK
72 Street

BAKER & HOKE, Props.

Ladies' Tailor
Correct Modes

J. E. ROCHA
Elite Building

SCHEME TO

BAR DUKE OUT

STOCKHOLM, July S. If the
jections niea oy me uennau touit'bi-ant- s

in the games had been
sustained by the jury hearing the var-

ious protests, Duke Kahanamoku of
Hawaii, the American representative
for the 100-met- er swimming contest,
would have been disqualified from the
final nlfneether and not Riven a
chance to swim his preliminary heatrr nfn Kahanamoku won the
trial heat easily, distancing his op
ponents and establishing a new
world s recora. inrousu a misunuei-- I

standing on the part of the swimmers
I the heat was found to have been
swum under conditions which failed

i to conform to the rules and the re--
t ii.. rfults were caiiceiieu.

When this action on the part oi tne,
sports committee in charge was an--j (u
nounced, an announcement T, VrT ,T haVft taking
that the heat wouia oe reswuiu. iui ujuu, TV.
this the German swimmers took ex- - Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

rontinn: elaimine that all the swim-- 1 I

mers in that heat should be barred i nervousness and a general run down con-fro- m

all further participation in the j tion of the system, and am entirely re-1- 00

meters, and the matter was sent j iipvpi nf these troubles. I recommend
; today the jury. ' vour remedies to my friends and" give

Later the jurymen oea to publish what write."
in the Interest of good sport, and in you

T vndon Kv
order that the official of the
event might be in fact as well as When a woman like Mrs. vonttoaen
name the world's champion, the heat is generous enough to write such a let-wou- ld

be swum over again and the tar as the above for she

winner made eligible to compete in: should at least be given credit for a
the finals. This decision has been re-- j gincere desire to help other suffering

ith ppneral satisfaction, Ka- -

hanamoku's feat navmg maue mm
great favorite with both visitors and
residents of the Olympic City.

COMPROMISE TO SAVE PARTY.
WASHINGTON, July 8. Believing

u ia nnt vAt ton late to brine the
shattered ranks of the Republican
party together for a narmomoua cam-

paign this fall against the Democrats,
headed by Governor Wilson, a major-

ity of the Republican congressmen
n.oKir Af ttip fpdp.ral office holders

aiivi utaiij - ,i
hpro have decided upon a plan of.
action, whereby there could be a
united party once more, under a
leader around whom all might rally.

m, niot wViirh is to be launched
as a national movement, is to petition
President' Taft to withdraw fronr the
contest for the Presidency, and, if the
idea gains impetus throughout ; the
country, petition Colonel Roosevelt
to withdraw from the race and to
abandon his plan for. a third party
so that a compromise candidate may

be put into the field. , .

petitions would be signed by very
many Republicans and would have a
very potent effect upon both Presi-

dent Taft and Mr. Roosevelt, calling
upon them both, they would, to

leave the field clear and allow, the
way open for, party harmony. Each
would be appealed- - to to save the
party from defeat ill the coming elec-

tions. It is thought thar the Presi-

dent would be influenced by the fact
that he won the bitter fight at. Chi
cago, while Mr. nooseveu migut

V. j cr tVmt his dlltV tO hlS

old party also calls for his personal
effacement from ine aiyas " X

his present plans mean a strong
of Democratic success. .

DRAMATIC SCENES
END LONG TRIAL

VITERBO, Italy, July 8.--T- he Ca-

morra trial, ; which Has lasted for
more than a year, came toan end

m. ', nm cphps dramatic
enough to mark the conclusion, of

what has been the most famous crim-

inal trial in history. Six years ago

the ringleaders of the les organ- -

v t,era and bandits were
a oHortrpd with one double

murder and a series of other crimes.
Today eleven of them were - sen-

tenced to various terms in jail. Since
ii..:. cvoral liavn aiefl. 1WO

have died since the trial began, while,
it.. tiroo hein? read todayas ine eiuiu nos.-vo-- --.

i T.Arm Tnvi of the pnn- -

ciples, De Marinos, cut his own throat
n uinc tn the floor withinmm icii mctui"o

the great cage in which the Pe"?T,o. oil thPir trial. vMnle
done to prevent it, it

nnort of the Insurance Commis-- fJe"""rro will dia
sioner. shows that more than a million" Fhono 1410. Geo. G. Gen. Mgr. Eight o the principles, including

I .1 . . .: Tki nontiarn. Salvi ana
is

Why
some

e
V,

.uaww r

J4
Berctania

Followed

ob-- j

Olympic

f

to jV:

vnvRnnFN

to
also

as

nnfi

Ceianto, accused oi oems iuj
t.Heated in the murders of Cuocolo

and Maria Uutinein, wcie
M,r h,if iritK recommendation

that the extreme penalty be not im--

,1 I. 1 r Trqo i 1 ml ru wv -

the penal island otthirty years on
Favignana. Two otner in xy

ton vears each as

accessories. Don Giro ittaozi, the
'chaplain" of the Camorra, received

T.,;fr un tv:tpiripnt following..UUWU8
the attempted suicide of De Marmos.

owq nf tho nn'soners was torn to
pieces, the prisoners assisting from
wthin the efforts of their friends : in

The car- -

hinPArs had difficulty in separating
i urc frrim nrisoners ana pre- -

venting escapes by the latter. ;

women.

MANY COAST UNIONS
FORM GREATER UNION

SAN FRANCISCO, July 8, The
riggers' union and -- the stevedores
union today formally united itn the

union aireau
f tvio Trmhnrpmen. lumuer- -

liaucu ui iiiv ...
mclerks, tne nemen and shipping

amalgamation, forming the largest
union on the Pacific Coast. ;;

' " f '

SOUTH AFRICAN KNOCKED OUT.

NEW YORK, July 8 Stewart of
Brooklyn won a victory over Storbeck
of South Africa tonight, knocking
him out in the sixth round.

CUBS BREAK1 UP THE
ni a NTS' WINNING STREAK

CHICAGO, July 8. The great .win- -

ning streak of Marquard, pitching tor
the: New YorK uiants, v.uu uaa

Hotel Street nineteen successive

.Irs. II. 'JON RODEf

of LYODOtl, l!Y.

Recommends Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound
for Backache, Nervous-

ness, ; Headaches

'

A 0 '
!

U TTlra HVonRo den
"

forheadaches.neuralgiapains.backache,

permission I

winner

publication,

probability

soldier

amalgamated

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. rinkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.

HERE IT IS!
Vest pocket size KODAK the

latest thing in the Kodak world.

Pictures A2V2. Sharp and
beautiful, and can be enlarged to

any- size.

Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic'

HORSES

WOR K, D R I V I N G and SADDLE
FOR SALE OR HIRE

CLUB STABLES
TELEPHONE 1109

Imported Horses
For Sale

518 S. King M.

urT, trifisv hv thn Cubs, who batted
out a victory on the National grounds
here. .

.;;

nADOftW nFFFNSE ISu"""w" .......
TO DISCREDIT Wl I wcaa

to avcti.es. Julv S. The de
fense in the Harrow trial began today,
the evidence put on Demg.io uisat-un-,

the character of the ones making the
various depositions alleging aiienipt-e- d

bribery on the part of the attorney
defending the McNamaras.

FIFTY YAQUIS GO TO
HAPPY HUNTING GROUND

TUCSON, Arizona. July 8. Fifty
Yaquis, a portion of the rebel army,
were surrounded and wiped out by
the,' federal troops across the Mexican
border today.

A Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIEF

Reraoet Tan. rimp'e.

Bub, and skin .lww.

s-c- 2 m:- -
--if tyj

aad every o.en.i-'-
on beauty, and iffltrt um. It

'V
Is rroper' maile
Accept noeouDttr--

(eit of J

name. Di. L. L. I

Syra sad to a I

la iy cr tee naas-t-

(a ratiett):
"A ynu ladiei
will U5e them.

CourandV CrMifi' as the 1'art hanafujT:
f

f&V.V
all thfl

Hoods teaieri tne v. uucu jiww, v. - -- r

victories. ;waSlT.HCPUSS, Prep, 37 BrcaUonti Stisrf. teU

Tf T7 Pa- -

Cheap
For Cash

Wm. Prucha,
The Expert Watchmaker

1123 FORT STREET

Eyes Examined

Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premises

A, N. Sanford,
Boston Building Fort Street

Over May & Co.- -

The

m mm
Typewriter

Visible Writing

$100
A Visit to our salesroom and

n dpmonstration of the many de
sirable features ' of this machine
will prove its superiority.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Limited

Young Hotel Building

ORANG.E BLOSSOM CANDIES
The Mo& Popular CanoVes Made

the Coast
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

1024 Fort St.V Telephone 13S4

ammmmmmmmmmmmmm0m

lo.
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.

42 Hotel Street, at end of Bethel
Well Stocked with New urug

v

7

on

Novelties.

THE

Crossroads
Limited

) Successors to
Bravwn A. Lvon COm Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"'

crA. ftPNERAL OFFICE STATION
tRY and FILING SYSTEMS, call

write to us and we will fill your wants.

Supply Co., Ltd.,
31 FORT 8TREET

HIGHLAND SWISS CHIFFON

Note Papei
New Shades and Sizes 50 Cents Per

: Pound
RLE IGH

nnisrcAN'S
GYlilNASIUIil

3L DI NCAX

j

na

or

a R A i C O.

258 Uerctania SU opp. Roajl IIaw:iIIm
Hotel

PHONE 3524

Office: 1412 Nuuanu SU cor. vmeyara

nmA Tiniire- - 9 to 12 a. 7 to 8

appointmentp. m.
Residence: 50 N. Vineyard

Telephone 2813; F. O. vox
is barrrit;s near office.

aitnilra

in

T!nhone

Sundays
Street,

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Street, opposite Young
"

Hotel

I P. O. Box 840

(J.

1540
m..

by

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.
MEAT MARKET AND IMPORTERJ

Telephone No, 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Yee Chan & Co.
Bethel and King Streets,

YOUR DRY GOODS FROM

Kwong Sing Loy Co. '

King Street. Three Doort Bethel

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAH OTG CilOFIG

CO., '

KING STREET F1SHMARKET

3092

BUY

from

EWA

IMPORTEUS OF OEIETJLL C00D3

Wing Wo Tai 2s Co.

Phone

Ill Konann, near Kiss Street.
Phone 1C--

3.

Exclusive Patterns In
Handsome Greys

w. viTahaua,
C2 SOUTH K1G STIIEET

FINEST FIT

And Cloth of Al QsaWtj Caa Ca .

I'nrcnaaea iroa

SANG CHAN
JIcCAJfDLESS BLDll.

P. O. Box $31.

TH3

Tel2p-3- sa 1751

WONG WON G CO. rl
enJi::i3 atl E::iii::l:i3

OCScd, llxurxisa CL

I. CHOBJG GO.,
FURNITURE

Mattress Upholstering; and Furniture
Repairing

22 BERETANIA . NEAR NUUANU

YOU'LL FIND WHAT YOU WANT
AT Trie ,

new drug store- - itity narawure

Bookshop,

Office

KOA

-

NUUANU AND KING STREETS

Wing Chong Co.
mO ST, JfEAIl BETHEL ,

T)tTra In Vnrnltnrp. 2IattrtJses
etc, etc All kinds of KOa asi 1X13- -
SIOX FUBMTCEE ciafie to crscr. ,

BO' WO
Men n9 fh Vlrrt and Tonrhts

Thfl kce nlncft in Honolulu to bU7

Jade and Chimese Jewelry of all kimi3.

HOTEL AD S3IITII STREETS

The BICYCLE DEALER and BE--

FAIRER, has mored l
180 K I Jf G ' STREET

incatlon Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 251S.

Telephone 3197 Box 708

S. KOMEYA
v Vulcanizing Works

9

P. (X

182 Merchant Street Near AJaiea

v HONOLULU, .T. IL 4

Dr. t,iiiitamuka: Y. TAKA5ftJ7A

FURNITURE

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

NUUANU ST. - NEAR KING STREET

CUT FLOWERS
:' -- Also

CLOTHES CLEANED and PRESSED
S. HARODA

Fort and Pauahi Sts. Pno"



CORPORATION NOTICES.

A.MML mkkti.xc.
Notice of Annual Meetintr of the Stock-hold- er

of The First. American
Sailnes and Trust Company of
Hawaii, Limit id.

Notice Is hereby given tnat the An-
nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
The First American Savings and Trust
Company of Hawaii. Limited. for the
election of office .-

-a and Directors, and
for the transaction of such other bin-ines- a

as may be brought before the
Stockholders,, will be held at its place
of business on Fort Street, in the City
of Honolulu, on Monday, the 15th diy
of July, 1112, at 2 p. m.

m. r. noniNsoN.
Vice President and 'Acting-Cashie-

and Secretary
"277 July I, C, 8. 9, 10, 11, 12, 13.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a' meeting- of the incorporators of
tho Honolulu Star-Hulhti- n, Ltd., held
June .27, "v

J 9 12, the following officers
and directors were elected for the en-

suing' yer;- -

V. . Atliei ton. . . . . . . . f . . . . . .President
Wallace It. Farrington ... v. . . . .

. t .... . ......... Vice-Preside- nt

Kmil Uerndt . . Secretary
W. J. Forbes .Treasurer
C. H.. Atherton .............. Director

KMIL HICKNDT,
, , Secretary.

- Honolulu, Juno 28, 1912 . D2S0-- 3t

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK
HOLDERS OF HAWAIIAN FERTI
LI2ER CC LTD.

. Uy order of the president, the annual
meeting of the stockholders of Ifawal
Ian Fertilizer Company. Limited, - will
be held at the .office of C. tirewer &
Company, Limited, at 2 p. m. on Mon-
day. July 15, 1U12.

' J. WATKUI IOUSK,
Secretary, Hawaiian Fertilizer Com-

pany, Limited. 5280-t- d

NOTICE TO .SHIPPERS.
Freight for Hilo per S. S. Mauna

Kea will be received on Mondays and
Tuesdays, also on Wednesdays up td
9 a., in., on Fridays and on Saturdays
up to 12 m. , ,'.-''- -.. - i

Positively no freight will be receiv-
ed on Wednesdays after 9 a. m. and
on Saturdays after 12 m.

INTKU-1SLAN- I) STEAM NAVIGA-
TION CO., LTD. f277-l- Gt

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, hTER-RITOR- Y

OF HAWAII AT CHA-
MBERSIN ipROBATE.

In the Matter of :the Estate of Serv
jiroc Odo Deceased:

NOTICE TO J CREDITORS: ,

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Administrator of the Es-

tate of SENJIRO ODO, . deceased,
hereby gives notice to. all creditors
of said, deceased to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with
rroper vouchers, if any exist, even if
the claim Is secured by , mortgage
upon real estate, to him at his jof
flee at 35 N. Hotel street, Honolulu,
within six months from the date of
the first publication of this notice,
said. 'date being June 25th, 1912, or
within six months from the day, they
fall due, or the same will be forever
barred.

Honolulu, Hawaii, June 25, 1912.

. T. ODO,
Administrator of the, Estate of Sen

JIro Odo, deceased. . .. .

Cts June 25, July 2, 9, 1G, 23.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED, TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, Au-
gust 7, 1912, for furnishing and instal-
ling a. 260 h. p. boiled for the Honolulu
Water Works, Honolulu. ,

Plans, specifications and blank forms
for pro i kjs;l are on file In the office of
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Opitoi liuilding.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders.

MAUSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of , Public Works. .

.Honolulu, July 8, 1912. 52S2-l- 0t

SEALED TENDERS.
Sealed Tenders will be received by

the Superintendent of Public Works up
until 12 noon of .Monday, July 15, 1912.
lor tne construction or a lieinrorceu
Concrete Septic Tank and a Five-inc- h

Cast Iron Sewer for the Girls' Indus-
trial. School, Moiliili, Oahu.

Plans, speeifieatic s and blank forms
of tender are on ft the ortiee of the
Superintendent of !; ic Works, Cap-
itol Uuilding.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject .any or all
tenders.

MAUSTON CAMPUELL.
Superintendent of Public -- Works.

Honolulu, July 3, 1312. 5279-1- 0t

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds tor Califor-

nia and New York; NOTARY PUB-
LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses. Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leaves, Wills, etc. Attorney, for tho
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT STV
HONOLULU. Phone 1346.

AUTOMOBILISTS! NOTICE!
AVo tnnke a Snecialtv nf reehnreriner

your storage battery carefully by im-

proved non-ovcrchargi- nir system, which
Insures long life to your battery.

We also repair and make plates of
any kind of storage cell to order.

Call or telej.lione 2014. V

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-
RITORY OF HAWAII, HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND COUN-
TY OF HONOLULU.

TKItlHToItY OF . HAWAII, by Mart-to-

n Campbell, .Superintendent of
Public Works, riffViltifT and petition-
er, vs. ; WAX HOV ET.-AI- He- -

ler.fiants and Respondents' FminentJ
lKrnain.

TKHM SUMMONS. ;

THF. TERRITORY. OF HAWAII:
To the HIGH SHERIFF of the TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII, or his Dep-

uty; the SHERIFF of the' CITY AND
CO CNT Y OF HONOLULC, or" his
Deputy '

YOC ARE COMMANDED to .sum-
mon OOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON; KAMAKA STILLM AN; ROSS
McINERNY, wife of E. A. Mclnerny:
E. A. McINERNY: CARL .ONTAI;
CEOROE D. ROBINSON"; GEORGE!
T. ROBINSON;- J. A. MAGOON; NI;

THOMAS LALAKEA;
ROSE K. AIAU: LUM CHAN; CHIN-KWA- U

Kill; WONG LEONG: HAR-
RY DOE JOE: JAPANESE BENEVO-
LENT SOCIETY, a corporation; W.
O. SMITH, S. M. DAMON.. E. FAXON
BISHOP. ALBERT F. JUDD and AL-

FRED W. CARTER, Trustees under
the Will ami of the Estate of Bern ice
Pauahl Bishop, deceased: JOHN DOE,"
MARY ROE. JANE BLUE ami JOIJN
BLACK, unknown owners and claim-
ants, defendants and respondents, in
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here-
of, to be and appear before the said
Circuit Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expira-
tion of twenty days after service here
of : orovided. however. If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court,
at the next succeeding term thereof,
to wit, the January, 1913, Term there
of, to be holden at the City and County
of Honolulu on Monday;. the 13th day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
show cause why . the claim of the Ter
ritory of Hawaii, plaintiff, should not
be awarded to it pursuant to the tenor
of its annexed Petition.. And have you
then' there this Writ, with ', full return
of your proceedings thereon.

WITNESS the Honorable Presiding
Judge of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 1.6th:

day of February, 1912. j
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMINIS.

;.. ', .; . Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )'
City and County of ) ss. ' :

' Honolulu. )
I, J. A. DOMINIS, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do --hereby
certify that the foregoing Is a full,true
and correct copy of the original sum-
mons In, the case of Territory of Ha-

waii, by Marston Campbell,: Superin-
tendent of Public Works, vs. Goo Van
Hoy et al., as the same appears of rec
ord and on file In the office of the Clerk

'
of said Court. .

I further .certify that the petition
prays- - the condemnation' for , use as, a
public highway of the . following-describe- d

land, situate In the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of jra- -
wail, to wit: . , t . -

Beginning at a point in the south
west property line of Kuakini Street,
which point is Azimuth 318 46', 677.20
feet from the line between .the Gov
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Llliha-Stree- t at the northeast corner
of School Street and .the ; monument
above Kuakini Street, ppposite tKuna- -

wal Iane, which survey line Is seven-tee- r

feet (17) offset from the new
southeast property line of Liliha Street,
thence running by true azimuth and
distances as follows; , ,

1. 47 10' 544.2 feet in-- straight line
to a point, thence, in a curved
line to the left having a radius
of 920.0 feet; i

2. 42 39 V 144.63 feet direct bearing
, and distance; . thence j '

;

3. 38 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point thence: In a curv-
ed line .to the right, havinf a
radius of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct bearing
and distance;; thenc -

5. 50: 49' 131.47 feet to a point in
the northeast property line of
School Street, which point . is
azimuth 322 29' 768.5 feet
from the govej-nmen- t street sur-
vey line on Liliha Street; thence

6. 322 45' 500 feet along. the north
east property line of . School
Street and across Frog Iane to
a point; thence !

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet in a straight line
to a point; thence in a curved
line to the left, haying a radius
of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bearing
and distance; thence

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet In a straight
, line to a point;. thence in a curv-

ed line to the right having a ra-
dius of .870.0, feet;

10. 222 39Vi' 136.77 feet direct bear
ing and distance; thence

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straight
line to a point : in the southwest
property line of Kuakini Street;
thence

12. 138 45' 50.0 feet along the south --

. west property line of Kuakini
Street to the point of beginning.

Containing an area of 56.7S7.C square
feet. - .:;: ,...'

AH persons having an interest - in
tbeland sought to be condemned , are
iiereby warned that unless they appear
at said Court on or before; August 5,
1912, they will be forever barred from
contesting said petition or any judg-
ment entered thereon. ,:

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and atfixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 11th day
of April, 1912. , '.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the First

Circuit. ..

Alexander Lindsay. Jr.. Attorney Gen-
eral, and E. W. Sutton. Deputy Attor-
ney General, attorneys for petitioner. .:

. 5279July 3 to 31
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NERVOUS

nOXOLULF STAn-nrJ.LETI- X, TUESDAY, JULY 9?

MADE CHEERFUL

Worn-ou- t, Irritable, Despondent
Men and Women Should Try

This Treatment.
It is imp-sib!- e to have thin," impure

blooii and ttroiiif, healtiiy nervea .and
muile. Inteatl, every part of the
lody becomes weak. The stomach fails
in strength and the apitite
poor. The bo-l- y iloca not obtain
enough nourishment frora the fool and
is actually starve. I. Soon the nerves
begin to coiupl ain and the person . be-

comes irritable, deirpondent, wornout
and nervous. For a time there may be
no sickness, only a general run-dow- n r
weak state, but there is no real defence
against disease, and from fmeh a condi-
tion spring numerous disorders, as
rheumatism, severe nervous diseases,
stomach trouble, anauia and chronic
headaches.

Mrs. II. J. Brailford, of No. 1514
Spurgeon street, Santa Ana, Calif. ,
says : "A few years ago I began to
lose flesh rapidly until I weighed only
about 100 pounds. Before this I had
always, been well and (ruiteHeshy. I
also became very nervous and would
lie awake all night long. I bail fre-

quent crying pel!s which . I could not
eeem to help and which the least little
thing would bring on. Excitement or
noise made me very neryous. I had a
craving for sour things but my appetite
was variable. At times. I would feel
very well but this would be. only when
I kept very, quiet at home .for a long
time. The doctor pronounced my
trouble neurasthenia or nervous de-

bility. I was under his. care for over
two years. Sometimes he would treat
roe regularly and then he , might not
have to calf for over two months. I
did not get well under his treatment
and was finally advised to try Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Tills for Pale People by a
friend who had used them for nervous-
ness. After taking a. few boxes of

!the pills I could sleep better and
I began to improve gradually until I
was cured. I haven't been troubled

.with nervousness in some years and
'consider the benefit I received from Dr.
AViUiams' Pink Pills to be wonderful."

, Send today for a copy of our booklet,
"Diseases of the Nervous System." It
is free upon a postal card request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists, or will be sent, postpaid,
on receipt of price,-5- 0 cents per box ; six

; i)oxe3 for 52.50, by the Dr. Williama
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Gymn

PEOPLE

astlcs
1 39 Merchant Street
"Phone 2747

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

1

;P(0NEER lillLK
THE BEST MILK FoU

ALL PURPOSES

. Your Grocer Sells It

V MlLX" and CREAM
Kaimuki Dairy F. H.. Ki I by, Prop.

We deliver fresh Milk and Cream
twice daily to all parts of the city.

; Satisfaction Guaranteed
Phone 3736 ; P. O. Box 220,

IF-- YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call On or
:,y':-r:- Write

E. C. DIKE'S ADVERTISING
acency

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

uieiduuuM
Honolulu with first-clas- s cooks; wait-

ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf
feurs. Phone 1420..
208 Beretanla, near Emma. ;

NOW ON KAUAI

Spori.-i-l C'TrespoiHloncf, Star-Dulleti- ri.

LI HUE, July C The exhibit . on
tuberculosis atrd sanitation in general
is now set up at Lihue Hall. Mr.
Lairos, who is in charge of the ex-

hibit, explains any chart or to
the public. The exhibit will remain
here several days of next week. One
or two lantern picture lectures will
be given at night. Everybody is in- -

tional. to teach the eauses of diseases,
how they spread, ; ami to jfrevent
them.,.---

BABY FALLS FROM
LANAI AND IS KILLED

As the result of a fall from the sec-
ond lanai of the Magoon lilock to the
street Keoho Nairn u. the in

daughter

at the Queen's hospital.
accident happened yesterday

morning. The baby's older sister had
left their home : on Hustace lane to
pay a visit to an aunt residing in the

cTj-v- n hlrrl.-- ' Whfn llf !"irl
the halo down crawled over 10 ine

Eve rytliliifT In the ltrinfln? line at edge the lasai. lost .halavce
Star-lliillefi- n, Alaki--j street: tell to tl;e street below, rrcoiving the

Berger Electric Works, N. School SL Mcrrhunt street injuries which caused is death.

1M2.

becomes

THUG LEADER

OF JAPANESE

FINALLY CAUGHT

Sp-cia- l Corrsponlncv, ?tar-Bant- in l
HILO; July Suiki. on;

of a band of five desperate thugs who
have been terrorizing; the Japanese of
this island, lies in the jail pending
investigation, while another Japanese
named Sumii with two knife holes in
him, is lying at. one of the Japanese
hotels expecting to die at any mo-
ment as the result of a savage attack
made on him by Suiki during a gamb-
ling game last night.

It appears; that with some others
the two men were gambling at the
hotel when a row started and Suiki
drew . an ugly looking dagger and
drove it twice into Sumii. . The first
blow the latter Warded off his body,
receiving the blade in his arm, but
the second went deep into his side.

Word of the affair reached the po-
lice; although the Japanese concerned
tried to keep it quiet. Captain Silva
immediately placed Suiki under af- -

Jjest and sent for a doctor to examine
the other man.

So serious is the victim's condition
that Deputy Sheriff Martin will take
his dying depositions during the day,
as it is thought a charge of murder
will be brought against Suiki.

. The assailant is one of a desperate
band of five so-call-ed "Thugs" who
have been terrorizing the Japanese
of the island for a long time. Their
custom is to present themselves be-
fore a Japanese and then threaten to
cut tnemseives- - anout the arm or
other part of their body unless he
comes through with $."0 or 1 100.

Suiki's arms and body are covered
with scars "testifying that he found
business ;good throughout the island.

The other four are ; scattered about
the island' and a close watch is to be
kept- - on them as it is thought they
may . start a hold-u- p campaign in
order to get sufficient money to pay
for to defend Suiki. The
local Japanese are very much pleased
to hear of. Suiki's arrest.

CAUSE FOR ALARM

loss of Appetite or Distress After
Eatiner a Symptom That Should

Not Re Dlsrejrarded.

Appetite, is just a desire for
food. ; Loss of1 appetite or stomach
distress after eating indicate indiges-
tion or. dyspepsia. Over-eatin- g is a
habit very dangerous to' a person's
good general health.

It is not what you eat but what you
digest and assimilate that does you
good. Some of the strongest, heaviest,
and healthiest persons moderate
eaters. ' V-.

There- - inothing. thatrwill cause
more trouble, than a disordered stom-
ach, and inany. people daily contract
serious maladies simply through dis-- ?

regard or abuse of the stomach.
We urgq all in Honolulu who suf-

fer from any stomach derangement,
indigestion, or dyspepsia,, whether
acute or cironic, to try Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets, with the distinct un-
derstanding that we will refund their
money without, question, or formality,
if after reasonable use of this medi-
cine they are : not perfectly satisfied
with the results. .We recommend
them to our customers every day, and
have yet to hear of . any one who has
not been benefited by them. We hon-
estly believe them to be without
equal. They give very prompt relief,
aiding to neutralize the gastric juices,
strengthen the digestive organs, to
regulate the bowels, and thus to pro-
mote perfect nutrition, and eradicate
all unhealthy symptoms.

We urge you to try a 25c. box of
Dyspepsia Tablets, which gives

1.5 days' treatment; At the end of that
time your money will be returned to
you if you are , not satisfied. Of
course, in chronic cases length' of
treatment varies. For such cases, we

t . , . , xt. . ... , have two larger sizes, which sell for
1. uuw ui uu Buyp.jr i C() d Remember, you can oh

V

model

70

Rexall Remedies in this commu-
nity only at our store The Rexall
Store. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Fort and Hotel streets.

DILLON NOT BLAMED
FOR DEATH OF

DE BRETTEVILLE

Following an investigation con-
ducted before the Coroner's jury last
night, that body brought in a verdict
clearing J. F. Dillon from blame for
the death of Paul de Bretteville, who
received injuries resulting in his
death under the wheels of Dillon's
auto early Sunday morning.

The testimony of witnesses was
unanimous that Dillon was on the
right side, and de Bretteville on the
wrong side of the street when the ac-
cident occurred.

According to the evidence present-
ed, de Bretteville lost control of his
bicycle as the auto approached, and
after-turnin- toward the curb, swerv--

The exhibit will be in Koloa soon, i ed out again and into the machine.
The object of the exhibit is educa-- l The physicians who attended the

how

below.

tain

injured youth stated that they found
him suffering from extended
fracture of he skull which was nec-
essarily fatal. '

The charge to the effect that the
police had permitted . the . injured'
youth to lie on the ground 20 min '

utes after the ambulance arrived, be-- j
fore they took him to the- - hospital,;
was not sustained by witnesses, who i

stated that de Bretteville was placed
fant of teamster- - in the' in tne ambulance immediately upon'
emnlov of Hustace-Peck- . fractured its arrival, and that no time was lost.
her skull and died a few hours later; in removing him to the hospital.

The
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Everything in Furniture

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
CORNER ALAKEA AND KING STS.

3
BUYING

Watlt-Oy-er

Shoes- -

is not experimenting.! They are shoes of a
known Value held up a the standard
of comparison the worhl over. Our
store service makes buying ht re a
pleasure. :

Jacobson Bros.,
Pantheon Block, Hotel, Near Fort St.

von Hamm Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

, Cadillac,' Thomas Flyer,
Buick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others '.. ' ;

"American Underslung
-'--

' CARS .

Types 22 and 34 Can Be Seen at Our
vGarag '

Amierican Motors Co.,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Streets

v . Phone 3009

GEO. C. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor

M10
SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles

tCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant . 8trtV

For the BEST RENT CARS in the j

city ring up for . ;

2909
OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET. No. 580
C. H. B El N

Vulcanizing
ALL WE ASK IS A TRIAL

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 1823 KapioUni Building

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK ;

on your Automobile and save Gen-
erator Troubles.

Acetylen e

in the printing line at
Alakea street; branch,

Me rciant street.

G

Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

ETerything
Star-IIiilIetl- n,

r

OSlilg

Whit

New

Siiks

in

Charmeiise

Messaline

and

Liberty

Satins

3

Maui

oey k
Limited

s
flask

WHITE IRISH POPLINS

TWISTED RATINE

COTTON CORDUROYS

CREPE VOILES,

PLAIN and. FANCY FLAXONS

FANCY VOILES in Polka
with Colored Borders

40 Inches Wide 40c per Yard

LINENS
Colors

in White, Natural

GINGHAMS BORDENS PER-
CALES for Children's Dresses

Two

Lot, unui,

and

and

per
yard

1 Islsmd Bss

in

FileU

Points

-

Laces

KILLED ON TUB RAYMOND ttAXCII; BROUGHT IlERi:
IN COLD STORAGR BKTTEn THAN TIIR SUPPLY

OF REEF.: , . :

ALSO, WE HA-- K FISH AND POULTRY AND THE

BEST SOLD IN THE CITY.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON & LOUIS

. HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Draneiy ilVorl:
1 & CO.

TOR SALS
Cottages, Kalihi ....

Cottage, Harbottle Lane .
Cottage, Harbottle Lane .
Cottage, Harbottle Lane .

Pu 30,000 sq. ft.
Lots 20 and 21,.B!k. 8, Kewato. ....... ....
2- - Bedroom House, Anapuni Street .......
3- - Bedroom House, Piikoi Street ........

House, Lower Punahou Street
Lot on Young Street, 12,981 q, ft ......
Lot, Beretania Street, 2.7 acres.
Lot on Tantalus.

FOR RENT
Cottage, Wilder Avenue ..

Laces

Tantalus Residence of General Davis, furnished.

$5 OF 4a

ft

Dots

t

in

3I?3

....$1800

12C0
1750
11C0
1CC0

45C0
4750
2250
2CC0

45

GUARDIAN
SECOND. FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

PER ROLL YARDS

Fort

Cost. Is Your Time To Buy.

mm. TUVA

ummer

Bargain in

Out

et

M

Ma

Kapiolani Building,

arse

Marcrame

and

Bands,

Edges

and

Vandyke

for

Fashionab!:

Trimming

Shadow

and

Cream

USUAL

BUTTER

TELEPHONE

H0PP Ltd.

TRUST CO., Ltd.,

street

Goods Below Now

Alakea Stre

White

ihug
Japanese Bazaar

Li r
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Hang Week's Wash in a Few Minutes on a

Clean
Compact

continue to fuss ith on-fcight- ly,

ungainly clothes lines and
poles when yoa Can get thi neat,
compact, convenient Hill Drytr. ,

Instead of being fprtad all over the
yard and supported' by numerous
rn ;every inch of tvery Iine on the

Dryer is within easy Teach so
youcan hang .the whole wash with-
out Roving a step, without having to
down the vard th
damp grass.

Let us put one up in your yard ready

E. Q.Hall
Corner of King

Capacious
Convenient

FRENCH LAUNDRY
- The highest quality of laundry . work by skilled workers. Particular, at-

tention
'

to men's- work.-

777 KING STREET J. ABADIE,

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TTTETP QT A TFT

Started and Lighted UN 1 ErflV OlllD
MODEL 405 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 414 Passenger Demi Tonneau. -

MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new (Ol7f( "
en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, 5 in. stroVe; 40 H.P. U'

MODEL 50 7 Passenger, Fore. Door Touring 'Car.
MODEL 514 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL SRoadster type all with the new "T head (TOAA

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor; 50 H.P...... i)J
GEO. W. MOORE

Telephone, 1902. Demonstrator and Selling Agent

Love's

Are the choice of th exclusive man for
patterns from '

Set up a Hill Dryer in a convenient
spot near the house and see how many
teps, how much time, work and

bother it saves. Once use it and no
one could ever coax you back to the
old clothesline method.

Hill Dryers are made in several
sizes and styles for lawn, balcony and
roof. Hold 100 to 150 feetof line-rev-olve

so line comesto you taken
apart, folded up and put away,
keeping your lawn entirely
cler of obstructions.

for neat wash-day- . Or call and see it.

z . Son, Ltd
and Fort Sts.

Proprietor TELEPHONE 1491

Bakery

summer wear. Big stock of varied

,ii!ec6ric

I

. 81.50 tap.

TIts: CnenSaI Greps Goods Co.
61 KING STREET NEXT TO AD VERTISER OFFICE

SAVES THE, TROUBLE OK CHANGING IRONS.

SAVES THE TROUBLE OF ATTENDING TO FIRES.

DOES AWY. WITH THE HEAT FROM A STOVE.

DOES AWAY WITH SMUT. ORDINARILY DEPOSITED ON
THE IRON. '

HAS NO DELICATE PARTS TO GET OUT OF ORDER. ;',.."

HAS NO CLUMSY ATTACHMENTS TO CATCH THE CLOTH-
ING. .

'". ;.' .

THE IRONING CAN REDONE WHEREVER ELECTRICITY
IS AVAILABLE.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Muslin Underwear
COMPLETE LINE BEST QUALITY PRICES REASONABLE

Canton Dry Goods Co.,
HOTEL STREET, OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

rz
THECCLAIMS MADE FOR

fashioned

may seem unbelievable to women who have never
tried it, but they are now known facts in domestic
science schools r.d in hotel kitchens.

'
AT ALL GROCERS. .

Real Estate Transactions

Entered for Record July 6, 1912.
From 10:30 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Est of James Campbell by tra to
Pioneer Mill Co Ltd . L

R A , Lucas and wf to Christian
Castendyk. tr ..... . ...Tr D

Paulo Naonohielua h K Lo D
Dick K Diamond to Paulo Naono-

hielua . D
E Kohara to von Hamm-Youn- g

.

' Co Ltd ..... . . . ... ..... . . ....... C M
K Yoja to von Ha mm-Yo- u ng Co

Ltd . . . . . ... . . ... .,. ....... .. ...CM
S Masakl to von --Hamm-Young Co --

Ltd C M
Sobej Nagamina to von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd ... , . . . ..... .. ..CM
C Ah iChong to John J Combs D
Walter E Wall and wf to Terri

tory of Hawaii D
Mrs Laura V Kennedy and hsb to

Frederick S Lyman. . . D
John II Hickey and wf to Henry

H I cicely Xr D
Henry Ilickey and wf et at to John

11 II Ickey . ...... .... ....... . . . . D
Elsa Richardson and hsb to Trs of

Est 5f George J Richardson ..... . M
Entered for Record July 8, 1912.

. From 8:30 a. rru to 10:30 a. m. .

D T Fleming and wf to Ilarlo G Da'
"Costii ... .... .... .......... . . D

George Kahaleiwi to D K Kapiioho D
Rose E Crook to D-- Fleming.... M
D K Kapiioho and wf to D Na- -

gata . . . . . .. .......... . . . . . . . , , . . D
Kaulalnlihau (w)' to John Kinoma-- i

kani . .. . . ...... .... .. . . . . ... . '. D
Annie Kelepolo and hsb to Gdn of

William K Baker .. ..... ... .... . . D
K Nakasakl to Kahaluu Pineapple

& Ranch Co Ltd ... . . . . ... . . . . . . B S
Y Harada to Kahaluu Pineapple &

Ranch ' Co Ltd ... ... ..... .... r . B S
K Ikishima to Kahaluu Pineapple

& Ranch Co Ltd ....BS
Kaui (w) .to William W Goodale. tr D
Lizzie Andrews et al to James Ka-- :

nui .. ......... . . ....... . . . .. . .CM
Jas Kanul to Myron A McCanley . .A M
Mrs Mele Kamakaono to Keliika- -'

, nakaole B N Kairue .. ...... . . .. . . D
Mele Kamakaono to. B N Kahue". . . D
Est of Kahalewai Cummins by atty

to Domingo Gomes ...... . . ...... L

Recorded May 25, 1912.
Goroklchl' Takenaka to R A Lucas,

CM; 2 Tenshimaru: gasoline fishing
boats, Nos 1 and 2," engines, furniture,
fixtures, ;etc; $760.15. B 3G1, p 380.
May 22, 1912.

Est of W C Lunalilo by ' trs to E L
Schwarzberg, Rel; lot 8 and por lot: 7,
blk 5, College Hills tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; J3300. B 367, p 110. May. 22,
1912.- .

James E Nalwl to L L McCandless;
D; ap 1, R P ,461, kul 9052, Makua,
Walanae,.Oahu; $50. B 372, P 1. May
24,1912. .

: '

W B Rice and wf to Honolulu Plan-
tation Co, D; R P 6428, kuls 5669, 5839,
9346, Alea, Ewa, Oahu; $250. B 372, p
2. .May 23 1912.

P G Riley and wf to Hawaiian Elec-
tric Co Ltd, D; lot 8, blk B, Magoon
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $3300. B 368,
p 53. .Apr 22, 1912. -

Richard H Trent, tr, to Oliver C --

Scott, Rel; lot 8, blk B, Young St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $2100. B 367, p 111.
May 23, 1912. . .

Trent Trust Co Ltd to P G Riley,
Rel; lot 8, blk .B, Magoon tract. Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $2000. B 367, p 111. May
23, 1912. i

Trent Trust Co Ltd to Albert A
Hussey, D; lot 10, blk 11, Kaimuki
tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $250. B 368, p
54. Feb 26, 192.

Albert , A Hussey and wf to Mutual
Bldg & Loan Sbcy of Hawaii Ltd, M;
lot 10, blK 11, bldgs, etc, Kaimuki tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $1250. B 367, p 112.
May 25, 1912. ,

; -
Mary Downey (widow) et al to J

Alfred Magoon, D; por R P 129, kul
3121, Kaneohe, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $2,-0- 0.

B 368, p 56. May 24, 1912.
. Joseph B Wilson and wf to. First
Natl Bank of Wailuku, M; int in land,
bldgs, etc. Vineyard St, Wailuku, Maui;
$1000. B 361. p 381. May 24, 1912.

Kalnoa Kaleo and hsb (S) to E O
Born, D; 1- -3 int in R P 4112, kul 4416,
Luhue, Waihee, Maui; $90. B 365, p
310. May 17, 1912.

; AVorth O Aiken by attys to Notice,
Notice; applcn for reg title of 26 84-10- 0a

of gr 4937, Kalialinui, Makawao,
Maui. B 366, p 434. May 24, 1912.

Court of Land Registration.
; John T Moir to Mary L Moses et

al, Rel; lot 1- -2 and blk 2, Piiueo Lots, '

Hilo, Hawaii; $2500. C L R doc No
397. Mar 29, 1912.

Recorded May 27, 1912.
' Chang Yan and wf to Loo & Farm,
D; lot 1 of R P 4475, kul 7713. ap 38.
Morris Lane, Honolulu, Oahu; $800. B
3G8, p 57. May 25, 1912.
: Y Ahin and wf to William R Castle,
tr. M; pors R P 3588, kul .2937. bldgs.
etc, Palama, Honolulu, Oahu; lots 22-3-4-

-5

and C, bldgs. etc, Palama tract, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; $5000. B 369, p 21. May
15, 1912.

T Ah Kong and wf to Lin Pang (w),
D; lot 1. Holelua iract, HonoJuln. Oahiu
$375. B 368. p 58. May 23, 1912.

City Mill Co Ltd to H Rosenberg.
Rel; lots 10. 12. 15 and 16. blk 32.
rents, etc, Kaimuki tract. Honolulu,
Oahu; $L B 369, p 23. May 24, 1912.

: II Rosenberg to San Antonio' Port
Bent Socy of Hawaii Ltd. M; lots A.
B. C. D, E and F of subdiy of lots 10.

12. 15 and 16. blk 32, bldgs. rents, etc,
Kaimuki tract, Honolulu. Oahu; $7650.
B 369, p 24. May 24, 1912.

J P Rodrigues, tr, to. Solomon Me-heul- a.

Rel; lots 2. 4 and 5, blk 7. bldgs,
rents, etc.- - Kapahulu lots, Honolulu,

TO CURE A COLD III OIIE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets: All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box r
PARIS UEDICINB CO, St. Lou. 0 8 4

Oahu; $300 B 2.69, p 28. May 27, 1912.
Kumetaro Murakami to Arata Nishi-mot- o,

B S; int in leasehold. Kalia, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu;' goods, mdse, furniture,
fixtures, etc, of Murakami Shoten. Ka-

lia, Honolulu, Oahu; $1500. B 366, p
435. May 22, 1912.

C Nakaf ugl et al to Arata Nlshimoto,
L; premises, Kalia. Honolulu. Oahu; C

yrs 8 mo at $30 per an. ? B 363, p 339.
May 27. 1912. -

J J Combs and wf to Mutual Invstmt
Co of Hawaii Ltd, tr, M; lot 11. Kaal-he- e

tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B
369, p 29. May 24, 1912. -

O Ikuse et al to plaa Sugar Co Ltd,
C M; cane crop on 3a of lot 7, Volcano
Rd. Puna. Hawaii; $1 and adv to $180.
B 367. p 115. May 1 5, 1 907.

T Kojo to Olaa Sug Co Ltd, C M
cane crop on 6 3-1- 0a land, Keeau, Puna,
Hawaii; $1 and adv to $378. B 367, p
117. Aug 1, 1911. 7

Pantalion Costantino to Olaa Sugar
Co Ltd. C M ; cane crop on la of lot
23, Olaa, Puna, Hawaii; : $1 and adv
to $60. B 367, p 120. Mar 1, 1912.

H J Lyman to Olaa Sugar. Co Ltd,
C M; cane crop on 180 na.

Puna, Hawaii; $1 and adv
to $10,818. B 367, p 122. Jan 1, 1911.

Rose Mason and hsb JJ WT) to Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. D; por kuls 3758B and
2J76 and pe land, Walanuenue and
School Sts, S Hilo, Hawaii; $6500. B
368, p 59. May 16, 1912.

W R Castle, tr, to Territory of Ha-

waii, Rel; l-- 2a land, bldgs, rents, etc,
cor School and .Walanuenue Sts, Hilo',

Hawaii; $3000. B 369, ,p 28. Jan 25,

1911.
T Sato to Y Maruono, C M; 30 h p

Pope-Hartfo- rd automobile, 4 cylinder,
model M (1908), No 3673, Maul; $800.
B 364, p 130. May 21, 1912.

Recorded May 28, 1912.
D K K'eaninl Mailou and wf to Dan-

iel Keaka Jr, D; int in R Ps 1694 and
316, Nuuanu, Honolulu, Oahu; $5. B
372, p 3. May 27, 1912.

Almee G Bicknell and hsb (J) to
Lewis E Arnold, D lot 3, blk A, Base-

ball tract Honolulu, Oahu; $800. B
372, p 4. May 27, 1912. ;

Friedericke ' J McGulre and hsb (J
W L) to Bank of Honolulu Ltd.- - M;
287 sq yd land, cor Nuuanu and Queen
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $6000. B 369, p
31. May 23, 19J2. ,

Trent Trust Co Ltd, to, Emma M

Silva, D; lot 3, blk 40,' Kaimuki tract,
Honolulu, Oahu; $225. B 372, p 5. May
15, 1912. .

-- i':'. ?
Guardian Trust Co Ltd to Trs of Est

of W C Lunalilo, A M; mtg O A Bier-bac- h

on lot 17, blk 12, College Hills
tract. Honolulu, Oahu; $4668. B . 369,

'p 34. May 25, 1912.. .

William R Castle, tr by atty to John
R Silva, Rel; por kul 6450, Kalihl, Ho-
nolulu, Oahu; 175v fy 361. p 383. May
28, 1912. :;.''.'' - 'v.:- '. V

John R Silva-an- d

' wf to William R
Castle, tr, M; pors kul 6450. Kallhi, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $290.. B 361, p 384. May
" ' '281912. . ,V-;-

Henry St J Nahaolelua and wf by
atty et al to Wong How, tr, D; Int In
lot 2 of,R P 1985, kul 6245, Vineyard
St, Honolulu, Oahu ; $400. . B 372, p
6. Apr 30, 1912:

?. .,

Wm C Cummlngs; by atty et al to
Honda, L; ; int In . por R P 4932, kul
1274, .Kamoiliili, Honolulu, Oahu; 10

yrs at $65 per an. B. 363, p 342. May
19, 1910. V

Willy O A Siebert and wf to Mary
Cowan (widow), D; 17252 9-- 10 sq ft of
lot 378, gr 3421, Wilder Ave,. Honolulu,
Oahu;. $5000. B 360, p 443. May 24,
1912. 'v. "' '.'''-.';'- ;!

.Mary Cowan (widow) to Bank of Ha- -

wall Ltd, M; 17,252 9-- 10 sq ft. of lot
378, bldgs, rents, etc, Wilder Ave, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu;. $1000. B 369, p 35. May
28. 1912. .

' :'

Hawaiian Realty & Maturity Co Ltd
by recr to William B Rice. Rel; R P
6428, kuls 5669, .5839 and 9346, Kalauao, I

Ewa, Oahu; $100. B 369, p 38. May 22, ,

1912. - !

Trent Trust Co Ltd, tr, to Hugh G

Davis, D; lot 4, blk 204, Palolo Valley,
Honolulu, Oahu; $600. B 372, p 9. May
28, 1912. y 1

Charles Melnecke to Palaklko Aka-m- u,

L; por land patent 5451, Kailua, N
Kona, Hawaii; 15 yrs at $5 per an. B
363. p 340. Mar 31,. 1911.

CHAMBERLAIN'S C0LIC CHOLERA
AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

Few, if any, medical preparations
have met with the uniform success
that has attended the use of Cham- - f

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Romorlv TKb remarkable cures Of

colic and diarrhoea which it has ef--
fected in almost every neighborhood f
have given it a wide reputation. For

Co.. Ltd.; agents for Hawaii.

razing of first
college building

Bv tonight there will be nothing
left of the first home of the College
of Hawaii. The' temporary building
in the rear of McKinley high school,
where classes and lectures have been
held since the college was instituted,
is being demolished. It was rooflnss
at 7:30 this morning. The material
will ; be used for other construction
on the new college tract In Manoa.

Next term of the College of Ha-

waii will be held in the first building
constructed of the handsome central
group planned for the Institution.
Just lately ; completed, this edifice
stands out as an ornament to the
landscape visible from miles away
In different directions. .

With the remof al of the temporary
college building 'McKinley high
school will have the benefit of the
full area of grounds that were orig-
inally procured for it. Even then the
campus will be small enough for re-
creation purposes of the pupils-r-i- n

fact far below playground require
ments as now universally recognized U
on the mainland." r
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THUMB'S
SUN-SHI-

BED POLISH

l. w.fmil.

For sixty years wc Kavc used tlic test materials
and inventions to mate Sclilitz i)ure and keep it fure.

go to Bolicmia for liojw.

v We go 1.400 feet down to rock for f)urc water.

Our yeast, from which wc troagatc the mother
cell, has teen carefully guarded for sixty years.

There is no fmrer beer brewed. Vc lccef) it
turc, too, from the brewery to your glass, by using
the Brown .Bottle. Light starts decay, even in
f)ure bccr, r - l" ;

See that crown

'
.

or cork
is branded "Schlitz.

W. C. Peacock &
Hawaii

hat lifils:- - M o Mn an Case"M

For all furniture, pianos, brass and enamel beds, pantesote or leath- - .
er and automobile bodies. only water-workin- g, wax,
lemon oil polish in the market, times the work of any other
on account. '

Large size bottles, for household use, 60 cents, or in bulk, for ga-

rages, etc per gallon, : ,

At Your House Furnishers

J. HOPP CO., Ltd.,
185 King Street
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SUN -- SHI H I
BtO

B. m. tmi

MIMOSA
ORANGE FLOWER

"

We have just imported from

'A SHIPMENT OF CLAUDE RAYNAUD'S CONCENTRATED FLOWER

The district of Grasse, situated in Southern France, is the center of the perfume world, the

of Claude Raynaud &' Cier manufactured there, are popular now with people in Lon-

don and on the continent. '

We have the following odors at $1.25 bottle:
SWEET PEA' GARDENIA
JOCKEY CLUB OEILLET
LILY OF THE VALLEY LILAC
CARNATION OPOPONAX

Genuine Turk

Co., Ltd. --

Honolulu,
Phone 1704

coverings, The
doing four

that

$2.50.

Ish Otto of Rose

i;;Smith:'&:Gb

n

I

n.
THUM3'3

POLISH

PEAU D'ESPAGNE
HELIOTROPE

Small bottles $1.75
Large 3.75

Hotel streets

EXTRACTS

very and

very fashionable


